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POETRY. 

HOW. 
Tb« fuUowMf lines from OaumAM WmJi, we 

fail of wholesome advice as wall as beautiful im- 

agery. They convey to the youthful dreamer a 

(••son which il would be well for bim to ponder : 

Ari*e' for the dav is pn«aing 
While vuu be dreaming on ; 

Your brothers ure cased iu armor, 

And forth to the fight ure gone; 
Your place in the ranks awaits you 

Each man bus part to pla,' s 

The past and the future are nothing 
In tbe face oi Ibe stem to-day. 

Anw from your dreain* of ibe future— 
Of gaining a hard-iougbt field, 

^Of storming the airy fort rev., 
Of bidding »bc giaut yield ; 

Your future has deed* of glory. 
Of honor. (Ood rraut it may!) 

Out your arm wiH never be »lrm gvr 
Or needed us now—to-day 

Ariw ! If ihe p«M ik-laia ynu. 
Wit •uashine ami oiorin* forget! 

Wo chains so mi worthy to hold yvu 
As thoae of a vuiu res ret; 

-Sal or bright, she is lilele*» ever; 
Cast her phantom ariu* away, 

^for look back, sate U> learn tlie leseuu 
Of a nobler strife to-day. 

■Aria*1 for the hour la pa»inr; 
The sound that you tlimlv hear. 

Is your enemy in«relunj; to buttle ! 
Rise! ri*e' lor the f.ie is neur' 

Stay not lo brighten your weapons, 
Or tl e bour will strike at last, 

And from dreams ot a coming battle, 
You will waken gpd tiuil it past. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Setting Cabbage Tomato, and other 
Plants. 

Last spring we uw a firmer setting' out 

a humitcd cabbage plants in the following 
manner: The plants wore pulled up from 
the seed be<l without loosening the i»iound 
around them, and this pretty compact,ihiee 
fourth* of the fibrous toot# were bioken otr. 
He then made a roiinil hole with a stitk 
about half an inch in diameter, thrust in 
the plant, dropped it: earth to till up the 
bole, packed it down, poured on consider* 
able quuntity of water, and then coveted 
up the plant* with a burdock leaf to keep 
otf the sun's rays, and let them grow iw, 

best they oonld. We requested the privi- 
leueof setting out twenty plants for htm, 
and proceeded thus: 

First, we went to the seed bed, and with 
n flat stick loosened and lifted up a quanti- 
ty of dirt around the roots, taking care to 

break very few of the most delicate fibres. 
We next went to the cabbage ground, and | 

with a hoe prepared a place for each plant 
*>7 mellowing and pulverizing the earth I 

several incios in diameter. We scooi>ed 
out a large bole with the band.deepenough 
for a plant, and set it in carefully, with eon 

•iilerable loose earth still dirtying to it 
The mots were left spread out ju»: as they 
bad grown, finely pulverized soil was then 
sprinkled in to (ill up the note, and careful- 
ly pressed down around "he plant. We 
then added about half a pint of filthy wit- 
ter front the swill nail, and requested that 
the plants should be left without any pro- 
jecting covering. Our farmer friend said 
be could never spend so much time with a 
few plants. But maik the te.-ult. 

During the latter part of the summer we 
vstited the M cabbaue patch," and found 
that of the twenty plants, one t.ad been in- 
jured bv a careless blow from the hoe, ami 
one had grown feeble, while seventeen of 
them bore larue, solid head* of cabbage. 
Of the eighty other plants set out at the 
same time in the same soil, fifteen only 
had larye leads, twenty.nine bjre heads of 
mediom size, fourteen had barely lived, 
and were not worth harvesting, while twen 

ty-two had i>ot survived the transplanting. 
The next best preferable method we 

kitow of »o set out cabbages is to first grout 
Ihem—American Agriculture. 

Transplanting Cabbage*. Transplant* 
in^ oibbage* am! oilier plant* from hot-bed* 
should bo done when the ground is not tret, 
foi, if woiked in this stale, it will be reduc- 
ed to a tort of mortar, and !v> left haul and 
full of crack* when it becomes dry. The 
earth «h<iul«l be just so m»i*t as to be capa- 
ble of being finely pulverized, so that it 
may, when piessed about the root*, touch 
thein in every part, and lie close about 
them, and it should be freshly du^> or stir- 
red up ju*t befoi« tho operation. Cabbage 
will live auit tn.ive better when transplanted 
in a line, mellow, and moderately moi.*t 
m»'| under a hot sun, than when placed iu 
a wet soil, during rainy weather. Much 
more, indeed, depend* on the mode of tho 
operatiuu than 011 the state of the weather. 

There aie some plant*, however, which 
% are |o tender and juicy—cucumbers and 

melon* for instance—aa to be scorched and 
absolutely destioyed in a ho* sun. When 
this is the case, they must be shaded upon 
their removal by sticking h broad shingle 
in the ground on the south side, or two 
shingles, so as partly to enclose them, meet- 
ing at an angle on the south. 

It has been strongly recommended to dip 
ihe roots of young plants, as soon as they 
are taken from the ground, into a mixture 
of soil and water worked together to ;he 
oonsirleiicy of soft mud. This, by adhering 

1 to the roots prevents their becoming dry for 
several hours until ihey mo transplanted. 

Caie should be taken that the end of the 
root is not bent when set in the ground, and 
also that (he plant be ser aa dteply as possi- 
ble without burying the leave*.—'Country 
Grntlanan. 

HOW TO MEND A CHAIN PUMP. 
Chain pomp* are much iu use at present They are very itood pump*, especially in 

wella lhal are not protected much from the 
fust, aa I hey seldom net frozen so aw to 

prevent their operating; utile** the water 
in the well ii»elf freezes. Sometimes how. 
ever, the chain breaks or parts, and then il 
has been necessary to tike up the whole 
pomp, in order lo raentl and replace it. \ 
friend told us the other day. a method which 
ke haa adopted in such cases with perfect 
success. The chain with its plug*, you 
know, is an endless one, ?oing over a pul- 
ley at toe top. dowu outside the pomp into 
this water at the lower end of the pump tube, 
ther.cn up the lube. Now if the chain parla. it is difficult gelling one end over the low- 
er pulley aud up to the other side, uulcss 
you take up the pump to do it. 

Take a string of sufficient lon^th to reach 
from the bottom of the tower pulley to the 
aorlfcce of the water in the wellj tie a cork 
to one end of it, and ;ie the other end to the 
chain. Then winding the string round the 
cork, pol it into the pump mbe, and let 
the end of the chain follow it down. As 
soon as it gela down under the pulley, the 
eork will rise to the top of the water in the 
well, from which it may bo hooked up — 

The chain will be hauled up wilh the 
aitinir, ami the two end* may then be fast-i 
ened together in ibe usual \raj. 

Kim am. Bwlure the pump tube is 

Slaced tu the well, it should be fixed at 

e bottom so that the cork can escape 
from the tube only on that side on which 
you vr.nh to bring up the chain. ~Maint, 
Fanner. 

Large Pu.'ipkini.—Having had jjood j 
success the past season in laising fine large; 
pumpkins, I will give you my plan and | 

experiment. The ground planted was ai 

warm.clavev loam.desceudiig lo 'he South, 
I planted the 20 h of May, wilh cor:* and, 
one or two pumpkin seeds in a lull, Used j 
about one table spoonful of planter, orayp-J 
sum to the hill. The field was a clover j 
sod, plowed once and hariowed three timi*. 
When the vines ro mm ••need t.» run, say, 
one foot in length. I gave them a cjieful 
hoeing. Afier the fi nil was well set, for; 
some were six to eight inches in diameter, 
I covered the stein and a small portion of 
the vine adjoining the stem, with moist,1 
louse soil; the result was, that r«>ois direct- 
ly from the sicin of the pumpkin were) 
forminl, and the fruit derived sutienuncc,; 
and plenty of it, judging from the size and 
weixt. which was fruit eighty to ninety J 
pounds.—Plotcboy. 

Salt voir C iiim Km. In building a 

chmuey, put a quantity of salt into the mor- 

ter, wilh which the intercourse of brick are 

to be laid. The elfect will be that there ! 

will imver be any accumulation of soot in ' 

the chiinuey. 

.MISCELLANEOUS. 

From UooU't Magazine. 

MURDER WILL OTJT- 
Towards the comnieacemeiil of (lie pres- 

ent ccntury, the Count Hector tie Larolles.a 
Languedocian gentleman of ancient family, 
rot in net! to Too loose from the couth ot Italy, 
where he had been for some time resident, 
ami took up In* abode at hi* hotel in the j 
Rue St Marc. The count, who two year# 
previously had left France as n widower,re-, 
entered i! a* the husband ot 4 young and i 

beautiful woman,the daughter of a poor, i 
but houoiable Neapolitan family It was ! 

probably more her straitened circumstances, 
and the brilliant position offered her by a 

union wilh the count.than any very strong 
attachment to that nobleman,which hail 
induced Doniio Olivia to accept the hand 
of a man whose age tripled hers; and very 
shortly after their airival at Toulouse, it 
became repotted among the more observant 
and scandal-loving portion of the society in 
which they mixed that the count had al- 
ready be^an to taMo the bitters of an ill- 
soiled union. His wife affirmed to show, 
him maiked coldness and repugnance and 
there were some malicious persons,who did 
not scruple to say that Monsieur de I.ar- 
olles had cause for jealousy in the attention 
paid to the countess by an otlicer of the gar 
rison who was a frequent visitor at his 
house. This was a Swiss, froui the Italian 
canton of Terino who had entered the 
French arm / at an early age and was now 

a major in the service. His reputation was 

that of a soldier fortuue, brave as steel 
but tolerably unscrupulous ; his person was 

s'likingly handsome his at>o about thirty 
ve.irs A fiiend of the co.mts's with whom 
Major Rnoli was intimate,had introduced 
him at ihe Hotel L irolles. 

For a long time his attentions to the couut 
ess ami the evidnet willingness with which 
she received them, escaped the notice of 
ihe unsuspecting count, who,at last, howev- 
er,had hisatteution directed to them by some 
moie observant fiteml. A violeut scene 

between Monsieur de Larolles and hit wife' 
was the consequence, and although the la- 
dy managed to exculpate heiself to a cer 

tain exte it, the resell was tli.it orders weie 

given to the domestic not to admit Major 
Ruoli when he presented himself at the 
ho^e. Ruoli called there repeatedly, bul 
as according to the statement of the por 
it r. no one was ever at home, he at last seem- 

ed to take the hint as it was meant, and en- 

tirely cased his visits 
ThU occurred towards the close of summer. 

About month afterwards the Count de La- 
rolles suddenly disappeard, and no tidings 
could be obtained of linn. He had left his 
hotel aboot.dusk one evening, and had iievei 
relumed. The countess had gvine to call 
U|>i.n a friend, and the count, on leaving the 
house had not, as was sometimes his habit, 
mentioned to his valet de chauibre wheie 
he was going. No one had observed what 
dtreetiou he had taken, nor had ho been 
iinywhere seen. Inquiry and search were 
alike in vain. The count was not to be 
found. 

Aludnme ce i^nroue* was apparently in 

despair al thi* sudden disappearance of Hqi 
husband. Mesaenucri were despatched in 
every direction ; fiiends to whose house he 
might have betaken hiruseil, were written 
to. pains and expense were lavished in rr- 
der to discover hun. For nearly two months 
the countess seemed to entertain hopes, and 
for nearly as long a time the public iuler- 
e-t kept alive concerning this singular and 
invteiious disappearance; but then the- 
affair be^an to be thought less of, the coun- 
tess seemed disheartend by the fruitless- 
nees of he- search.and telaxed its activity, 
or it should iMiher be said nothing more re- 
mained to be done. The good people of 
Toulouse fouud something else to talk a- 

bout, and before the new yeat ariiveJ the 
occui ranee seemed forgotten. 

The mouth of Lebuary commenced, and 
with it the Carnival which pased with that 
customary gaily and bustle. Towards its 
close there was as u-ual, various processions and pageants, and at last came the cIomiis 
day, the Mardi Gias upon which the 
field mummer Carnival was to play hi* 
Anal uambola before yielding up (he field 
Dame Careme and her austerities. Accor- 
ding to custom,the peiegriiiatk>n»t of the jud- 
ges drew together a mob which was kept 
continually on the grin by the farcial trial 
that took pla> e in this peiipaietic lit de jus- 
tite, and by the comical verdicts rendered 
by the wigge<l| end black robins I judges.— Laughter, however, although said to fatten, 
does not keep off the attacks of hunger, and 
towards the close of the afternoon the ear 
was turued into the court-yard, andjodjes, councillors, and witnesses, repa'ued to a 

neighboring hotel to refresh themselves.— 
Of the crowd that hail been following one 

portion dispersed through the adjacent 
streets, one another lingered about in 
group*, waiting the re-appearance of the 
pazeant that had afforded them so much 
amusement 

This re-appearance took place much 
sooner than was expected. Lest than half 
an hour had elapsed since the car enterod 
the stable yard, whea the gates were throwo 

| open, the vehicle drove out and turned down 

a neighboring street. There was a consid- 
erable change, however, in the manner in 
which it was occupied. The masked pos- 
tillions were upon their horse*, but no one 

appeared upon the car itself, which, instead 
of being occupied by the tribunal, desks, 
and other apperutus of a court of justice, 
was now covered over by an ample green 
cloth, with the exception of one end, where 
a kind of small canvas* lent or pavllliou 
had been crectsd. The curiosity of the 
spectators was strongly stimulated by this 
unusual change, and they eagerly folliwed 
the vehicle as it proceoded through the iari- 
(•us street* and tinally entered the spacious 
Rue st. Mate 

Although only an the middle of March, 
spring had lully eel in al Toulou-i; the Ircei 
were butsling into leaf, anil the air was 

mild and balmy. As the car passed by, 
people leaned out of windows and gazed at 
the huge maohiti'' that lumbered along and 
seemed *o shake the very ground under lis 
wheels. On aniving near the middle of ill* 
Uue Si. Mate, the postillion* pulled their 
horse- opposite a hou*e of stately appearance 
along the ample facade ol which ran along 
of ranges deep balconies, composed of iron 
work fanciful designedly and richly gilt,mid 
ovpishadowed by festooned awninys of stri* 

ped linen. 
The tall windows of the first floor were 

open, and ftoin the opposite side of the 
street a glimpse might be obtained of the 
interior of a drawing-room, the intimites ol 
which now approacl ed the balcony, seem- 

ingly disposed to gratify their cuiiosity by 
a view of the car at the same time thai, to 

avoid tho gaze of Hie Ihroug.tyey kepi them- 
selves in some measure concealed behind 
the cosily exotics that partially tilled the 

balcony. 
A mIIIllio or iwo eiapseu wmhuui «uj 

change taking place in the ap(H'arance of 
the car. The crowd remained id mute ex 

pectation. Suddenly however cy some in- 
viable hand mucinery, the green coveting 
was rolled aaide, and a sort of mimic stage 
appeared, on which was represented a riv 
er and iu bank. The water skillfully im- 
itated by paper or linen, seemed to flow 
tianqnilly along while the bank itselsfwas 
covered wilh artificial turf ami flmveiu, and 
backed hy alowhedgeof shrubs and biu-h- 
wood This hedge which was comjiosed 
id pasteboard .arose suddenly out of the earth 
in the manlier that such things are fre- 
quently managed upon a theatre and at the 
tame time iheie appeared a small stone 

chapel, containing a ■> image of the virgin 
Mary, surmounted by a cross. The effect 
:>f the whole lepreseutalion was hiyhl* 
natural; to judge from exclamations audible 
fimon^'st the surrounding crowd, apparant- 
ly tecalled to their recollections Mime fa- 
miliar sceno. It was in fact a minnture 
but evact copy of u secluded anal remark- 

ably lovely spot on the banks of the Garonne 
ami at the distance of a shoit half-league 
fioin Toulouse. This part ol the river- 
bid" had onco beefi a resoitol the towns- 

people, but a fatal and paiticular savage 
duel had been fought there »Ame years 
previously, mid in memory of which tlx 
t?ro*s and chapel had been placed there,hurt 
attached unpleasant association* t« it, sinc»* 
ifiat time.Riid caused it to be rather avoided 
than otherwise. 

Scarcely had this scene been disclosed, 
ivhen, fiom a small tent at one end of the 

sari, two actors appealed upon it. They 
were both masked, and one of them wuie a 

tilne military cloak and cap. while the oili- 
er a worn an. was muffled in a dark silk ear- 

Jihal, which iieveithcleM allowed the out* 
li ie of a young ami graceful figure to be 

distinguishable. Al the slowest possible 
pace they walked along tho bank of the 
stimulated stieam, appamutly in earnest 

conversation,the female hanging fainilnrly 
on the arm of her companion,on whose face 
her eyes weio riveted. Before they had pro- 
ceeded half the length of the truly Thespian 
stage on which they weie exhibiting, they 
weie followed out of the tent by a thiid 

figure, who approached them wilh a steal- 
diy step. This was a man whose hair was 

silvered and form slightly bowed by ane, 
and on beholding whom n iiioveinent- of 

surprise took place in the crowd while the 
name u Count tie Larolles!" passed fiom 
mouth to mouth. At Hie same time a half- 
stifled shiiek was heard proceeding from 
the balcony of the magnificent hotel opposiie 
to which the pageant was enacting. j 

The old man upon the cart arrived close 
to the figures of thei'fficer and the lady 
without their observing him. He seeined 
to listen for a moment; then fiercely gras- 

ped the a: m of each If the dumb show- 
ensued, it was evident that a violent discus, j 
sion was a going on between these three 
persons. The old man seemed much agi- 
tated, and was the most violent in his ges- 
ticulations. Onoe he grasped the officer 
by the collar, but the latter disengaged 
himself, and he then seemed to turn his 
anger upon the lady. Then, and as if 
moved lo sudden an^er by t>omelhiiig the 
old man said, the officer seized him in 
turn. There was a struggle, but the autugo 
uists were two unequally matched (or it to 

be a long one, and in a moment the grey 
haired old man was hurled back wauls i lto 

the river. The fictitious wateis open to re- 

ceive him. 
unco only ne arose, nnu icemeu «uu«i m 

uaiu tho bank, but ibo officer advanced 
closer to the waters edge, ami, as the swim* 
iner a iproached, drew his sword from un- 

der hi* cloak and delt him a heavy blow 
upon thu head. The next instant the oltl 
man disappeared, and the river flowed on 

trnnqoil as* before. The moiderer and the 
lady gazed for an instant at the water, llien 
at each other, and hurried off the stage. 
The postillions lashed their horses, and 
the car drove away nt a smart pace. ThU 
lime, however, none of the spectators fol- 
lowed it. The attention of all was melted 
on iho house before which this scene had 

panned and which was no other than the 
hotel LarolW'S. 

On the balcony of tl at mansion n young 
and lovolv woman showed herself, uttering 
those thrilling and quick repeated shrieks, 
that, even in woman, are only elicited by 
tho extreme agony of mind or body. She 
was aitired in mourning garments, but of 
the most tasteful and cc>queniph materials 
Her beautiful-features were convulsed and 
deadly pale, and she elutched thu railing 
with both hand",while she struggled violet) 
ly to extricate herself from the grasp of a 

very hamlsome man in a riclt uniform, 
who strove by mingled force and entreaty 
to el her back in the house. Tho lady 
was tho countess de Larolles, the officer was 

Major Ruoli. 
The tuoken sentences uttered, or rather 

screamed, by the countess who was appar- 
ently in a paroxism of insanity, wero dis- 
tinctly audible to tho peisons ill tho street. 
She accused herself as the murderess ol 
her husband, and Ruoli as her accomplice. 
The latter at] last succeeded in dragging 

t bar into the room, of which tba windows 

were immediately shut. It was only then 
that some of the crowd thought of 'ollowiut 
the moveable theatre #pon which had been 
enacted the drama thai had beon followed 
by auch an extraorbinary aoene of real life. 
Car and hones were found a ahort dis- 
tance off, standing in • solitary corner be- 
hind a fragment of the old city vralL but the 
car wu empty, and then was nobody with 
ii. Even the pootilliona had dism p. aiet*. 

That »ame evening M«jur Ruuliand the 
Countess de Larollet weie arrested, by or- 

der of the auihortiio), on suspicion of the 
murder of th*» count. The couutess was in 
a lairiny lever, unable to be moved, and for 
a Ioiisj lime her life was in danger; but on 

her recovery, -he made a full avowal of the 
crime to which she had been ncces.«ory. 
The truth of her confession, had there been 
any rea*r,u to doubt it, was confirmed by 
the discovery of the Counl'a body, which 
hnd floated down into a solitary nook of the 
river, several hundrrd yards below the 
spot wh*re he had lorn his life, an I had re- 

mained concealed anutig tho rushes and 
alder tiee. flu feature;- were unreco^nize- 
uble, but his dre*s /TrlV^arious other par 
ticulars were nbundimiwldences to prme 
his identity. Hi* skull if% Indented by ih* 
blow of Kind's rabre. 

Finally,Rnoli was sent to the j>all<lws,and 
the countess sentenced to imprisonment for 
a term of years. Fever and remorse, how- 
evei, had played havoc with her constitu- 
tion, and the died a few weeks after- 
wards. 

Previously to tho trial, which exeueu 
immense interest ni ihe lime, ami of which 
we are informed lhal n curious account is 
lo be found in iho French papers of ihe 

year 1802, or 1803, every effort was rnaile, 
but in vain, lo discover the deviseis ami 
actor* in Ihe masquerade which had led lo 
the detection of this ciime. It appears 
lhal Ihe car had beon left in ihe stable yard 
by the posiillious while iliey weuMo dine, 
and that when they returned, ii had already 
disappeared ; all that remained of it beinir 
the chairs, table, and oilier apparatus of 
ihe judges which had been thrown out up- 
on ihe ground. An hostler had seen sever- 

al persons busied about the car, but, fioin 
beinjj: in masqueiade alliie, had concluded 
thev weie some of ihe pnrty lo whom ii 
belonged. It was 6uspecied, but could nni 
be proved, lhal ihis man hud been btibed 
to bco as little as possible. 

No plausible conjecture could be formed 
as lo the motives of the peisou who had 
become ucquainicd with the commission of 
ihe murder for not sooner, and in a more 

direct and open maimer, bringing forwaid 
hi? evidence concerning it. Some suppos 
ed lhal having been a hidden eye-witness 
of ihe deed, he apprehended himself being 
liable to punishment for not having made 
an effort to jvevent it; others supposed lhal 
he feared Major Rubli, who was known lo 

be violent and reckless, and a third conjec- 
ture was, that it was some person of indif- 
ferent character, who thought his unsuppor- 
ted testimony would not find credence when 
brought against people of rank and influ- 
ence. Whatever ihe motives have been, 
and although there were evidently al least 
fivo persons connected with the masquer- 
ade, ihe secret was well kept, nnd lo this 
day I he affair remains shrouded in mvslcry. 

A MISSOURI WEDDING 
In a paiticul«r vicinity of Missouri, a 

marriago was agreed upon, between the 
favored »on of a fanner of considerable in- 
fluence, and the b-lle of all llio country 
Hround. Of couise, the elite of the neigh- 
boihood were in attendance. Everylliini* 
wan there, and everything was in apt readi- 
ness. 

"The Rovnl Tiger wa« pirsent thar, 
Anil the Monkey und the Polar O.ir." 

But that diuuitary, io whom it was do 
signed to asigu the honor of master of !he 
mariiage ceremony, had not yet arrived.— 
But just then some one spoke, and said— 

•• There come* Squar Ben Buncum." 
Quick the liuli'M were trimmed and every 

lllin}.' put in place. As usual, auiiiitinu, 
anxiety and joy were depicted on every face, 
and Mr. Tom WmIoiii, the honorable hois, 
walked out to meet the anxious "Squar"— 
tn weleoine him in—to inquire his health— 
the news. See. 

The ••Sqiini" was a good humored gen 
tleman, but he was chiefly celebrated for 
talents, astuteness, learning, &c. in his pop. 
ulons township. 

••Well," said the host. '•Ben, you have 
been elected, but you had a close 'ime of 
it; iny vote alone «aved you. You boat 
him but one tote only "T^at is all, Tom," replied Squar Ben.— 
•'But the next election I'll lick him. Tnere's 
uo use in talking, Mr. Wisdom, without 
using the corn f.r*e-e-l-y." 

"Ah, well that's all over, and you are 
the magistrate, Squar Ben, so come and 
lets go in and see what the young folk* 
wish. Indeed, Squnr Ben, are you otcare 
that you are exacted to soy \\w ieremonyV 

Benjamin Buncum now beiian to see the 
awlul responsibility of his office, and to 
,.1.1.. t.. — » — »• 

vvmio ill t|lt'lillllClOlll/t. 

For £ had never olli tilled in that in- 
teieming cani city. Thev hud nol even 
dune hiin the justice to inform him of the 
pait he was expected in perform, or he 
could have pi quired. He hail made no 

preparation—had no form—nor conld «■<)" 
book be found, hiuh or low, having (he 
marriage ceremonv. Hence to lake it ''off- 
hand" won the only chance. An unfoito- 
nate and excruciating test for the newly- elected "Squur." 

The company wot now arranged into n 
crescent. I he "Squai1' nt his place, n'ld 
in caine the parties—principal* and seconds 
—die gallant* each bearing a candle, which 
evinced the extent and lunarian! ranue in 
tha» nei«hborhood. With much assurance 
miuI dignity, tho "Squai" looked around 
and whole age* of leariiinz seemed to be 
rushing lluough hi# mind. He'thouuht 
over every thing he had dieamed, but all 
ill vain. There was a suppressed tiller nil 
over tho house. This admonished him, he 
must say something, a-iJ, in an agony ol 
desperaiion, ho beaan: 

"The Stale of Missouri,— county, I 
command you to-— 

This did not snlt. Cor,fusion and whis- 
pering perplexed him the more. 

••Give mo a chance—give the Sqnar a 

chance," said a stiong voice fiom tho door. 
The ••Squar" made anoiher effort: 

••Be it enacted, hy the General Assem- 
bly of the Slate of Missouii " 

The •'Sauire" wai again admonished, by 
tillering, tnat he must proceed with aome- 
ihiiis. In agonizing desperaiion he began: 

'•When in the course ol human events it 
becomes—" 

Here he was touched by Mr. Wisdom.— 
After a pause he began again: 

"Our Father who art in Heaven—7' 
" He's repeating the Lord's prayer," uys 

one. 

The "Squar" raised his hopeless virion 
to ihe ceiling for a short lime and began 
anew; 

•* Know all men bj these presents—" 
Here he was interrupted by a general 

noise, and a voice from the cio\v<J — 
" He 

it writing a deed.' 
Auain h* essayed; 
"Witness my "hand and seal, ihw the—" 
14 Ha.* concluded jt—he will certainly no 

on with the ceremony," Mid several voio* 
04. 

'•In .he name of God, amen," he again 
began. Lauuhter from every direction— 
some sweating. 

'• He in making hie will," said ono: UI 
thouzht he would not live lonj—prodigious- 
ly tad " 

The next o«»ay of the noble and learned 
*'Sqnar" was, 
"Oh, yes! oh, ye*! come into court and—" 
•'Are we to have court, lo-nightl" ejacu- 

lated Hume one. 

"Oil, yea! come into court!" replied 
another, from the door. The laughter was 

general. 
It may be supposed the bride mid her 

partner were somewhat hors de combat, es- 

pecially ih-j former, but water and mutable 
momaties were—near; and "Sqnar" Bun- 
cum was her friend and near by — ho was 

an untiring man; and, after casting his eyes 
mound the room, he determined to try 
ngain : 

'• To the Constable or any othor lawful 
officer. Gieelin^'." 

•* Let's so. He's going to have us all 
arrested!" said several. Then followed 
much confusion and displeasure. Heie a 

yleam of light flushed over the •'Squat's" 
bewildeied and folorn counleuance. He 
ordered the paiti»»s postively to hold up 
their riyht hands, mid in u solemn voice he 
said— 

"You and each of you, do solemnly and 
truly swem, in the presence of the present 
company, ami of the President of the Unit* 
ed States, and in the name of iho Constitu. 
lion of the United States of America, that 
you will perfouu faithfully, and as often as 

you or each of you may wi-h, all and sin. 
uular, the duties nud functions of hmbaud 
and wife, as the ense may be, to the ber.1 
of your skill and ability, eo help you God. 
Amen " 

" Good ssold Rye! Old Kentuck forever!" 
exclaimed the grateful Mi. Tom Wisdom. 
'•Come gentlemen." said he. "we will all 
ill ink with Sqnar Benjamin Bunoum." 

"Auieed!" shouted the enthusiastic and 
happy crowd— 

"We'll d<ince ull nizlit till brond daylight. 
And po homo with the guU in the morning.'' 

— New Madrid (Mo.) Times. 

A CHEER FROM PROF. 8TUART. 
Tlio reading ami working of the Maine 

Liqnor Law seems to liavu kindled again 
the benevolent soul of this leaclier of ihe 
school of the prophets. Lei Maino lake 
courage, an I not be frightened by an occa- 

sional "head Hood." I leel an if 1 should be 
glad ol trumpet-lung*, which would oua* 

ble me, Meeuding Mimo lofty eminence in 
that Slate of Maine, to make my voice to 

be h»'ard over it* whole domain, I should 
tell the people, that, first of all, I thank 
and praise my God, that by his Holy Provj. 
deuce there is one people on the face of 
this wicked world who darolo do their du. 
1/ boldly, faiihfully and thoroughly. I 
would exhort theni manfully, courageous. 

Iv, and peri*ovwrinaly to go on in the way 
they have begun. The whole world ol so- 

her and thinking men will not only justify, 
but applaud them. In iny opinion they 
have b"t)ud their brow with a laurel, fiesh- 
er and more imperishable than that which 
the conqneior of kingdom* binds on hi.* 
brow. His is -teeped in blootl; theirs is 
ihe emblem of life, a salvation to thousands 
and millions ol their fellow men. People 
of Maine! the God of hea*en bless you 
for achieving such a victory ! Many tri- 
umphs have been achieved in the good 
cause, but none like yours. Others haw 
more or less fought with the drunkard and 
liquor seller iu the wav of arguments and 
mtual suasion, and indirect and inefficient 
temporizing legislation, you have loiled the 
most admit conqueror the world has ever 

seen, in your scheme of policy or struggle, 
you have steered lor the Capitol ilsolf, with 
all its magazines and mnteiial of war; and 
these once iu our hands, you know the con- 

test cannot long continue. Where are 

the arms, and ammunition, and rations to 

come from when all the deposits are sew 

ed? rou have the unspeakable advantage 
of making war iinun all the supplies of 
war, and not directly wiih the men who 
take lite field against you, you combat with 
sin and death iisclf, and not w th those who 
are deceived ami misled, and drawn iutc 
ruin—but to cripple and annihilate the pow- 
er that misleads them. It is an elevated 
and noble purpose. 

When mighty conquerors nnd crafty pol. 
iticians will bo forgotten, (lie laurel oil vour 

brow will be fre^lietiin^; nml blooming with 
a beauty nod glory thai will be immorinl— 
must it not be \ Shall we sine 'he deeds 
of blood nml cninase on the craft of Ilaeh* 
linvelle, unit not remember the tiiu riplis 
achieved under the banner of tempernnce. 
by which the life that now in, arid thnt 
which is to come will be saved Hea*en 
forbid I people of Maine ! if I might ail* 
diess you in the militaiy style, I would 

say—you have covered your deeds with 

glory a gloiy not won in rtrewed 
with de.id corpses, nml garments rolled in 
blood, but one which God himself regards 
with approbation, nml which all who love 
those made in his image, will look upon na 

shining more brightly than crowns and din* 
dems on the head of kings nod conquerors. 
People of Maine! standfast.' Having won 

such a field, you will never—never desert 
it, nor give it up to the enemies of God.— 
The eyes oi all the woild are upon yon— 
in ihia ureal movement you have amply 
vindicated your significant motto, Dirigo; 
you have led the way—may Heaven arant 
ibat every Kate in the Union may follow it. 

Oy The remark* ol Mr. Petit, in tb« 
Senato upon the hill for '* the triumph of pop- 
ular sovereignt?." were d'stinguishod by nn 

inditcret candor, aomcwhat characteristic 
of the Senator I rum Indiana. 

_ 
lie opposed 

any amendment to tho hill na it camo from 
the House, fearing that if it wem back, pub- 
lic oi»iiiion mightjtrove too strong for it; 
und if it should full in tho preaent Congress, 
he apprehended thnt eveif member Irotn the 
free Statea who voted for it would be defeat- 
ed. He made nneonredtnent of the faet 
that the tneasuro eould not b* safely trusted 
before the people, and that the only tray to 
aecure it *aa to pea* it now in apite of the 
people. He also said, with equal candor, 
that he wanted the principlo of the hill for 

I the benefit of the Norib, that the Northern 
people night have the aame advantages of 
SUveij as lbs Souther*!—ProvidenciJw 

| vol. 

From ike I*md»* Daily Vtm. 

THEIGE-BUB8T0HTHENEVA. 
The crises of the Bal:»o enterprise teems 

near at bnxL Under date of 3d of Ma? wo 

hear of biiter east winds and thick-falling 
•now; of the 4th, of Stockholm steamers 

running, with crowd* of oitisens to MS the 
fleet; on the 5th of foe eo thiok that the 
ihipe oould not atir. In Finland, meantime, 
the eeneon la mild, and ?eg-tuiinn ie rapidly 
advancing. The mimth of Mot ie always 
the teuton lor suspense at St Petersburg— 
the time when itie eaid the reetleee Cur, 
who sleeps unlj by snatches, looks oat nr 

goes forth, aliu >«t helure anybodr elee ie 
atirring, to observe theaipeci of bis watery 
realm, and eee which way the «ind ie. The 
nuenenee ie about the wind; and even now, 
in tnis moet loleinn epnng season of all the 
fifty-seven be haa known, the movemente oi 
the wind ia of more consequence to Nicholae 
than even tlioae of ihe alliee. A long con- 

tinuation of strong east wind* would do more 
for him than all ihe prepurulione he om 

muke. A ruth of wcat wind would ruin him 
urnre speedily and thof «u*hly titan all hia 
united enemies oould without its help. Th» 
suspense is about this. The fog U ihe token 
i hut the crises ie at hnnd Tlio tog precede* 
the breaking up of the ic- in the Neva ; and 
ii will be succeeded by those singular twi- 
light nighta, of unequalled beauty, which are 

the only clmrm of the deeolate region in 
which St. Petersburg stun la. While the 
fog laata the sootinel* oil the watch-towers in 
the city look out in vain, soiuo towards Like 
Ladoga, some up the Xevu, wmu toward the 
sea. They c«n liear something, hot see 

nothing. So it is with the Czar, listening 
in hi* balcony ; and with tho commandant* 
at Sw-uborg und at Cronstadt, und perhaps 
with our " Charley walking ihe deck and 
talking to liiui-ulf. What he i» liatoning for 
& the arrival of the French aquadrou, which 
wi«l enable him to procoed to his work when 
the fog curtain riaea. What tho Russians 
nie listening for is, first, tho wind. To some 

it come*, aighing over the peutv plains which 
atretch to the margin ol the gull whence iher 
look like a mere drift upon the waters.— 
Ovefihut butrun bleak 6xpanso the wind 
comcs aighing through tho rushea, with mi 

occasional hit k of the wolf, or hursts of the 
din of the water-fowl in tho pool* which are 

ulrcady melted. Too'li^rs the win<l comcs 

vibrating like mournful mu-ic through the 
pino I'oresis, which. surr-undinz the capital 
with their hluck belt,nowhere further ofl than 

twenty milws, approach much nearer in some 

•liiec lions. 
There are sounds which come 10 ino oar 

in May nights when the wind is from any 
|Kiint of the compass ; for there are swamps 
und pine foreaU everywhere. It is the voire 
of the wuters that the watchers listen for 
with heurts thai stand still. As long as tin* 
hollow moaning joes on, the moanin.' ol 
tho imprisoned winds below the ice, the sus 

pense is complete: Sooner or later comes 

the ciack which tells thn* the hour uf crises 
has come. The cracks of the ico are natu- 

rally the most impressive aud sound tho 
loudest in the night. Tho Czar and his sen* 

tries tre on tho watch ; but now the citizens 
riso, and look out in vain through tho fog. 
Some dress and go to the whnrves. though 
i< is much too soon to conjecture how high 
tho waters will iiso. Next comes the crash 
of tho ice, driven up in heaps in tho river, 
or iv.'uinst the wharves ; and then the more 

anxious sound—tho swash of tho drivou wa- 

ters—Tho thing most desired is a moderate 
cat>t wind—and this is what usually hapjKMis. 
A violoot east wind brings down tho inland 
ice much tint last, and overy inch that the 
water rises above tho iron rings in tho grin- 
iio embankment is su much danger. But 
tho fearful thing is a strong west wind, 
turning back tho flood ou its way t'j the 
Ciulf. 

There is less tho swash of water* pouring 
down than the roar of tho sea coming in; 
aud when the tide* moot, tho consequence is 
what the world saw in 1824. The vessels 
tlist weio nut capsized by the meeting of the 
floods, wcro carried over tho wharves and 
stranded on tho sands'which wore arable 
tields tho day before. The nii.e rivers and 
seven canals on which St. Petersburg is seat- 

ed, all overflowed at once, and the flood 
poured into tho uf per chambers of tho best 
houses in tho capital. At Cronstadta large 
vessel was drifted into the main street in the 
town and left there. Every succc*sivo year 
adds to tho perils of such a chance : for ev- 

ery yoar does St. Petersburg settlo lower 
ni the swamp. 

Amid tho stagnant sileneo inain'ainej 
there about all disagreeable facta, this v»-ry 
disagreeable fact is well understood. The 
mallei is heard driving now piles incessant- 
ly—that is a sound that cannot be muffled. 
Tho blocks of granite settle unequally , that 
is an irregularity which the mnriuct Czar 
himself canno" prohibit or punish. The walls 
of pa'aeea crack, and hovels sink down end- 

ways into tho bog, and all the world may 
s> o them melt down or he shored ub. The 
destruction will be horrible gotno day; and 
or ry inhabitant knows it, and only hopes 
that the placo may last this time. But if a 

west should carry up—not tho aca only, hut 
those who are now riding that sea—what 
then This is what the Cur is listening 
for; tho one other sound—the boom of can- 

non—which might for once rival in terror 

the roar of tho sea. From Cronstadt, 1G 
miles off. the spiro of the Admiralty and 
tho g ittering cupulos of St. Petersburg may 
lie seen on a clear day. Cronntadt is nearer 

to St Petersburg than Gmvsend is to Lon- 
don. From St. Petersburg the hontu of such 
cannon »a we have sent there m.iy ho heard 
from Cronstudt, if wu have tho west wind 
for our herald of approach. By that time 
the fog will be gone mid tho transparent twi- 

light of that latitude will have let in. Tho 
admirals will then havo t<o mere time for 

listening like the Ci«r. Such a chance ai 

that win<t would fiil the channels for thom. 
and obviate their chief difficulty. A very 
few hours of such a ti«'e would auffico for 
their attempt upon Crunstadt. The gun- 
boats of the enemy, Bmbushed among the 
islands, and watching with intense curiosity 
and awe the great floating fortifications that 
wo have sent againat their stationary ones, 
must nut. in such a ease, come out, nnlcaa 
they would he run down, and the ecritriea 
on the bastioni at Crunstadt wuuld see with 
dismay h «w rapidly the ordinary watermarks 
aro disappearing. Such a wind would be 
the be»t of allies. But without it, wo ate 

disposed to believe that Cron»tadt is, aa ia 
now hinted from the ecene of action,"not 
impregnable." We hear much of the shal- 
lows there ; but it ia certain that the largeat 
Russian shipa of war are built at St. Petere- 
horg. aa far aa the hulU are ooncerned. and 
then brought into Cronetadt harbor to pofln- 
iahed. They are brongbt by the old faeh- 
ionod machinery of " camels " down the riv- 
er, and by meane of tho great ahip can*l 
at Cronaudt, into the heart ot that place. 
That oanal—the one rdnnin* from the Mid- 
dle Harbor— holda ten large ahipe of war at 
once. The shallows before Acre war* 

thengbt to be aa tomnumotabla dlffioulty 
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before Sir C. Nutner mod* a wrock of thai 
marvellous fortification. We shall soon sea 
whtther, with the added resource* of fourteea 
yean of naval improvement, be oonnot deal 
wi'h the shallows of Cronatadt. The Cf»r 
permits no Bounding of the Neva. To soond 
the Neva is death to Rnaeian suljjscta; bat 
It is given oat that the average depth ia nice 
feet on the har, and twelve within. We all 
know what KuestUn figures are worth, and 
we maj be sore that die shallowest dep'h 
ihat oan b* Mioro J will bs the one reported. 
We know, thai the range of difierenoa bo* 
tweeu the highest aud the lowest watsr is 

very great and that the pcri«»d of highest 
water i*ju*t at hand. •• Charley" knows 
all'hi*, and very ranch more; and whila 
he ia walking the deok and talking to him* 
•elf. he has hi* owu plana for making wind 
and tide serve him, wu may be sure. Ev- 
erything is (aid to acrve the Napier* (a* it 
generally *ei ve« other people) when they 
ate at their work. 

And the watcher at the other end of that 
Gulf, who know* alt thi*, and very much 
moie, how ia it with bitn 1 Thus far in life, 
he ha* never heard Ihe truth on ethical tub* 
jects—ha* never couceived Ihst he could bo 
in the wrong—ha* never doubled bis being 
able, if he chore hi* lime well, to do what 
he would, in and with ihe world. I* iho 
transparent twilight of the *prnig night ilto 
lime when iho reality of hi* own mind and 
life is dawn upon hitn 1 As the fog draws 
off, i* it carrying away the niut* of pasaiott ami delusion which have hitherto clouded 
hi* mind f In that dim lii(hi do the ghu*t» of hi* evil deed* rise before htm, and prom- ise to ait heavy on hi* *oul to-morrow T Do 
the hanged cjme down from the gallon*, 
aud the knou ed up from the d 'pth* of :he 

|mine; and the exiled fiom the shore* of Iho 
Polar Seal Are the women of Waisaw 
there, demanding their ctiildien with heart- 
broken voices? Do the insano khake their 
chain* at him 1 Can noble and setf for 
once speak their muni* to him I Doe* the 
u tick man," not dead, come and ahow him 
hi* brawny arm 1 1* this the vigil thai the 
despot keeps while listening for ihe boom 
of our cannon ? If so, he is railing on all 
tiW saint* lo help him. But to the hollow- 
hearted, saint* and diviner beings than 
*niiita, nre but ghost* nl»o. To so great a 
sinner, in the hour when fesr brings con vie- 
lion, there i* ncthing present bui his sin*— 
the whole array «f them—promising to ,4*it 
heavy on his soul." 

| SUPPORTING A NEWSPAPER 
Wo rail the attention of our readers thO 

following article, which we fiivj in tin ex- 

change, in regard to tlio proper tnodn of en- 

couraging und aiding a newspaper editor to 
••gutup" an intcrcatir.; paper '.—American 
Union. 

" Much dnperala upon tho auppnrtera of a 

ncw*pA|«r, whether it ia conducted with 
apirit and intflreat. If they are negligent in 
payment, th»* prido and ambition of tho odi* 
lor is broken down—ho works at thanklcst 
and unprofitable tasks—ho Iwcomoa diacour* 
uvetl und cnrelesa—his pupor loaea ita pith 
and int rest. Kut on tlio i-ontrary, il 
rtub«crit>eia aroof the right aort. if they aro 

punctual liberal-hoartoil lollowa, alw.iva 
booked in advance on the subscription list, 
taking an intereat in iucreaaingtheauliacrip- 
tion, now and ihun speaking a word for hia 
paper, cheering on lua course by, smiles of 
approbation—with such subscribers us these, 
ho uiuat bo a dolt indeed who would not get 
up an interea'ing alieet. With auch patrooa 
• a thc-c, wo Mould lay aaido comfort, leia* 
uro, everything that could possibly !><• bo- 
tween us and tlio gratification of every laud* 
ab!o tieairo on their part. 

We would seek no other ple&«uro than 
their satisfaction. How much then can tho 
supporters of a newspaper do to mako it in* 
tcr stinir and instructive ? Indeed, wi bout 
concurring efforts on their part, tho publish* 
er'a attention, which ia noco«* ary to tuako it 
what it should bo,* is a thankless task.'' 

Qy " Tell ino not of rights; talk not of 
the propeily of the planter in bis slaves.— 
I doiiy the ri^lit. I acknowledge not the 
propeity. 'J bo principles, the feelings, of 
our common nature, rife in lebellion against 
it. Be the appeal made to the understand* 
ing, or the heart, the sentence is the aamo 
that rejects it. In vnin,ynu tell tneoflaws, 
that sanction such a crime! There is n law 
above ail the enactment* of human codes— 
the name throughout the world—the aame 
in ull times—*uch as it was belore the dar* 
nig genius of Columbus pierced the night 
of uges.nud openeil to one world (lie sour- 
ces ol jiower, wealth, and kuowledue; to 
anoilier, all unutterable woes, such us it is 
at ihia day. It ia the law written by tho 
finger of God on the heart of man, and by 
that law, unchangeable and eternal, while 
moil despise fraud, and loathe lupine, and- 
abhor blood, the* will reject with iudiuna 
lion the wild ami guilty fantaav, that man 
can hold piopcrty in man!"—[Henry Lord 
Brougham.] 

Temperance Facts. The follow insula rt 
liiiC statement* relate to cixht different 
larnile* in n single lowu. The parent* were 
moderate drinker*? Can henda u( fuitiilica 
read these fact* without concern! 

The tint h ul one child, a 'laughter. A 
greut auin was expended on her education. 
She died from the effects of atrong dunks. 

The Hucuiid had nn only >011, He wni ed» 
ucateil with uneat cam and at a great ex- 

peuae bi I was killed by wine. 
Tlie thud had four tons and one daughter. 

The daughter ii n drunkard and one ton hat 
gone to a drunkard'* grave. 

The fourth had three sons. One died of 
intemperance, one was kdled in a duel, 
and the other i» a diunkard. 
The fifth had n sou who killed himself bv 

drinking and two step-aona ait drunkard* 
on wine. 

The eixth had five aona. Four are drunk* 
ards, and one through Iho influence of li- 
quor it an idiot. 

The eighth had five aona and three neph- 
ewa. Four of the aona have been killed by 
alcohol, and the fifth ia a drunkard, and the 
three ueiihewa are In the drunkard'a grave. 
—New Yoik Cabinet. 

M Married On " !—It aeema that Sattle 
waa born and brought up in New Hampshire, 
but went South and married At o M Wo- 
man's Right*" convention in Boston, 00 

Friday, a eUter of Suttie wu among the 

speakere. 8he stated thut he was N»m in 
Ne* Hampshire, but loarrie i in Virginia, 
and hy hi« marriage inherited elites ; she 
said further that Iter brother would have re- 

leased Burnt, if others bod been willing; 
and attempted to defend bim, saying he waa 

a good, kind mao. 

The Botfoo Journal eold *1 ibs **** 

25,000 copies per day during lb# Barat ej- 
oitement. 
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LIBERAL DEMOCRACY. 
Mass IT ATI CO* TINT! 03. 

At a part of tho political movements of the 

day, we deem it cur duty to give our reader*, 
some account. abridged though it mutt bo,of 
the proceedings of the Mats State Conven- 
tion of the Liberal Democrats, held in Port* 
hnd on Thursday of last week. Tu« Con* 
mention, llough nut at large ns wus antici- 
pated by torna, »ss P^ttJ well attended,' 
nnd those who partic«*ntcd in the tho meet- 

ing tecuied to in earnest. Tho Conven 
tioo was held in Iho City Ih.ll, Portland, 
hnd una called to order by Dr. Robert Cnvy 
• f Augusta. Tho Dr., in culling the meet 

ing to order, whs quite seven* upon jut'iti- 
ciars ond parties. lie s-»id thut tbe caU for 
the convention n.-ked Tor Hie co-opcnitiun of, 
uM, all to meet who were in favor of the 

principles embraced io th« call, to dwvia* 
toeutures by which the rights of freemen, 
should be maintained lie welcomed men i 

to the movement who were ready to defend 
the privilege* of freemen. It had been hit 
lot to ho oasociuted in political convention* 
with uianv politician*. The to conventions! 
hnd become mere clap traps in which the 
right* of the people had lwen tncrificed.— 
The I)r. was very energltic m his manner, 

frequently notifying the e«>nv«ntion thut 
•• this is a meeting of the people," u con- 

vention in which every tnun ttood upon his 
own riyht, nnd tbould tjeuV his own tho'ts 
without fenr of dio'atort behind, or tavinir 
party machinery brought to (tear upon him. i 

On motion of L D. Wilkinson a commit 
tee of tix was appointed by the chuir to noiu 

inate a !Ut of cundidutet with u view to the j 
permanent organisation of llie convention— 
st foliowt: 

L. D. Wilkinson of Saeo, Wilkinson Edcs 
of Naples, S. C. Gag® of Augusta. N Her- 

ring of lloullon, Peter G. Winslow of Port- 
land, Jolin Fitzgerald of Thoiuaston. 

While H is commit teijwere arranging tlio 

| ormanent officers, Uphnm T. Cram, K>q 
••f ltca>!ficld. addressed (lie meeting. Ilia 
remark* woro principulljr directed to the 

liquor law, which he said was unconstitu- 
tional. He recapitulated the circumstances 
connected with the passngp of tho law — 

lie did not like to seo the break in the Dem- 
ocratic party made larger, and hoped that a 

candidate for Governor would ho selected 
who would unite ull parties. The Democrat- 
ic papers had been on all tides uf the liquor 
question, and he wanted them to be decided 
Tht* Morrill convention having run out the 
Teit'.'x'runce question, hud gone on to Anti- 
Nebraska, ai.J had nominated an Anti-Ne- 
braska man for i's candidate. 1I« thought 
State politics should Lc kept separate from 
National questions. 

At the close ol Ins remarks, the Usn-'pora-1 
ry chairman culled out for every uian who 
hud a voice to speak. It was no plncc for 
cowaids, and ho hoped there would ho no 

coward* at the polls. The committee on or- 

ganisation then reported the following gen- 

tlemen for officers of the convention, viz.: 
For President, Hon. Kdward Fuller, p! 

Keadtield. For Yice-Presidents. Thomas 
Dyer. 3d, of York County ; Geo. Lemont. of 
Lincoln County ; John V. Putnam, of Ann*- 
took County : John l>uilley, of Washington 
County. For Seer turics. David O'Brien, of 
Thomaston ; Joseph K Nichols, of Auffosta. 
Committee < n Resolutions, L. D. Wilkinson, 
of York ; F. W. Nichols, of Cumherl.ind ; 

Samuel Merry, of Lincoln ; J. I) lfeice, of 
Kennebec ; David Dow, of Washington ;— 
Win. Keating, of Waldo ; Isaac Hlethen, ol 
Piscatamns ; Samuel F. Frishee, of Aroos- 
took ; llirum Jenness, of Penobscot. 

This report wai accepted, and lion Mr. 
Fuller took the cluir. 

On motion of Dr. Cony, a committee con- 

testing of two front each county in tlie State, 
were nominated hr the respective delega- 
tions, to nominate a candidate for Governor, 
and the nominations of the delegations were 

confirmed by the convention. The commit- 
tee were notified to meet at the Elm House 
for consultation. 

Hon. Edwurd Lctenseller, of Thomaston, 
was culled out, and addressed the conven- 

tion in a lengthened speech, declaring that 
ho hud no confidence in caucus nominations 
—the caucuses were controlled by office-hold- 
ers or office-seekers. He was opposed to the 

Liquor Law, but was in favor ol a License 
Law. After some further remarks from Mr. 
Cha«e, of Furmington, in which he said he 
was a Jackson democrat, and want for the 
Constitution of the United States, and for 
the Constitution of the State, and express- 
ing Id- belief that the Liquor Law was un- 

constitutional, the convention adjourned to 

2 o'clock, P. M. 
AITKRNOOM SU9ION. 

The nominating committee reported that 

they had unanimou-ly agreed to pro|>ostf the 
nauit? of the Hon. Smrii-tRD Cart, of lloul- 
Ion, us the candidate of the Libera! Democ- 

racy of Maine, for Governor. 
The report of the committee wu accepted, 

and on motion of Dr. Cony, three cheers 
were given for the nomination. 

Dr. Cony said the numo of Shephard Co* 
ry had become familiar in every household, 
lie had been denounced as radical, but his 
record, if examined, would show that he 
alone was the ono who had been conserva. 

tivo of the rights of tho people, he had nev- 

er infringed them, lie would defend tho 
rights and privileges of the people as he had 
ever done. The Constitution was the plat- 
form, and it was a pleasant thought that that 
would protcct us. 

Mr. Wilkinson, of Saco, from the com- 

mittee on resolution!, reported a long list, 
which were adopted. We have not room 

for them all. Tbey appeared to have been 
earcfully prepared, and muny of them con- 
tained sentiments which would find a cordial 
response in the hearts of all parties, and 
would be cheerfully accepted by any political 
convention. 

Those relating to the Maine Law, were as 
follows. 

5. Resolvtif—That the law of this State, 
commonly known as tk* Mawt Law, is just- 
ly obnoxious to all the odious characteristics 
that are named io the last preceding resolu- 
tion, or that can be named to define a bail 
late ; A3i9 IT OCCHT TO M liriALID WITUOCT 
pklat. Besides beihg fruitful of all the eril 

consequence* mentioned, it is productive of 
no positive good within the Stale, and des- 

troys the repute of our people with those 
residing else* here, for liberality of princl-1 
plea, sobriety of habits, and trustworthiness 
as men capable of moral self-goTernment,1 
representing oor population as dangerous in 1 

sssociation, except when restrained through 1 

fenr of legal penalties and punishments, abke j 
odious and derogatory to rntaiEN. 

6. Resolved—That it becoiucs tbe true 
friends of temperance throughout the State, 
to join in effecting a ropeul of the Maine 
Law, bccauso of its insufficiency to remedy, 
the evil it aimed at, and of its fertility of, 
other evils no leas demoralising to the citi-, 
ten, destructive to their just pride, and of 
the peaee of society. 

7. Resolved—Thit we will unite with all [ 
who arc well disposed upon the subject, with- 
out regnrd to put party distinctions or ob- 
solete issues in politics, to secure a repeal 
of the Maine law. fur the reasons already 
stated ; and also t<> secure a practical sub 
stitute th.it shall effectually bring to pun- 
i«hm«nt all known abuses of the sale, and 
u»e of intoxicating liquors, and that shall 
alike encourage sobriety of habit, and dia- 

ootirage hypocrisy of professions, umong 

ail clacses of men, in the use of these pro- 
ducts. 

8. RcrJvetl—That thn »uhject of illil»er- 
al legjalntion by tbe State, in the Maine* 
Ijiw, is |«culiurly of local concern. and 
can hnvc no affinity with national politics, 
and therefore nhould lie kept separated from 

tbeui; and it is the only prominent question 
of State policy, and State Government, that 

agitates the peiple of the State at this peri- 
od ; and while we hold it to lie clear and tin-1 

questionable that raHTf organization, lor < 

political purp«.>es. and when directed by uni- 

ty of ile-i^os. and commanding the conti 
ilence of tbe masses, is a ma tart or raitK- 

Dom, of ines'iniable value ; we still hold it >o 

be equ <lly clear thut when such organisation 
is |>ervericd, and limited in its u«es, W> car- 

rying oat only partial view* of the public 
welfare, and aims cheifl. at individual at; 

granditement, and shrinks timidly from optn 
opposition !o clear eases of tyiaimy in legts- { 
latum, it ceases to be a reliable arm of do- 
fence to the citizen, and oujjht to bo reformed 
or supplunted. 

Severn I other resolve*, relating 10 nomy- 

in:r lluu. Shcphard Cury of his noiuinution, 
and State uddres*, und relating to the call- 

ing of County Mass Meetings, and o»her 

matters relative to the organisation of the 

party, were alio adopted. 
The resolutions wero road by Mr. Wilkin- 

son, who was culled on at tho close of the 

reuding to wake u rpeccb. 
lie said the resolves expicMed his views, 

though he did not claim the honor of having 
written them. Ho did not stand ns a disap- 
pointed office-seeker. lie had been for many 

yetira a close follower ot democratic organi- 
zations, but he was aware that they had be- 

come corrupt, and he had come hero in tho 

hope of correcting souie of the evils which 
existed, tic liad learned bin lessons of de- 

mocracy from Franklin Pierce, in whose of- 
fice lie hud been a sjudeut for two yeaw, 
and from John Ftiiifield, and they had never 

read him homilies on thoMuino Luw. Their 
principles were broader; they oovcr descend- 
ed so low us to uiuke a law that bore upon 
any particular branch of trade, He had fol- 
lowcu the principle adopted hy the candidate 

last year, he had kept mum, when anything 
unpt>1aial>lc wusoflfrred to him by tho party 
conventions, lie said that the patty sonic* 

tiuics picked up a lool and put hiui in nom- 

ination, or they sometimes took good men 

and made fools of them. The Bangor Con 

vention did so last year; they picked up Al- 

liert PilUbury, a very good man, aud the 
I Stato Committee, whose tool he consented 
to be, made a very bad one of him. lie 

(complained that tho State Comuiittco had 

mani.fed even thing in their own way. 
The speaker said he was not much of a 

mechanic, lie had been done up onco in try* 
ing to make a wheel barrow, but he was 

goinp to try the line of invention. He was 

going to fix up a machine to carry messa- 

ge* with, •omething liks the magnetic tele- 

graph—by which the Chairm m of the Stato 
Committee acd the Governor could always 
tie in communication. Thus the Governor 
would always conform to the Chairman ol 
the Statu Committee ; when tho Chairman 
ol the State Committee steppe J, the Govern- 
or would step, when th^ Chairman got 
drunk, tho Governor would get drunk, &c. 

Mr. W. then referred to the Maine law.— 
If ho was a rum-seller, and winhed to make 
the most of his^ liquors, he should be in fa- 
vor of this law, if a drunkard constantly 
bent on gritif)ing his appetite, he should 
he in favor of it, but if in favor of a healthy 
slate of temperance, he should oppose it to 
the utmost, lie asked if they could name a 

single person who hud been u drunkard in 
Juno 1851, who was not so now, and he 
nsked if temperance had increased ninco 
June 1851. What then hud the Maine l.aw 
lone? [A voice from the crowd, '• mado 
Neal Dow Mayor of this city for one year."] 
What has it done? It has increased dram 

shops, mado drunkenrss more prevalent— 
he knew this to be the result in Saco and 
Biddeford, Ac. 

Before the Uw was passed there were only 
about 17 places in iho two towns where li- 
quor wns sold, now ho could lake any one to 

75 places in tho two placcs where rum was 

sold by the glass. 
His fiiend said it had mado Neal Dow 

Mayor of Portland on® year. \Vh«t had it 
done for Got. Hubbard who signed the law, 
it hoc not made him Governor of Maine for 
one year. 

He said he was at Boston last winter—is 

acquainted with many liqnor dealers there. 
He questioned them us to the amount of 
sales in the State of Maine ; they were more 

and at gieater profit than before tho law, 
and the law would bo a boon to them if 

they could be sura of their pay. Id many 
cases where liquor bad been seised and des- 

troyed by the ramrods, the Boston dealer 
bad to lose it 

Tbo law is bad in many other respects.— 
Not only had it store up the democratic par 
tv, not only has the whig party been made 
to suffer, but look at its effects in our church- 
es. It bad broken up the Baptist Church 
in Saco. Rot. Mr. Williams, formerly 
pastor of that church, had bad tho indepen- 
dence to investigate the principles of the 
Maine Law, and preach upon tbem. Ho 
oould not remember the text — was not so 

well posted up in the Bible u some folks.— 
[He appealed to bif friends, Hansoom and 
Cowan, of the papers there, but oould not 
get the dc»ired information ] However, the 
result wii that Mr. Williams got into diffi- 
culty and had to leave. Look at tha effect 

of the law in our public school*. lie could 

answer for York County ; there it bad pluyed 
the mischief—discharging marters. It bad 

broken up partnerships. Go into private 
dwellings and you will tee its workings in all 
their beauty—there it enters to separate hue- 
fee ted by what be saw Hud heard on the oo- 

casion. So far as we woro enabled to judge 
the meetings were highly interesting, and 

nobody ban suffered on their account but 
the Editor, who sees murder, treason and 

infidelity in every convocation of the people 
held for the purpose of asserting the princi- 
ples of oonstitutionul liberty, We know 

nothing of the origin of tho social movement 

which gavo one of Its manifestations hero» 

snd hud nothing whatever to do with its ar 

rangeinents, but we uro free to confess, wo 

band and wife, father nnd son, mother and 

d.iughicr. 
lie said that on the testimony of three of 

one's enemies, his house couM be entered os- 

tensibly to search for liquors, nnd drew a 

deplorable picture of an instance of the kind. 
Ho hud just such a cale, which he meant 

nhould l« tried—the judges should not shirk 

it. lie thought individuul liberty tho cor-1 
ner-stoiie of our c institution , demolish tho 

fin-t, nnd the latter fall—and God's eternal 
curse rest on him who demolishes tho first. 

After Mr. Wilkinson hud closed, Mr. Dy- 
er, of Saco, made some explanatory remarks 
relative to his l>eing a pirticipunt in tho do- 

ings of the convention, ho huving been elect- 

ed to the delegate convention. lie was in 

hopes that some union could ho effected to 

bring the democrucy together, and it w:w 

wi h this view ho was present. 
U. II. Urewnter, Esq., (Editor of the Lib- 

eral,) who announced himself a liberal whig, 
made the next speech, in which he suid tho 
hand ut Cod was in the nomination of Cart, 
and he should support him with ptido and 

pleasure, lie wanted subscribers for the 
Expositor or Liberal. All the reli.ious, po* 
litical and neutral papers, excepting the Ex- 

positor and Liberal, were opposed to tho re- 

peal of the law, anil there was something to 

be done besides talking and attending con- 

ventions. The friends must put their hands 
into their pockets. 

Mr. Cram, of Readficld, iutroduced tho 

following resolution, viz.: 
lUtoh'cd — That the Committee on tho 

nomination tor Governor, be requested to 
communicate to the Democratic State Com- 
mittee which has m*de a ca'l for a State 
Convention, to bo holden by delegates, on 

the 121st instant, the doings of this Conven- 
tion, together with tho abovo resolve, and 
respectfully invite that Convention to co-op- 
vrutu with uh in tho doingsol the Mans Con- 
vention holden this day, at tho City Hall, in 
Portland, June 15th. 

Mr. Lcland, of Suco, offered an amend- 
ment to the resolve, changing altogether the 
terms of tho imitation contained in the re- 

solvo, and mado a persuasive speech in favor 
of the amendment, lie sympathized with 
the feelings of llio convention, was a great 
lover of democracy, and especially of tho 
democrats who were members of tho con- 

vention. lie thought that the convention 
was a pioneer to that ginnd and glorious ono 

to be held next week. Mr. L.'s honeyed ac- 

cents seemed, however, insufficient to per- 
suudo the convention to adopt his amend- 

ments, and his remarks were frequently in- 

terrupted with cries of 41 blarney," " hum- 

bug," ''noyou don't," "too much soltsoap,'' 
and culls for the question, und Mr. Leven- 
seller put tho finishing touch upon tho whole 
mutter by showing that nothing but tho mod- 

esty of a lawyer could have originated u 

proposition f«r the convention to buck out, 

and agree to support the cundidatc of u body 
of men whose doings they were here to re- 

buke. lie thought the modesty of our friend 

Leland was such us " to qualify him to be a 

member of Congress under the old organisa- 
tion." This hit was received with shouts of 

laughter. 
Mr. Dyer, of Saco, then uiado a fow re- 

marks. He thought rather better of dele- 
gate conventions, when they were properly 
conducted, than many seemed to — wus do- 
oiroud of conciliution und harmony, but 
would support Mr. Cury,whom ho pronounced 
one of the most high-minded, honest men, 

politically, in the State. 
After a few playful remarks from Mr. 

Wilkinson in relation to Mr. Lelund's prop- 
osition—he remarking that it wus well that 
he (Lcland) hud made tho motion and had 

it deposed of, at it hud been, for it was well 
that he should bo " let down " by degrees— 
the convention fuljourned, the members ap- 
pearing to be in high spirits und much pleasod 
with their day's work. 

LADIES' ANTI-SLAVERY MEETING. 
The Ladies' Anti-Slavory Society of the 

County of York, in connection with tho or- 

der of tho Sons of Freedom, held ft very in" 
teresting meeting at Ontrnl Hall, liiddoford, 
011 Thursday nnd Friday oflast week. The 
editor of the Democrat, »o wo learn from 
his paper, was present a portion of tho timo 
and had hi# slave nerves very sensibly af 
neither heard or saw anything whilo wc 

were present, which the most fastidious 
stickler for constitutional requirement, any 
supporter of public order could object to.— 
The ladioH who had chargo of tho arrange- 
ment*, were good looking, quiet, and lady, 
liko in their manners, and conducted with a 

propriety not always to bo found in con- 

ventions attended by tho olher sex exclusive- 

ly. In our judgement, they should bo ap- 
plauded instead of being censured for tho 
stand they have taken for constitutional lib 

erty. The editor of tho Democrat draws 
entirely upon his imagination when he rep- 
resents the aim of the speakers at theso meet- 

ings to prepare tho minds of thoir hearers to 

mako armed resistance lo law, and to justify 
riotous proceedings. No speaker that wo 

heard, made any declaration which could by 
any fair construction be twisted into an ap- 
proval of mob law. There wiu, it is true, 
"unsparing and belter denunciating of the 
Nebraska Bill,'' and tho Congress man who 
voted for it, and tho humble newspaper edi- 
tor, wbo was enabled to see its peculiar 
beauties, through the medium of supplement 
spectacles only were sev«rly reprobated— 
Hod our neighbor laid aside bit supplement 
spectacles and travelled back in imagination 
to 1849, when he was as good a frec-soiler 
as any body, he would have scon nothing of 

importance to disapprove of in tho proceed-11 

inga. It is quite truo that some or the 1 

speakers ma) have ifoken too loud, aod 

itbere too low, and tome may havo been too 

much excited in the cauae; but after all, had 

lie been as fast and furious for the Wilmot ( 

Proviso as he vu in 1649, all these would 
have been ascribod to the natural and par- 
lonablo warmth of persons who were sup- 

porting principles which he said in 1849, 
"the democracy of Maine had planted them- 

selves upon." 

[T^Our account of iho «'libeml" Convention 
is made up partly from the reports of the 
Portland Advertiser, and partly from notes 

taken by nurvelves during its sitting. We 
have abridged it as much as possible, consis- 
tent with pit in# a fair idea of the Convention 
mid its proceeding. Theie were some of 
[he old leaders of the Democracy there, but 
not so many we think as attended the Chan- 
tiler Convention two years aco. Many of 

iheso, like Virail Delphini Piris, have been 

provided with fa: offices by President Pierce 
nnd of course their horror for the Maine Law 
lias bulmidfd or posl|M)iie'l to another occa- 

sion. Upon the whole there was a respect- 
nble yatherln?, and considerable spirit man- 

ifested. Its leading spirits, in the Hall, to 

»ay iiothlir.! of spirits olsmvhero, were Dr. 

Couy of Anyusta, Cram of Readfield, Chase 
of Farm in gton, and Dyer and Wilkinson of 
Saco. The latter gentleman had a great 
deal of ubiquity about hiin. Him iinme fig- 
ures in llio Committees, in speeches, and tho 

proceedings genernlULp He made the ciack 

speech of the o^hTion, phased himself, 
lite reporters, nmWlle audience generally 
by his good natured nud pleasant fictions 

Mr. Wilkinson has a vigorous fancy and 
is rather devoted to the science of exagger 
ation upon subjects connected with the 
Maine Law. His statistic* of the Rum Traf- 
fic in our place have the beauty of novelty 
and we let them pass, simply remarking, 
that one, like ourselves, who has no per- 
sonal interest in learning where the " rum 

holes " are, stands no kind of a chance in 
the field of argument or contradiction with 
one whose interest, or something else, 
prompts him to gain such information, as 

will enable him to speak from personal ex* 

pcrience. 
One of Mi. Wilkinson's statements how- 

ever, we fool it a public duty to contradict. 
We refer to that in which he asserts that a 

former paMor of the Baptist Church in Saco 
was obliged to leave his charge in conse- 

quence of preaching his views upon the 
Maine Law. It is enough fur us to say, for 
the present, that thero is no foundation for 
such a statement. The Clergyman in 
question was, as we know, a Maine-Law 

man, out and out, and his views on the Law 
had nothing to do with his leaving his charge 
there. We happen to know that it was the 
universal wish of the Society for him to re- 

main, and :hcy consented to part with him 
with the greatest reluctance. The vigorous' 
fancy of our fellow citizen has led him into 
a grievous error in this particular. 

Slavert in Kansas.—Richard Medcnhall 
mission teacher at the Friends'Sh'wnoe 1*1 it* 

8ion, writes to the Nalioital Era, under date 
of 14th ult., from that station, that slavery 
exists in Kansas, and did heloie tliu repeal 
of the Missou:i Compromise, notwithstand- 
ing Ihe institution was then illegal. He says 
that Tliomas Johnson, who has been at 

Washington all thin reason,claiming a seat as 

an elected representative from Nebraska, is 
the superintendent of an extensive mission- 
ary establishment in Kansas, under the di- 
rection of the Southern Methodist Episcopal 
Church, at which slaves have long been 
kept to do the menial service. 

It was in the onto way that slavery once 

existed iu New Hampshire. It was never 

legal there, but actual)' existed and incrca.' 
sed iu spile of all the nonsense we read 
about its unprofitableness making it impos- 
sible iu certain climates and circumstances. 
It existed iu Mas«>achnsells, in the same 

manner, and when once brouhgt to a legal 
test ill Boston, was declined illegal. From 
that moment it was legally dead in New 
Hampshire, though it had a quasi lifo for 
years nltei wards. 

Exactly so in Kansas. It has lived theie, 
illegally, mobbishly, seditiously. But now, 

by the new laws of the land, it is legalized 
and sanctified; and now, pronto, change, it 
is, we take it, seditious to act or speak agaiu.-t 
it there Its opponents may be allowed, 
perhaps, to wink, or think : but to do any- 
thing mote would be levying war against 
the Lnited States, and shaking the common- 

wealth. 

Oxford Normal Institute. Some one, 
probably a person interested in this institu- 
tion, has sent us a beautifully piir.ted Cata- 
logue of the Oxford Noiuiul Institution, from 
which we learn that the School is in a very 
flourishing condition, having had a total of 
206 students during the past aca.lenflb year. 
The school is located in South Paris, 0*» 
ford County, has a large board of instruc- 
tion, as appears front the Catalogue, and 
seems to be well supported. /There is only 
one more remark that we wish to make in 
this connection, and it is this. The institu* 
tion is indebted to tts in the sum of 84.00 
for advertising in 1848—9. We have sent 
the bill a number of times, but have never 

received any payment, therefor—as the »n- 

stitution seems to be in a highly flourishing 
condition, we are led to believe that the 
Trustees or their agents have inadvertently 
oveilooked the payment of the bill. Wil' 

|our friend, Dr. Rust, who wo perceive is 

Secretaty of the Trustees, see that the bill is 

brought to the notice of the board. 

Senator Douglas at Home. The Chica- 
no Democrat, in speaking of the got up 
demonstration to this demagogue at New 

York, and his demand that the Nebraska 
wrong must be made part and parcel of the 
Democratic creed, ovpreuci the opinion 
that just now there are appearances thul the 

repeal of the Missouri Compromise Is not 

over popular with the democratic masses of 

the North, and that there is a disposition 
abroad rather to resist and oppose, than to 

^ 
sustain the anion that resulted in (hat re- 

peal. 
The Democrat says; |j 
•' If we are not mistaken, Mr. DourIu* is de*| 

ined, as he proceeds Westward, to b# compelled 
o witness a most material abatement of the thua- / J 

ler wiik'Ki <Jt*cl«rct inm me tuppon m mc j»ru»vi- 

>le of ihe Nebraska bill is the g rat thing to be 
vmeinberrd. Evnn while mingling with hi* own 

'ellow«ituens of Chicago, be will be made pain* 
ully aware that there4 baa been a great change 
foing on in the public mind/ and tht maany— 

rery many—ol those who have stood by him in 

iraet gone by, through good and through evil re* 

»rt. are not with him on this question j and that 

M wit find the great inaa* of the friends of the 

Compromise of ibSO, in opposition to the repeal 
j| that of 1S20. There is quite a difference be- 

tween the composition of the Democracy of the 

West, and tln.se who do tht fuihutiaUie in poli- 
tics in New York, and they will require to be con. 

t'inced of the necessity, policy, juMice and expe- 

diency of the repeal of the Missouri Compromise 
»t this time—just as peace and quiet had been se- 

cured to the country, through a tjenera! aquirw 
fence in the measures of 1S30, before they ap. 
plaud that repeal as meritorious, or rnter it upon 
their political creed as cardinal and to be sustained 
st all hazards." 

Tiir Taku'p. Fioiii the Washington cor- 

respondence of the New York Herald, we 

learn that the Committee of Ways and 

Means of the ilou.«e, alter much difficulty, 
have agreed to report a bill for the modi/ica- 
linn of the tariff", somewhat upon th* basis 

suggested by Secretary Guthrie. 
The bill includes lit«* schedules «>f r.ite*. In the 

first schedule, t|M> old one hundred |kt rent 

duty on hrau.lies, liquors, dec., remains nnchung- 
i*d. We now rccrivo three million duiies initially 
from this source. Tlic KCODd schedule rate* the 

duty ul twenty per unit. It uUu includes iroot 
i»uc.ir, manufactured silk nud lirnip. The third 
xohediile is fifteen per cent; the fourth, ten per- 
cent., und the tilth, five per cent., und unbrace* 

nearly all the articles in the existing tariff, hut 

reducing to fifteen percent urticlcs which now pay 

twenty; to ten per cent, aiticlcs which now |>uy 
fifteen, Jic,, <Sre. Tin- twenty |>cr cent schedule 

includc* raw silk und some descriptions of medi- 

cine* nud dyeMiilI*. We now receive over seven 

million dollar* duties upon manufactured and un- 

munufucturcd Mlk. The lists are very full, and 
fifteen per cent, is placed upon nil unenumer ted 

articles. S.ilt, which uuder the prescut tarilf i* un 

enumerated article, puys twenty per cent., ia to 

be udmitted free of duty. The free list takes in 

all the articles now Admitted free, us well us -nany 
urticlcs uow in the lower li»t of duties. It ulso 

include* certain dyestufTs und medicines. It is 

not, however, us extra us Mr. Outline's proposi- 
tion With regard to Itouulics the Committee 

huvc determined to remain silent. It is estimated 

that this turifT will yield a revenue of about forty- 
live millions. 

The correspondent of the Herald thinks; 
however, thai il stands no chance of passing 
this season. 

Tiik Lkmmon Slave Cake. The* motion to 

compcl the phiinlitr (Jonathan Lcmmon) as u non- 

resident, to file security for co*ts on the appeal 
from the decision of the lute Judge Paine, for lil»- 

Iteroling "lave# brought by Mr. L into New York 

State,was before the Supreme Court in New York. 
The Judge decided that the respondent it entitled 
to an order requiring security, und it was ordered 

accordingly*. 
That is rigTit. The ca.se itself isnri instill 

to the stute, The ln«v in the case is as plain 
an it can be. The Boston Journal snys : 

This ense is one upon the decision of which 
much interest is felt. The plaii.titr, Mr Lcmmon, 
brought several negroes to New York sn routs 

for Texas, and they were freed by Judge Paine 
on the established principle of law in the Free 

States, that a slave voluntarily brought into a 

state where slavery does not exist by the local 

law, becomes free. Mr. Lcmmon was coinpeisn- 
led by parties in New York for the lo»s of his 

nlaves, but measures were taken by inlcreslcd 

parties at the South, and particularly by the Vir- 

ginia Legislature, to trst the constitutionality of 

this dccisinn. An appeal was accordingly taken 
to the Supreme Court of New York, and the ease 

will ultimately be curried, up to the Supreme Couit 

of the United States. 

Although the emaneipalion of a slave by the 

voluntary act of his muster in bringing him into a 

free State, i« a well established principle of law at 

the North, yet we tire not nwnre that any decision 
has been pronounced upon this point by the Su- 

preme Court of the United States. In an analo 

gous case, that tribunal Ins dec idol that a State 

can prescribe the status of persons within it* own 

jurisdiction, and this common sense interpretation 
of federal relations and State authority must, we 

think, apply to such cases as the Lcmmon slave 

case. 

Money Lost i* hie Mails—Ah interesting and 

importatit ilerision. An applicant for a patent, 
on withdrawal ofhis application, instructed the 
Commissioner of Patents to forward to him by 
mail the sum of t'.'O duo hiin from the government 
on said withdrawal. The money wus sent to hiin 

agreeably to his instructions, and wus lost in course 

of transmission. On (lis application to be remu- 

nerated said sum, it was held that the Post Office 

Department is established for the convenience of 

the people, and it is a medium for them to trans- 

mit and receive intelligence and all mailable lint- 

ter i but it is not an instirance office. The post- 
age charged is no inoie in the estimation of Con- 

gress than a fair compensation for the services 

rendered, and it is not n rewurd for any risk run 

in conveying mailublo matter. If the Postmaster 
General, or rhc President and Senate, have ap- 

pointed u dishonest Postmaster, the United Stales 

are not bound to remunerate the loss ol un indi 
vidual sustuincd, by his having violated the law, 
und no liability is imposed 'on the United Slutes 

in this case, from the fact that they were the 

trustees of said applicant, and sent thu money by 
mail a» he directed.— Washington Star, Oth. 

Amos Kendall, when Pustmiuter General, 

proposed that our Post Office should trans- 

mit small sums of money, after the English 
manner. Bui ho was so unpopular, that 

the plan, though excellent, was not adopt- 
ed. 

Whig State Convention. The meeting 
is lo be held on Tiicrsdat lho^9lh instead 

ofTuesday the 29ih, as wis stated in our 

pupcr. Tliere was am error in the name of 

the day. The stale of lublic affairs, both 

Slate and Nationul, require that the dele- 

gates should come together pervaded with 

a spiiil of conciliation and harmony, and 

that the mt:a.«ures adopted shall be the re- 

sult of calin deliberation and a practical 
consideration of the situation of public af- 

lairs. We trust there will be a full delega- 
tion from this County Towns which have 

not already cliojen their delegates should 
Jo so without delay. 

ty The F. W. Baptist Sabbat b School 
Exhibition of which wo spoke in oar hut, 
will bo repented at their house of worship 
n this village on Thursday evening, 29th 

Inst, at % past 7 o'clock. Judging from 
he previoui evening, it will be an interest- 

ng occasion. At this will probably be the 

ast for the Mason, it is hoped there will 

)« a general rally. 
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Tickets 10 cts., 

o be obtained at the door ; also at Dr. S. L* 
jord'i Druggist store, and at Mr. Harvey's 
bookstore, Saeo, opposite tbo Poet Office. * 

STATISTICS* 
The following statistics have been gath- 

ered from the assessor's books of the town 

of Biddeford for the present year, 1854. 

Total amoont of assessment for State, 
County, Town, Highway, and School Dis- 

trict, is $28,137,00. Of this sum the Pep- 
p rell Manufacturing Company pay 85,808; 
Lnconia Company, S3,280; Water Power 

Company,98,060; Biddeford and Saco Gas 

Company, 8 158,40. 
The following named citizens pay a tax 

over 1100 :—Edward H. C. Hooper, 8279,• 

11; Daniel S. Hooper, 8163,87; William 
P. Hooper, 8124,10; Horace Bacon, 8130,- 

18; W. P. Haines, 8129,66; Geo. H. Ad- 

ami, 8115,55. 
Then we have the following named citi- 

zena who pay a tax between 50 and 8100. 

Joseph Staple*, 894,45 ; Harrison Lowell, 
887,83; Luther Bryant, 881,48; Thomas 

Smith, 880,82 ; Ichabod Jordan, 877,55; 
D. E. Somes. 876.86: Augustine Haines, 
867,62; Neheminh Hill, 858,45; Benjamin 
Mother, 858.80; Thomas Day, 856,01; 
Samuel While, 856.01; Thenias H Cole, 

| $55,82; Woodbury G. Gooch, 52,44; Jan. 

Smith, Jr., 851 65. 

I Then there are 41 persons who pay a 

Tax of over 825 00 and le«» than 850 00, as 

follow.* r 
Jamew Andrew*, 
Leonard Andiows.. 
Alexander Bemanr 
litnuc Birkford, 

Biadbnry, 
Nathun Ch*dwiokr 
Jacob K. Coir, 
John P. Emeiy, 
Nathaniel Bipery, 
Obed Fom, V 
Samuel (til|Mitfickr 
CvniK Gordon, 
JNlark Gordon, 
Wdliain HiH, J»., 
Henry H. Hoo|>«vr 
King C. llot)(t«iFr 
Obed tloope , 

Jo*hua Hooper, 
Tristam Hooper, 
William II. Hutchui»> 
S. W. Lu(|in>s 
Jonah Mclntire, 
S. P. McKenney, 
Sarah Merrill, 
Samuel P. Merrill, 
Francis Meeds, 
Jesse I'a^e, 
Thomas M. I'ierson, 
Elisha Perkins, 
Thomas Quinby, 
Ficdeiick Hobie, 
Nathaniel Smith, 
John T. Smith, 
Kli Smith, 
Jabez Smith, 
Kulu* Small, 
Lewis F. Small, 
Daniel Sliinpsou, 
Jonathan Tuck, 
Jeremiah Wadleiah, 

$29 34 
25 38 
28 02 
48 57 
38 83 
35 46 
30 58 
25 01 
42 69 
27 45 
31 96 
27 49 
25 01 
37 65 
26 87 
32 45 
31 41 
28 11 
33 07 
30 38 
37 92 
28 02 
32 64 
27 72 
49 53 
26 70 
30 37 
38 N2 
27 02 
29 34 
3396 
41 82 
49 02 
26 20 
29 66 
33 9(1 
34 42 
35 38 
36 60 
44 25 

Then there are 664 who pay a Tax from 
£2 00 to $25 00. Then there are 700 who 

pay only a Poll Tax—and about 100 who 

are not worth the expense of taxing them 
for their Polls. 

IT*" The following communication we 

inner! at the request of a Maine Law Dem- 
ocrat. Wo understand that it was refused a 

placo in the Democrat. 

2b the Editor of ths Maine Democrat. 

Sir:—In your paper of the 9th, 16th and 

23d, of May, you undertook to favor your 
readers with a history of the Cary and Mor- 
rill parties. or rather, as you are pleased to 

havo i*t " twin faction*." If they are so, 

however, th«y are not t>o identically alike 
in piinciple, as not to be easily distinguish- 
ed from each other. The former, going 
for the repeal of the liquor law, and for a 

sort ol plunder of the public lands — the 

latter, for sustaining tl e law, and opposed 
to plunder. Kut,notwilhstanding yon know 

this, and, notwithstanding your professed 
patriality to the law and the temperance 
catitc, and your deep concern for the public 
interests, you treat these " twin factions " 

with the same degree of indignity, and 
most furioudy denounce thein both, as 

'•frctltooltrs, stock-jobbers, jvgqleri, dema- 
gogues, jackals, and flsjsrs," and say they 
aro influenced only by " base designs and 
sinister motives." These disparaging epi- 
thets, thus stiung together, and your own 

dignified language; words with which you 
have so plenteoubly interlarded your stiic- 
lures on tho aforesaid sections of the dem- 
ocratic party — and why 1 Merely be- 
causo they have seen fit to bieak from the 
thraldom of caucus and convention systems, 
us of late conducted, and tet up for them- 

selves, as independent republicans. Not 
content with your sweeping and wholesale 
denunciations of them as factionists, you 
have unnecessarily singled out an individu- 
al of ouo the parties, and slandered him, 
because as Chairman of the State Commit- 
tee of the Morrill party, lie appended his 
name to a notice for a mass meeting to 

nominato a candidate for Governor. That 
man is your lriend and your neighbor, 
James M. Deering, Esq. Sir, to what length 
have you not carried your virulence 1 

Ill passing along you inciclentallj allude 
to the Chandler faction of 1852, the first- 
bom of old mother Democracy's family ol 

factions. It is not forgotten, that at iis birth 

you pronounced it illegilmatr, unruly and 

refractory, and desrrving no favor. Rut 

now, thii* unlawful, uncomely and factious 

bantling has become your great favorite as 

well as that of your associate leaders. I 
shall not pretend to give your precise Ian* 
guaue, in your kind remarks respecting the 
Chandler party, but generally, the sob* 
stance. You say, ihen, that they were but 

temporarily deluded — that soon they re* 

covered their senses, became clothed in* 
their right mind, repented of their evil, and 
returned to the true democracy. That after 
all.they were yood temperance men ; "hon 
est in their intentions, and entitled to re• 

spectful considerations." That they meant 

no harm ; merely " thought the Law was 

an pbftlacle to temperance, contrary to right, 
and worthy of immediate expulsion from the 

Statnte book." There, air, are your own 

words, though not thus italicized in the ori- 

ginal. And when yon penned them, you 
most bare known there was not the sem- 

blance of truth in what jroo wrote. You 
knew that that party, or faction, was princi- 
pally made up of moderate drinkers and ton- 

firmed drunkards from the two great politi- 
cal parties. Sneh men the friendi of ten> 

perance, and oppoc«d to a temperance law, 
only because they believed it to be an " ob- 
stacltV in th* way of temperance ! Such 
men, oppoee Gov. Hubbard, the regular 
democratic candidate for re-election, for no 

other reason than that of hi* approving the 
lew, end thereby himself becoming an uo6- 
ftatl* " in the progress of temperance!! 

Sir, if yon really believe this, yon may 
as well take rank with both " twin fac- 
tions," pur on long ears, and be err " aa* " 

yourself. We My factions, for this 
would be in perfect keeping with your vaa* 
cilaiing*course on the temperanceqoeation. 
Moreover you say, that the leaders, " the 
Generals, Captains, and drill Sergeants," of 
of the Chandler apostates, who with their 
twenty thousand men, " marched out of 
the Democratic camp,'* ami then, after one 

campaign, marched back agnin, " are in 
very different employment now.* True, 
sir—nothing more so. Your "generals, 
captains, Ac," though still at enmity with 
the luw, have returned, lo the camp ol (he 

»«regulars." Yea, thoae prodigal sons have 
returned, and Cur iheni there is dancing, 
and music, and ihe failed calf. Fnsieatl of 

leading a faction, we find ihoae illustrious 
" General*, Captains and drill Sergeant* " 
now employed in ihe Custom Houses, as 

Collet-tor#, Deputy Collector*, Inspectors, 
Tide-Waiters, and the like. Some a# Dep- 
uty Po«tma*teitf, and Postmaster's Clerks; 
and numerous oilier* rario.isfy employed 
under the patronage or the General Gov- 
ernment. Who wouldn't be a rebel, a* foe- 

liouist, and then repeirt, for t>o mnch ■opV 
And all thin has been effected, too, by the' 
recommendation of the immaculate leader# 
of the regular Democratic party. 

They pretend to be great sticklers for reg- 
ular nominations, and great admirers of 
those who invariably and continently sup- 
port (hern, whether the nominees lie dev- 
ils or angels, yet we find there same lead* 
ers recommending for office Chandler bolt- 
ers, to the exclusion of others, who sought 
appointments to the same offices, and who 
haJ hitherto never wavered from regular 
nominations; and why this preference of 
the leadeis on the one hand, fur Chandler 
boilers and anti-law men, aud their repu- 
diation on the other hand of more consis- 
tent Democrats 1 Evidently because said 
leaders were, ami still are, opposed to the 
Maine Law, aud willingly countenance no 

man for office, who is not himself oppo«ed. 
This is the criterion of their likes and dis- 
likes. their truo line of demarcation in po- 

lili'-al mn'lers. I* it said ilira is not tiueT' 

Then took at your town election*, look nt 

your appointments, (in this county I S|>eak 
mora particularly now ) at your town cau- 

cuses, County and Slate Conventions. Who 
swims most bnoyan'ly there, an J who sinks 
to tho bottom? The regular nomination 
candidates, who applied for office in the 

service of the U. S.t failed, because they 
were law men, and their competitors suc- 

ceeded, because they were anti-law. So< 

it is in your pacled caucuses and conven- 

tions. Glo.«s it is as you please, Mr. Dem- 

ocrat, such are the facts. The pure and 

patriotic leaders of ihc democratic party, 
[iiefer both the treason and the traitor, pro- 
tided he be an anti-law man, to the more 

consistent and regular democrat, who docs 
not fully sympathise with them. Mr.Maine 

Democrat, is it a wonder, that under the 

leadership of such men, the democratic 

parly in this county, and the Stale should 
becomo dismembered, and severed into 

fragments! But I can go no further at 

present. York Co. 

State Convention of the Regular" Dem- 
ocracy. 

The third and last of the Democratic State 
Conventions catno off in Portland on Wed 
eetday. Fortunately fur our readers, whise 
patience may be severly taxed by the Ion? 
account we have given of die doings of the 
"Liberal" Democracy, the story of this Con- 

vention is a short one, It is not oar fault 
that it is so. About six hundred Delegates 
were present. Hon. Luther S. Moore pro* 
sided. Filibuiy was withdrawn by Wyman 
U.S. Moore of Bangor, and on his motion 
Hon. A. K. Paris was nominated as candi- 
date for Governor by acclamation, and tho 

Convention adjourned without adopting any 
resolves or giving the least intimation thai 

any member knew of the passsge of the Ne* 
braska Bill, or that the national adminis- 

tration claimed to be a democratic ono.— 

We do not know Mr. Parris' age, but we 

think he has constitutional qualifications oo 

this point which will not bo disputed? He 
w*a the second Governor of the State (in 
1823 and 24) has been in office ill of his 
life time, says yes, yes, on all occasions, and 
is just as good a man to bo run down, as bo 

fs likely to be, as can be found anywhere ia 

tho State. 

HT Godey's Ladv's Bosk is on hand. Thie 
book is not only prompt in arriving, bat 

prompt and up to tha mark in everything 
•1m. Thia book haa a great many patlerna, 
which are very uaeful. We eee thai thie 

number commencea another quarter of a 

century aince it waa eetahliahed. Ira long 
atanding prove* ita worth. People don'l 

appreciate a humbug an long aa that Go, 

dey ia no humbug. We aee alto that Godej 
apeaka of cutting off a number ofeichangea. 
We are not to be cut off— remember tha», 
Friend Godej. To be found at the bq^« 
atom. 

Peteraon'a for July, haa arrived.— 
Thia number ia full of intereating reading 
matter. It haa an exoellent meaotint—the 

aca bathera. Thia book ahould be taken bj 
all roanteua-makera, millinera.and ladies gen* 

eralljr. Then walk up, ladiea, pay your 
$2.00, and get jrour monej'a worth. To bo 
found at |he book-stores. 

Richmond, June 14, 
The Richmond DJ.. 

patch aava thai Anthony Burna ia to be 
font further 8oatb, to find a new boa* aad 
a new maater. 

RT A couple of the moat efficient Shaken 
of Enfield have cut the aooiety and got mar> 

ried. The New Ilaven Register aaja iber 
were heretofore regaided aa fire proof «pea- 
men of the order, probably couldn't stand 
it any longer. 



KAN OVERBOARD. 
Hon. Thomas Dyer, 3d, of Saco, wis de- 

liberately,and "with malic® aforethought" 
stripped of all ihe honors which had been 

conferred upon him as a delegate to the 
•' regular " democratic convention, by the 
« regular" democracy of S.»co, in caucus, 
on Tuesday evening. Mr. Dyer attended 
the Cary Convention, after having been 
choaen a delegate to the regular meeting, 
was one of its oncers, and for this he was 

cast overboard. The plea that be went to 
the Cary meeting to harmouize the democ- 
racy was ruled insutficient. Hon. Phillip 
Eastman was put in his place—neverthe- 
less Mt. Dyer attended the conventfoi, and 
claimed the right to act as a delegate. The 
State Commhteo set aside his claim, and 
when he endeavored to explain his position 
to the convention he was promptly put 
down by a motion to approve of all the do- 

ings ot the Stale Committee. We 

learn that .Mr. Dyer was given to under- 
stand that he misfhl, if he chu»e, become a 

44 
camp follower," of the leaders of the 

*• regular " Democracy, ami nothing should 

be said ol his alleged treason, but he must 

not expect to be a sachem of the party here- 
after. Mr. Dyer is not the man we take 

him to be, if he qnietly subsides into the 

place a-uug ted him by Lelaiul & Co. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
The Por»land Advertiser of yesterdny con- 

tains telegraphic dispatches of news brought 
by the Summer Canada, which arrived ut 

llnlifu\ June 21st. We copy some of the 

items. 
Guvr Britaih.— Lord John Russell had 

laid before Parliament a tivutj with Spun, 
respecting the Cuban slave trade. 

Mr Hume nuked if the Government would 
also 1 >y before the llous** an? documents re- 

ceived frota the British C«msut at II ivuna. in 
order to ascertain if thoae anii slavery de- 
crees were enforced, as within tbe past three 
months three cargoes of slaves hud been 
landed in Cuba. 

Lord Husaell leplied, 'hut the treaty de- 
cree just laid on the table being dated Muich 
22d, oculd not have hud practical rflTect in 
Cuba at the date Mr. Hume referred to. 

Tue Wai.—There u intense anxiety res- 

pecting the fate of Silistria. 
The Ku»eiai>s are making desperate efforts 

to take it. Marshal Si. Arna^d has sent 

70,000 luen lo relieve it. vi»., 25.000 French, 
15,000 British, and 30,000 Turks from Otuar 
P.iaha's furc«. 

The Kussiana have 70.000 besieging, and 
assaults continue duy and night. 

The Russians had made a practicable 
breach, but a freshet on the Danube pre- 
vented »tortning. 

Advices to May 25th reported that they 
might hold out for fifteen (lays. The com- 

mander, Mussa Pasha, says he will blow up 
himself and fortress rather than surrender. 

During the night ol May 29th, the Kus 
•inn* made thro** attempts to storm. *>ut 
were repulsed with leurful losa, leaving 1500 
dend beneath tbe ramparts 

The Turk!* also made a sortie and effected 
dreadful massacre of the Russians—4500 in 

reported killed and wounded. 
I'll* head quarters of the allied nre at 

Varna, and it is calculated thai bjr the 7th 
the Anglo-French force would he at Shumla, 
thence to proceed to Siliftria, heing three 
days march disiant — consequently by the 
10th, or say 15th of June, will he face to 

face with the enemy.when huttle must ensue. 

There had been considerable fighting else- 
where 

The Governor of Whidden writes lha» on 

May 31st a severe aQair occurred at Stutina, 
when the Turks defeated 2,000 Russians, 
killed 500 men and captured their artillery. 

Other encounters, uiore or less sanguina- 
ry, are al*o rcpored. 

All the Kuaaians at Bucharest are ordered 
to advance to the Danulte. 

Tiik Baltic.—Nothing has been done in 
the Baltic. 

Napier's division, on leaving Hango llosds, 
will proceed alon* th- northern const of the 
Ciulf oi Finland, to within 20 miles of Hoi- 
ainirfors. 

Carry's division, including the French I 
squadron, will cruise off the southern oonst, 
until arriving; near Cmnstndt, both divisions 
will unite and anchor in line acroes the Gulf,, 
thus rutting off the enemy's communication 
wi»h St. Petersburg hy m. 

The French fleet. 22 «tmng, pawed Rugen 
the 4th. steeiing northeast. 

A force of att tm gun-boats is hastily fit- 
ting out in England. 

Five English ships of war are on their way 
to blockade the White Sea. 

Kansas and Nebraska —Important In- 
formation. 

The Springfield Bepublican is permitted 
to extract the following passages from a pri- 
vate letter, written by an eastern centleman 
now resident in Missouri, to a friend in 

Springfield. The Republican says : 14 We 
know the gentleman well, and his Mate- 

menu are eutirelv reliable.'' 
MI am reformed that the adjacent terntorirs oi 

Kaasas anil Nebraska, to the distance'of two hun- 
dred aadea westward, furnish hemp lauda equal to 

the beat in Missouri. AlrtaJy MunJrr.lt of kimp 
|WW> im ssad# tMetr **lrttiont for new furmj, 
in Uum vtU-iom UtritoTut And yet, we have 
heard that Kuivis and Nebraska are uusiiilcd to 

slave labor 2 Abominable treachery to freedom 
I ran thuik of but ouc way to forestall the guilty 
designs of the repudiators and traitors. Let there 
l»r immediate organization U) »ettle K*nM» with 
Iweaty ihowaand true men from the Eastern ami 

Middle Stati-*, one fourth of whom should be on 

the (round this autumn to prepare for the spring 
emigration. Save Kaunas, and Nebraska is safe. 
Committees of the right men should immediately 
protced lo Kuiixas auu make a thorough explora- 
tion of the territory, and putJish a full report lor 
the benefit of emigrants. An emigrants' guide tor 

Kansas, rightly prepared, would have an immense 
circulation at the West, as well as the East, ami 
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio wilt double the emigra- 
tion from thitfLaal II u uupoitaut '.hat there he 
no delay in the preparatory slrpa for cailiug alien- 

t.oo lo the inducements to emigrate to Kansaa — 

Intelligent persons iron* the western part of Mis- 
souri, who have been over the territories, describe 
the country in the valley of the Kansas and imme- 

diately west of the Missouri, us of unsurpassed 
beauty aad agricultural richness, with an abun- 
dance of coal, stratified limestone and clay for 
building, while the frequent pure springs, gushing 
from both free and limestone rock, with the great 
parity of the air from the elevated plains stretching 
to want* the Rocky Mountains, ensure health to the 
ftitnre inhabitants to a remarkable degree. The 
only drawback, aa a new country, is lound in the 
comparative scarcity of timber, of which, howev- 
er, there ia a sutBciency for some yoors For fuel, 
buildmf aad fencing perposea, the neiciency of 
timber is lully compensated by the supplies of coal, 
clay aad Urn—oar, aad the Osage orange, or leJ 
d*«rs— the cheapest fencing material ia the world 
—is there iadigeuous. let the wide spread publi- 
cation oi ad thia may not save Kansas to frvedom> 
aad the importance of thia sal vation canuot be oser 

estimated If Kaasas becomes a slave Stale, slav- 

ery will anraly go westward, on the line of the Pa- 
ciia Railroad to New Mexico, aad most likely lo 

California But, aave Kaaaaa from this accursed 

Me, md it will bo *n >inpirgnal>!c barrier lo tbe 
westward eiteasion of slavery, mid, in all proba- 
bly, prrrfnt the territory south of it from ulti- 

mately becoming a slaveholdiny St..to, 
" In connection with the axplor.ilkrtl and puMi- 

cation of bets u*ful to the emigrant, let the prop- 
er business measures betaken, and then announce 

that, io the Government domain in Kansas, with 
1 

tbe extinction of the Indian titles, thare arc mil- 

lions of acrea which will grow the best hemp in the 

, worid from tba first year, and as hemp is not an | 
exhausting crop, it can be kept on the some I nnd 

for thirty owncitiw jreara without deterioration. 

That one -mart hand, with a mowing-machine' 
rigged lo cat the crop, can cultivate, gather, rot, 

ami cait tSrce or four miles, a twenty acre hcinpj 
crop. Ten acres to the band is the standard ior! 
slave labor, and the cmp is cut with a hnnd book' 
at tbe rate of hulf an aero a day, while a mowing-( 
machine which ha* beon njvtxl for the purpose, j 
and used for the last two yean on a solitary hemp 
farm in Illiuois, cuU ten uer<-» iu a day. Without J 
uuy labor saving macbiuery, tlio Itest hemp farms 

! in Western Missouri will this year net WO to $30 

profit to the acre, am] the current price for hand 

breukiog hemp is uow $3> per tou. Let it l«e an- 

nounced to the emigrant that central hemp dress- 

ing establishments will be located in the territory, 
around which the settle** will wake their centric* 

of |«nd, and where their hemp will l»e purchased 
iu the stalk, at tbe market price, Jess the cost of 

j band dressing. 
If an etnigraut aid fund of one million dollars 

can If raised at the East uppropriatc one huudrcd | 
thousand of it ta et|Uippinjr twenty hemp estab- 

lishments in Kuusas, und ttesides being the most 

| iui|H>rtuiit u#eut in iirluciug a large free eiuifra- [ 
lion, Iho ouiLy will pay twenty-five to loriy per 
cent on the while lund. Due or two machines n I 
a place might do tbe first year, with small, porlu- 
1*1e engiues, which will Lc supplied with luel by 
tbe shivea of the stalks, and would furnish extra 

power for sawing and grindiug." 

LATER FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Co.icord, NVkomksdat, June 21. 

Pie llounc pnxtnM lo ballot for the choice of 
Senator for the »lw>rl tenn 304 vole* were cast 

on the first ballot, Wells had 14 I, Kastmuu, bU, 
Toppau, 44. Mormon 1R?, Scatteriug 5, no choice. 
A second balloting rwul'itl iu no choice, and the 
clioiee of Senator was* then inilf/iiiiiely postponed 
t»y a vote of 1M lo 149 

Cuba ItuuoR.v JV. Yorl, June 19.—'The Wash- 

ington correspondent of the Courier and Enquirer 
wiitcs >« sterday, that u conservative metnlier of 
Cotis;rr*.» from Georgia related as a fact, of which 
he was personally coguisant, that 2000 men weft* J 
armed and organized in his district, awaiting the 

siqnal from \Vaahiugton forn descent upon the 
Inland of Cuba. Tliey expect lu receive the an- 

tliority of I tic Government for their enterprise, and 
to he aided by its co-operation ; hut they are none 

the less resolved to act if they do not obtain its 

sanction. 
Qen Quitman has sent a telegraphic dc»p».tch to 

one ol hi*friend* iu Congress, declaring that he 
has uot authorized the disclaimer of iill>bu»tcriug 
n ten lions, which some per»ou has published in his 
In-half in tho Uuiou. The despatch lurthcr an- 

nounces ihut lie U proceeding in organizing his 
force, an J shall tale Culu whether the Govern. 
iikmiI oppose or rosist 'hisdesigus. 

This i»thc substance of u communication yes* 
tcrday made lo the President hy a Soti'hem man. 
Iier of lli# House. 

Fkom Wa-uimjtox.— Walkingtony June 21.— 
Al u meeting of the iiieuiliers iif Cougre»s who 

op pure llie puHgi of the hill to organize tl.e ter- 

merits of Nebraska und Kansas, held pursuant 
to previous notice, in the eity of Wellington, on 

the 2ith day of June Inst.- The Hon. Solomon 
Foote, of Veriuout, was elected Chairman, Hon 
Daniel M.iee of Iiulianu, and Hon. Rculien 1*. 
Feutou of New York, were appoiutrd Sccrvlu. 
lanes. A committee up|*»iiited for the purp«>»e 
reported au audrcss to the citizens of the Uuited 
Sutet. 

Advices from every quarter in the county 
'peakof the fertility of ihegruin harvest, and the 

probabilities are that our cereal productions this 

I'eur will be larger than any preceding seasou — 

[n Canada the same promise is held oui. The 
Montreal Advertiser says that the crops in tha® 
•ection of country look finely, and judging from 

present appearances will tie as far advanced ou 

the first of July as they have been in former years* 
notwithstanding I lie lateness of the spring. The 

prevailing high prices of produce, and the pros, 
pects of a large foreign demand, have stimulated 
the farmers to put in larger crops than usual. 

Sitrvr CatcAiug. A letter from Norfolk, Vu., 
Juno 10, to the New York Evening !'o*t, my* ; 

The general sentiment in rcgnrd to tin* fugitive 
Burn* in, th.it th«* getting of hiin was altogether 
too expensive u job to be of pn lit to any one 

The rv»ul' alt'onls very little satUfaction ; it shows 
too pLiuly that slave-catching at the North is t;o- 

ing to be, more th.m ever, a hunt bu»iueM, and 
the man who essays to do it will have a current 

of public sentiment to euoounter which will be 
difficult to stem. 

Prohibitory Liquor Law i* C\>UHfctirut. Both 
braucbes of the Connecticut Legislature p.ix>t-d 
on Thursday a prohibitory li(|Uor law. In the 
House the vote wai 141 to GO, and in the Senate 
13 to 1. The act prohibit* the mile of ale, porter, 
lager liter. cider, aud all wines, bet provided 
that cider and domestic wine* may tie »old 
m ipiantities not lesa than five gallon* at one time- 
Tbe act take* t fleet oo the tin»t day of August 
next. 

Slavkry in Nbibaska.—The Mitsouri people 
have lield two meetings and passed a series of 
resolution* in favor of settling the new territories 
with a slave population, and are determined to 

oppoM* the operations of the Massachusetts Emi- 
grant Aid Society, and all similar organizations. 
Tilis tliey wilt do, " poaetfiUy \J may to, aud by 
forci •/ a run if utctttary" 

ValuabU Harm. James Jack, of this city, sold 
his horse lor S1300 in cash, and received in addi. 
lion a valuable Nuod inare, valued a'. XIUO iu Lon 
doo. The purchaser was Mon. Chiarini, of the 
French and English circus.—Stat* of Main* 

£17* One dollar notes altered to Ten, of the Hank 
of Orleans, Irusburg, Vermont, are in circulation. 
They are exceedingly well done, and would road, 

ily ik-cvive one wuo is not Umiliar with the gen* 
uiu* tens. 

•* fW' DoupUu for Congress, A cormpmul- 
eut of the Syracuse Standard, writing from 

llotboter, N. Y, snys that" Fred " Douglass, the 
ncgru, m lu be brought out for Conjrw* in I lit.* 
Monroe district. N V and expresses the opinion 
that lie will l« elected 

Amiiktr Cigar Stttun Uncle Sum'* police 
stationed at Portland, seised on Saturday night 
la»t, at we learn, 90,000 cigar*, that were attempt- 
ed to be smuggled. 

Shjr Budding *h KtxiLinU The Rockland 
Gazelle thiukatbat tberv will be built in IluckUnd 
thu season, ahipa to tbe amount of 17000 tons 

The Attorney General haa decided against 
the claim for interest on Fbrida depredation 
i*a«es prior tu 1819, and amounting to 
4900,000. 

Our government haa pot into a new and 
important difficulty connected with fort ign 
Mtlmrs, the imprisonment of Mr. Nelaon, our 
Consul at Tuik" Mand. Mr. B. E. Smip, 
the ExConaul is here, ami will make u 
full statement of the ca»e to the Secretary to-morrow. Mr. John Nelaon of Baltimore 
formerly Attorney General, and the fattier ol Consul Nelson, will be here to-morrow 
to remonatrate against the authorities of Turks Island 

Blecdikc Waldo. A new Democratic 

paper ha* just started in Wuldo Ci uuty. It 
duiin> to bo of the '• regular " ouler, but 
ilio »ignifi«'uiioti of M regular" In Waldo, 
*1 well as vilier pcctions of tin* Suits, is ex* 

tifinely Uncertain. It however goea against 
" Wildcat*" and nay their ** iire^ulai" pro- 
ceedings have resulted in double sets of 

delegates to the Democratic State 44 regular" 
convention. 

Wdiq Caccvsks. Tne whigs of Seco, nnd 
of Biddeford, hold caucuses on Saturday to 

chooso delegates to attend tho Whig State 
Convention to be holdwn at Portland ou 

Thursday, the 29th inst. For purtienlnrs ace 

Uio culls of the Town Coinniittics in thi* po- 
per. 

New Hampshire Legislature. Con- 
cord, S. II., June 16. The H«>u«e icb.scd 
tu lay on tho table tile Anli-Nebiaska rendu- 
tions.by a majority ul 10. 

The llou»e pioccedc.l lit ballet fer U. S. 
Senator*. 

First ballot—Whole number of vote* 308; 
necessary for a choice 155. JohnS. Well*. 
Democrat. hud 147 ; Joel Eastman, Whiu 
87 ; Geo. \V Morrison, 18 ; Mason W. T»j»- 
pan, Free Soil. 52; 2 Democrats i bsent— 
No choice. 

Second Ballot—Wells had 148; Fnstman 
89 ; Tappan 43 ; Morrison 24 ; Daniel Clarke 
2 ; Charles L Woodbury and Ichabod Good- 
win 1 each—No choice 

An attempt was then made to proceed to 
the election of a Sena'or f<>i the Lm» teim, 
bet the Speaker ruled it out of order- 

Another,fur indefinite poptjHJi.ement, was 

next made, but met with general objection. 
Finally, Wednesday next at 3 o'clock, P. 

M., v.asagreed ujkjii for u fuithci trial to 

elect U. S. Senators. 
The moiniu^of the same day was assign- 

ed for the fuither consideration of the Ami- 
Nebraska resolves, on which no final aoticn 
took place to day. House adjourned. 

WASHINGTON NEWS. 

H'tuhinglon, June 16—To-day the Pres- 
ident ha» appointed Gen. Win 0. Butler, 
of Kentucky, as Governor ol Ncbia.»ka, and 
Gov. Wright, of Indiana, as Governor of 
Kansas. 

Washington Juuc 15.—The Committee of 
Ways and Means aie considering a plan 
for abolishini; direct bounties on fishing 
vessels, but which allows a bonus to some 

amount on domestic salt used. 
The reciprocity treaty will be submitted 

next week, without waiting for the action of 
the Provinces. Mr. Clayton and some nor- 

thern mem beta will oppose it. 
It is undciMood that the committee have 

decided to" report an amendment to the 
taiitr of 1846, as soon as called on for re- 

ports, and that most of the recommendations 
of Mr.Guthrie, augmenting the free list, 
and reducing the advalorem schedule are 

adopted. 

Fkaid Discovered in the Nemuska 
Bill.—The Washington corie>|>oiuleiit of 
the New York Time*, leleuruphs that nn 

astonishing fraud has just been discovered 
by Messrs. Campbell, of Ohio, Benton, 
Mace, and others, in the Nebraska bill. It 
seems that Mr. Riehardsou stated to the 
House that his substitute was thcScnato hill 
simply, without the Clayton proviso, when, 
in tact, he had insert jd a clause providing 
that no persons other than citizens of the 
United Stales should hold office or vote 
until they had sworn to support the prin- 
uiple» of this bill. 

Mr. Mace will introduce a bill intending 
and explaining the Nebraska act, and 
Messrs. Campbell, Benton, and otheis. will 
ake the lloor in denunciation of the fraud. 

C&.xm n r is Superfluous.—'The Hichrnotul 
Enquirer |iublii»ho<» two anonymous com- 

uuniratioiis, one of which suijyests, as a- 

eialiation for the recent conduct'of some 

IJuMoi.iitiis, thai the people of the South rdiall 
close to subscribe to any journal published 

in a fiee state, ami dismiss fiom their em- 

pl'iyment any Northern men who havo not 

given unmistakable evidence of llicir de 
kolion to Southern interest* and iu^tiiuti— 
lions. The other recommends that South 
urn people geueially unite in declaring 
that henceforvvaid they will never deal or 

irade. it. any manner, with any community 
in which scenes similar to those lately en* 

ncted in Boston shall occur, and that for ev- 

L'iy fugitive slave withheld or rescued, 
heieufler, a Northern vessel iu their |Mirls, 
shall be confiscated lo the owner of the 
slave. 

And these suggestions, the En(]uiier says, 
commend themselves to its approval, by 
their manifest propriety atid efficiency.1— 
iV. 1*. Commercial. 

Dkad Boor Found. The bodv of Mel- 
ville Webber, of Kennebunk, who has been 
missing since the 25th of April, was found 
hj Mr. Ivory Fernald, on the llth inst., 
in Mouintii Kiver, atiout one mile lielow the 
vill go—one half a uiil»* fmui the place 
where Irs hat was found, where ho is sup- 
posed to havo committed suicide. lie was 

22 years of ago.—Democrat. 
At the annual meeting of the Niag- 

ara Kngine Company, Sico, held their 
Hull June Oth, the following officers were 
elected for the year ensu'ng : T. Howes, 
E reman ; It. L. llidlou, Assistant Foreman ; 
0 B. Chadborn, l'ipcnmn ; K. P. Bowden, 
Assistant I'i|>einan ; A. J. Woodman,Clerk ; 
Moses Lowell, Treasurer.—Democrat. 

The aruin crop in New York State 
promises to equal if not excel that of any 
other year. In Monroe, Genesee, Wyoming 
and Livingston counties particular encour- 

agement to harvestois is uObrdcd. 

(£7^ The first installment of the signa- 
tures to the Boston memorial praying tor tho 
repeal of the Kugitivo Slave Law, has been 
taken from tho Mcichants' Reading Room, 
and has been forwarded to Mr. Hock well, 
our rew'y appointed Senator. It contained 
two thousand nine hundred names, including 
nil our best and largest commercial houses, 
h measures fifty-five feet in length, of a 

double row ot names—Atlas. 

Fugitives from Slavery. A fugitive 
h'iiv** unci his wife on their way from the 
South in tlie curs to u place of safety a day 
or two finco. when within a short distance 
of iliis city, discovered their former owner 

in the tiiiue car. who. it eppears, had rccog- 
nixed thviu. The lugitives were in a state 
ol great trepidation, but a friend who lefrned 
the fads of ttie case, induced tlnin to got 
out when they reached a neighboring vi'lage. 
A covered vtagon was procured, and the tu- 

gitives were taken wi<h all speed to this 
city, und embtrked on board a vessel, which 
soon after sailed for tho British provinces.— 
(Travtlkr. 

WllHi STATU CONVENTION. 
TV Whljr* of Uw several citiee, towns ami organised 

plantations in the .State af Maine, are rcqueated to send 
delegate to men In Cosrumoa at Pomtlasd, oa Tmas- 
kat.tiu twkxtt-si.mh or Jess astr, at 10 o'c|.*k, A. 
M., fcr the pur|>*e of nominating a candidal* for Oovarn- 

or, and the traduction of such other buslnca* m may be 

jTrsentrd. 
The basis of representation will he aa fellows, via.:— 

Kvery city, town aud "rjranlsed plantation will be aMIUsd 
to on* delegate evwy city, town and organised plantation, 
having ooe th">i«aod luhaMtant*, will respectively he enti- 
tled to two delegate*! thaw* having Ofleeu harvilml Inhaiv 
I tan to, to three detogatosi those having two thousand, to 
Hair Ueiegata* j thoae having twenty-At? hundred inliabi- 
tan is, U> flv* delegates} and than* having more than tw*o- 

ty-flve hand ml Inhabitants, an additional delegate fbr *v- 

cry aifalltionaJ one thousand Inhabitants) the census of 
1IM to ha taken ts the basis of representation. 

By onkr of Um Whig (State Commltl** 
May 2M, ItiL 

I A CALU 

| The Bute (kataU OmMtittwmd fcrtli Utii can tetfw 

fHendi of TanpermiMf to «■**< to Portland Julr 5th »n.< 

Oih. The meeting will ooorenrlu the Cltr li.n .k, 

(emUng of the kh,al I 1*1 o'clock, 
through the day of Uk 6th. 

The otyect of thif t -oreolion U, to nuke trr.nj. 

fcr the coming campaign, *ut »• dertee 
erutln* the rood work of the Tnaperuwe Reform 

It U of the hlghaet impi*Uooe to hare a m... 

n>eo4 which will thoroughly execute the liquor L>w Sh 
•och • (rorrmment, by the united action of the 
•nee men, can tie acenred. L«t, then, rrrry Mrt rfVk. 
But* be rrp«»etitr«1, that the caa|wlgn mav comment lu 

"ITuXn1?. rUhl ,u,,>tPr"' A*D TU* woiuc 

'J.®' Lunrr, 
"oooaraT Uavu. 
ft W. Jfanai 
Osoasg D«iwxu. 

Hani. D. Taci, 
A. i*. Kk-hhomd, 
Pmur Wiirxa, 
J. J. 1'ianr, 
II. M. Katox, 
IVrtlaml, June 10th, !*•>*• 

Slalt 

Ctntrai 
Committer. 

WHIG CAUCUS* <^ie ^Mga«f "••• are re- 

queued f. meet at Cutti UaH, oo SutunUjr June atth, at 
4 o'clock P. M. to rh<*w« U> the 8tat« Couvcn- 
lion tu be hell at Portland J"'" 

Par Only ttfT«*»a <«iiinlllmi. 
Saco, June 31,1451. 25 

llitfdeford Whig Caucus. ^ 

miE Whlat of IlM.loft.rd are requested to meet at U»e 

1 Knglne H^~, In**"!*»? 9r?nin'> Jui» 

21th at 1 1-3 o'clock, to teU<* e ght,lekfiM to nprwent 
them in the Whig State Conre.'tk.n, W.b.-held luPortland, 
on the JKh inst. ?**lin,er Tuw" 1««">»"«•■ 

llWilU^nl, June lllb, 1851. 24-Jw 

ittarriaorfl. 
In »*<s 11th Inauot, *7 s,r- J-offB, Mr. Oco. II. 

11c>m, to Mils Sarah Kionu Moore, both of 8. 
In Staiulitb, 4t»i lu»t., by Her. J. H. lladly, Mr. Alalia 

Douflatt, of Gorhatn, Ut Mb* Ktk-n K. Patrick, of lluxtoo 
alto, at the tame tini*, Mr. Albert Creaaey, to Mitt Ului- 
beth Patrick, IniUi of Clorham. 

Iii HoiiMtvvorth, l'ilh Iniunt, Mr. Paul Cofllu, to MIm 

; K!U*n A. (Jerry, 10th Intl, Mr. J»eeph llutler, of Hanford, 
to MUt Mary A. Mott, of 8omer»worth. 

Qcatljs. 
In thli Inwn. l(kh Inat., Mary InbH, daughter of Capt. 

Nathan Chadwk-k, aged 1 year anil «i in<>».; 17th Inrtant, 
Mr*. Marlntlia Hunt, wife of the late IVter Hurl, 3J 

) iw 3 pi'«.| 18th, MIm Martha IWrry, aged 33 year* t 
18th, John Laiwhtln, aged 2 year*} lUth, Mr. Klkha 

Meveu*on, a/etl 41 yean ( S)th, Mr*. Mary Mcllride,aged 
W year* j 15th, Mr. LcwU U»p4«r*on. ared 28 r«ir». 

In Saco, mh'UuL, tUrah K., daughter or Jnhn anil 

Mary Johntou, aged 17 year* ( 10th, very *uddenly, Mr*. 
Hannah, widow of the late Ca|>t. Samuel Moody, aged 63 

year*. 
In Lyman l&th ln*t., Mr* lluldah Miller, aired 32 yr». 
In I.ytnan, 14th Init., Ml** Mary 8., daughter of John 

Whltten, aged 10 year* 3 tun*. 

In Waterboro*, 17th ult., *ery luddenly, Rev. James 
tirey, aged 70 year*. 

Notice. 
TIJIIKUKAS, Naomi Ilaker, my child,ha* left her home 
II without provocation, I forbid all per*on* harboring 

or fruiting her a* I (hall |>ny no det>t* of her contracting. 
3w25* WILLAKIl IIAKKit. 
Dated at Uiddcford, County of York, June 22, 1851. 

Wnnleil 
4 FAITIIPL'L, capable girl to do llnmc work In the 
A family of the Kditnr. To one acquainted with all 
branche* of IIoum work, good wage* will be paid. 

rtaco, June £2, 18&4. 

For *inlc. 

\G00D Tenement, ou Storor (treet, Saco. Kuquire 
of ULIYKH KllKKM AN. 

Saco, J une 21,1851. 4w25 

L'M DKOPB, Lemon and Ila<|>berrv, for *ale low hy 
box, by 24—tf 1). L. MITCIIKLL. G 

DAHLIA?, for *ale by 
p u MITCIIKLL. 24—tf 

TTuTK I»amar Vand.h, for Mto by 
^ mitC,IELL. 24—tf W 

w 
Notice to Creditor**. 

E having lieen appointed l»y iImt IIhii. J<«eph T. Nye, 
Ju lge of IVoUtle for the County of York, Comml*- 

•lonera to rwlfe and examine nil claim* of creditor* 
against the e*tate of Stumu-I Floyd, late of S*aco, in *aid 

Ciainty, decen*eil, which estate ha* been repre*ented In- 

aolvent, hereby give notice that *ix month* irom the thin! 

ilajr of April la»t. are allowed t<> mM crvdllor* to living in 
anil prove their cluimt, and that we will lie at the oRtce of 
Fmlcrtc Greene, in Haco, on Um' la«t Turmlay of June, 
and of tlie three following month*, from two to tire o'cl.*-k 
in the afternoon of each of Mid day*, to nltend to llie du- 
tie* a**ignetl u*. FRKDKRIC (iRKKNK, t ... 

KliWIN It. WHJlilN, J L,mir*. 

Dated at fecn, May 17th, 1864. 24—3w 

W oul Wanted 
IN exchange for Kooda, or for cn*h, at the hlgheM market 

l'ii' at the NKW YOHK KTOltK, 
24—tf No*. H5 and l»fl Factory Inland, Saco. 

Dwelling IIoiirc for Sale. 
"IIMLL In- *old at Auction, on Saturday, the 24th ln*t., 
M ar 2 o'clock. I*. M., on tlie prvml*e», (utile** prevl- 

oit«ly di*|M>*e<l ..f.) a two tenctm-nt two *tory liotue, pica*- 
antiy ami conveniently »ituated on Muine htrevt, on ^|»riii|r*« 
Inland, next we*t of the residence of Oeo. II. Adain*.— 
Said houae I* well flni.hed witliiu and wlth<iuL (hte or 
Ixith U-'iM'iitriiU will lK-dl*|k»rd of at private *ale, if a im- 
plication i* made to 8. W. Lu<|uc*, Kaq., or Tlio*. II. Ciile, 
or the •ulifcrilwr*, prevlou* to the day of public tale. A 
perfect title will be given. M08K8 lilt AIHII KY, 

BAM'L T. MKIUULL, 
lliddeford, June 14th, ISM. 24—2w 

Copper Fciim. 
rpUK *uli*cril«er ha* been appointed liy the proprietor*, 1 Mentri. L. Lvmaii k tV>h«, dole agent fur the (ale of 
their 

COPPER AND I.IIKOOILM PENS, 
In the town* of Saco and lliddeford, a* will lie awn hy the 
following certificate. I LOCK HILL, Lllierty Street. 

We have given the a«4r aale of our Copper I'en* In tlie 
town* of 8aou and lliddeford, for otte year, to Mr. Il<«k 
lllll, and the alwve agent i* to whtilewilc them at our fac- 
tory price., and no It**. 

Signal, M. L. LKMAN k RON8, 
No. 412 IViiii HUwt, New York. 

UUldefonl, Me., June 7th, lSiL £»—<Jw 

Flour and Corn. 
mills day landing from Schooner Waraier, direct from 
X New York, 

3000 l!u*heli Yellow Mealing Corn. 
10t bbU. Straight State Flour. 
100 M Fancy •• 

100 " Kxtru - 

60 " IViuhle Kxtra M 
• 50 M Hiram Smith M 

26 " l'ork, 20 do. Lard, for »ale by 
JOliN UILPATRIC. 

gaco, June 5th, 1854. 33—tf 

0 

STEAMER HALIFAX. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 

N and after June 8tb, tlie Halifax will run regularly to 
the I\»ol, a* follow*: Leave Steamboat Wharf at U 1-3 

o'clock, A. M., or on tlie arrival of the 0 1-4 o'clock train 
fnKii Portland, ami ot 2 o'clock, P. M., touclilng at the 
Ferry If pa*»enger» with to land or (ret on hoard. Partka 
will be landed at Prnut* Xeck, or on Wood I»la ml, by giv- 
ing notice the day prevlout, to the iub*criUr, or the Cap* 
Uln, on board. 

XT She will make a Moon-Light Kxrurskon down the 
river every evening when the luoon, tide and weatlier are 
«ul table. 

The Coache* of tlie Mc**ra. Qowen connect with the 
luat, »o that jia**eiiger» from the ea*t can go t« the hml 
and return the *aine day In tlie 7 o'clock P. M. train o 
car*. 

Fare down ami hack, name day, 25 cent*} Pe*K>n Tick- 
et for Oentleman, $1,00) (lentkinan ami Lady, $T,00. OKO. II. ADAM1, Maiuiging Owner. 

Blddtford. June 9th, 1KM. 2i—tf 

BK iure that you get the genuine Kennedy'* Dtaeomy ami Pulmonic fyrup, for aale In any quantity by 20—U 1). L. MITCHELL. 
i ( rnWIUQBT " NIAP, for tale low, by d«*en or cake, X by 20—tf It. L. MITCHELL. 

F'LV. 8AUE, Summer Savory, and 8«r«rt Marjoram, by docen or bo*, at 20-tf U. L. MITCHKLL'8. 

SMOKING TOBACCO, prime, foe aale by 
». L. MITCHELL. 

T 
To the Medical Profession* 

UK aecond Annual Meeting of the Maine Mmliral A*ao* 
elation will be held lu Portland, on Ute flr*t Wed no*" 

illy of June next. 
20—2w T. a. BTOCKBniDaK, Cor. Roc. 

GUM ARABIC DItOI*, ft* tale by 
»—tf D- 1* MlTCIIKLL. 

nO 1180N k fftOKKK have thla day iverWad » lipw 
■tuck iv Wfiit India Ouodi and Urucerle*. 

Their *ti«k la now the largest in town, and comprise* 
many article* tliat cannot be obtained at any other »U>re. 
Purchaser* wishing ft* the very be«t article* at the loweai 
price* are reque»t«l to call and examine f.«- litemtelvr*. 

Saco, May 30th, ISM. 22-tf 

Pork anil Lard. 
MK88 tad Clear Pork,and Barrel and Keg Lanl, tor 

aale wholesale or retail by 
2J—tf IIOBSON k 8T0RF.R. 

Corn* 

HOnSON k 8T0RF.K will receive thi* week from New 
York 2,000 bu*hel* of good Vdfow Corn. 22—U 

Coffee. 
ROASTED and (Iround Coffee put up eipm*). ^ ̂  

trade, for aale by » HOBBON k tfTOUUL | 
SotlceT 

Till Subscriber call* upon all penona Indebted to him 
to call and aottle the *ame ilium* liatrljr, aud all having 

letuand* agalnit him an respectfully requests to present 
the same for payment. 

Office, Cutta Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
Saco, June lrt, IBM. 

JARVIH WILLIAMS. 

CAMPHENE AND BURNINO PLUID ten 
oooauntly on hand ami lor aale by 

10 T. OILMAN, No. 3 Cmta Block I 

Good Bargains 
GEO W. WARREN & CO., 

j 
ON ACOlXT OK IMTOBTAJCT CHAXOES 

— is on — 

Business Arrangements 
ULFOIIC AXOTIIER tt>IUNO, : 

WE lut»» (UtermlnM to RKDl'Cf, »* r«|<W\y •• I"*-1 
»IU«, ] 

OUU P EES EN T 

STOCK OF (iOODS. 
To acxxmjtliih lhi» pun ■»*«,««« ball offtf our 

WHOLE STOCK 
MORE THAN A QUARTER 

MILLION DOLLARS VALUE, 
PIlAW I.x, 8II.KS, 

HRK8S OOOI*, 
MANTIMaAS, TIIIN 0000!% 

IIOrSKKKKI'INd ARTICLI*, 
LACKS, KM It KOI 1) KIl 1124, 

1I08IKIIY, UM)VKS, 
UINU1IAM8, PRISTS, 

ARTICLES OF MOURNING. 

WRITE GOODS!! 
of all nnKrniFTiosK, 

AMU 

All other Articles of our Stuck, 

LOWER PRICES 
THAN HAVE BEEN MADE FOR 3 YE ARC. 

3 r Our 8u<ck I* LARUK, NKW ainl KKLKCT. in all 
the Ik lurtnwnu, uih! ST HO Mi WDUC£M£XTS will 
lie Iicki nut to 

FUflClASERS AT WHOLESALE] 
— i* WELL A* 

AT RETAIL. 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO.,1 

192 WASHINGTON STEE T, 
1! O S TON. 20—.'iwi* 

NEW AND 

FASHIONABLE GOODS, 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 

(loud* of nil kind* uiunlly kept In u Hat Store, conditio? 
in (mrt of 

HATS, CAPS, 
UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. 

STANLEY C OVE L L, 

I ATI: of the Ami of Covcll .t Dow, of I'urtland, ha* tak- 
i en the itorc ami |Mircha»ed til* gi»»U at No*. 1, i, ami 

a Cry»tnl Arrahe, lli l.l- f .nl, at the juncti<«i of Ulierty 
ami Vork Ptraeta, ami recently occupied by T. II. Itlillon, 
1111*1 now offer* p«»l« In hi* line of the be*t quality, a» low 
a* can be purcluMil in thU place or elsewhere. 

sr.miMvn stylus, 
Silk, Mole-Skin, Extra I)rati (leaver, Wide-A wake, White 
Planter*, Panama, Canton, Straw, I'alinl* af, Sonnet, Mag- 
yar, Itiaek and lirah, Ko*«uth, I'ur an I Wool, It. %%, r, 
Drab anal lllaek Hat*, ami an extra lot of Fancy Straw* of 

1 
every variety for Children. 

I X7 Cash ami the hlghe*t price pal.I fur Shipping Fur*. 
! llaviiifr had ex|M-rience for a numhrr of year* In the 
l>uainem«, he Ii>i|k » to meet the want* of the public, and 
(hare their patronage. Ho n't forget, Cry*tal Arcaiie 

;Ilutt<lln}(. 
! N. U.—IVr*otm In want of NaU or Caj>*, will do well to 
I call and examine for thcm*elvc«. Ilat* made to order. 

Diddoford, June Mill, ISM. 24—tf 

WoimI Wanted. 
COMM WOOD wanted, hard or (oft, for burning 
Krick*, for which canh will be paid, by the *ub- 

*cril>er, at the llrick Yard at the Mile llrook, *o culled. 
11A It 01N TAYLOlt. 

lliddeford, June 12th, 1HM. U—«f 

Shci'ifPis Sale. 
York, SS. May 20, J85I. 

fPAKKN on execution In favor of F.ira Narthan, of Sotn- 
1 eriworth, in the County of Strafford, and State of New 
llani|Mihire, again*! !larth<>loinew Wentworth, of Derrick, 
In the County of York, ami State of Maine, the name hav- 
ing hern attached on the original writ in the nuit, ami will 
l>e «>M at public auction, at the »tore of I'ark* k llarri*, 
in *aid llerwick, on the fifteenth day of July, 1HM, at two 
of the clock in the afternoon, all the right in equity which 
the *aid Wentworth hail on the eighteenth day of March, 
A. 1)., 1S01, or now ha*, of redeeming a certain tract of 
land iltuate in miid llerwick, and bounded northerly by 
land <>f Stephen TihMt* and Mono* Hubert* | easterly by 
laml of JiMH'ph Mace ami David Farnhain; toutherly by 
land of Jonathan Walilngf inl ; and westerly by land of 
Tlionia* Wallliiffordi the *ame In ing (ubject to mortgage 
to Ichabud tl. Jonlan. Condition* maile known at the 
time ami place of **le. MAItK K. MAKSHALL, 

Ilw Deputy Sheriff. 

MicrifT's Male. 
\uM, SS. May JO/A, 1851. 

fliAKhN on nwillim In favor of Nathaniel Wells ami 
L Charles II. llell, of Homers worth. in the County of 

StralTird, and Mate of New Hampshire, copartners ami 
Jointly negotiating uimIit tlie Ann nainc of Wells k licit, 
at'iilnut Oliver Fernald, of llerwlck, lit said County of 
York, yeoman} also on execution in Ikvor of Thomas 
leigh, of f<.*nor>worth aforesaid, against the said Oliver 
Frriiaid) also on execution In favor of Thomas M. Went- 
worth, of 1/bauou, in (aid County of York, against the 
*aid Oliver Feruald, the name having iiccn attached on the 
original writ* in the above suits, ami will be 10I1I at I'ub- 
lie Auction, on the premise* hereinafter mentioned, on the 
eighth day of July, 1H&I, at two of tlie clock in the after- 
noon, all the right iu equity which the said Fernald hut to 
redeem the tract* or parcels of l.tnd lying III llerwlck afore- 
said, and bounded and dcscrilwd as follows, to wit.i A 
certain tract or |»arcel of land, with lira dwelling house and 
other liulldlligs thereon, ami lying on the north-easterly 
side of the new rood loading from (treat Falls Village to 
itochcsUT by the dwelling house of the said Oliver Fer- 
uald, and bounded south-westerly by the ruad aforesaidj 
north-westerly by land of Samuel W. Fox and Samuel 
Ktllliugsi north-, asterly by land of said Samuel W. Fox 
and said S.uuuei Milling*, and by land of Andrew U. Eirij 
and south-easterly by lite raid leading fruu Ureal Falls 
Village to Lehanon, and by laud of Jcthro L. llabb, by 
land now or formerly owned by tlie Great Falls Mauubc- 
luring Company, and bv land of Nathaniel Oram, contain- 
ing forty-six acres, be tha same more or less) also, anoth- 
er tract or gore of land bounded south-easterly by Uml of 
Nathaniel Urant-, north-cuaterly by the rotul now leading 
from I'arks and Harris's by llitim Varney's soap-bouse 
to Rochester; and sjuih-wiwUrly by the road lendingfrin 
the coverul bridge, so called, to Kncliesteri the said llrst 
descrlhrd tract or parcel being under mortgage to Nathan- 
iel Wells, of Simersworth, aforesaid, by deed dated Sep- 
tember 2, 1851, ami also to Oliver Wonttr, of llerwlck 
aforesaid, by deed dated February 7, 1WJ; and the said 
last described tract or gore being uuder mortgage to Oliver 
Worster aforesaid, by said deed dated February 7, 1952, 
tlie above deed* being all duly recorded In the Registry of 
Deuli fur said County of York. Condition* made known 
at the time and place of sale. 

23—3w MAJ.K K. MARSHALL, Deputy Sheriff. 

CouimiM*ioncrs> Police. 
II 'K having liren appointed by the lion. JosephT. Nye, 
IV Judge of CndMte fbr the t.'nunty of York, to receive 

and examine the claim* of Die creditor* of Ueorge W. F<4- 
-••in, late of Cornish, In *ald County, deceased, v> I es- 

tate U re|irc*entnl Insolvent, give notice that six months, 
commencing the first day of May, have been allowixl to 

spid creditor* to brine b> and pruvs their claims, ami ilwt 
we will attend to the service assigned u* at Ute office of 
Luther 8. Moore, £*<]., In Limerick, on Satnrday, the sec- 

ond day of September, and Saturday the seventh and Mat- 

unlay the twenty-first days of October next, from one In 
sU o'clock, P. M. AHNKK lll'KDANK, J 

KUKNKZKR FKYK' J »»• 

Dated this first day of June, A. D. 1H&4. 

Da. HicMiuisnM'a Hnrssr-Wix* Urrnwa are both ton- 
ic and aperient, and their physical effect Is different from 
that of any other purgative medicine, Inasmuch as most 
of the medicine* used, afesr their immediate effect Is over 

a reaction is experienced, and additional medicine I* re- 

quired. In such eases, the ■toaMch la always weakened, 
and c-Malacca In a great degree, Dyspepsia and Indiges- 
tion, followed liy diseases of a serious nature. These hit- 
ters will I tare no such eff.ct, as il is prepared expressly 
to obviate that great difficulty | ami IU popularity and 
success, In cases of Ctallvencsa, is doubtless attributa- 
ble, In a great degree, to lis salutary and mild physical 
effort, without producing In the least the unhealthy re- 

action which Invariably follow* the operation at every 
I rug at a physical nature. 23—4w 

LOSO Orange Carrol Seed*, for sal* by 
33—tf D. L. MITCIIILL. 

CM^»TA^^.,w^-ajaiOTlo_ 

SPALDING & ROGERS* 

TWO (IIKU! 
Co Uu far, AoU (Mr 

FLOATING PALACE CO* 
ASP TMPIB 

North Amcricaji Clrcns I 
Are now nn a tour or eihibitiooa in 

the .Vew Knftanri and Mtdrfi* Hum. 
A'ltnwnun i«< Ike wt<ol«, 33 cautaonlf. 
lX*>r» «p<-|a at 1 and 7 k m. J'erlonn- 
nice linli' aw hour thereafter. 
Ilir U in Mr fUtalilwhmeiil « ill lie 

how|J«4. in triumphal pmee«H«, bjr 
KENDALL'S BRASS BAND! 

1Kb BT rill W||iRI> IVCLKI, 

VKIX KENDALL! 
IN A 

Grand Floral Car«f Statuette*, 
inth Mum I'aH atM« 

Dririni; Furtf llorwi. 
A >«»u> ox Ki.m au.'» Maiic Uraix 
WiQ l*e riruu m irftf puiWp— 

In a-Mii'mi in i!io Two IvjiiretTian 
Cim^aniii. a rimarm 

D1UMATIC CORPS, 
wirimcr axra* numi, 

Will _ 
n .• I! 

futrxMir f»j<rri»<le ol 

•'ULU rui," 

Or, tlic Spirit of *76! 
iniruduciMg llxi |irw< i|*il iifntriiu and 

priaiiimrnl cbntacfaart •( lUc Kevoiu 
I'lHiiiry •iriitu'lr. c hk lulling with lit* 
thrill.u« uliUau ol' 
GENERAL WASHINGTON 

OS a LIVL if All IKtliHK! 
hnrna aronnd mi the •liouMers of kit J 
" *rar# Conti*tnMl»" 

The (H-ri.H mrf i, nil talented, «ome' 
old lUvofurn at the North, ami <*l»«ra1 
freali from •brtM'l ■»*■! ilia Mouth, arc, 
more nil mm mm tbim liuve aver before | 
beeu brouclit locrllier 

TUB MAX-MONKEY, of wliom' 
no adequate de«rrtntionrau Iw Riven,1 

HILL I.AKK, ilia greul New Or 
Iran* Clown; 

M'l.LE AONi^i llt« peal Creole 
<>) ilin.HI; 

WALTER AV.MAlt, ik« Ural Lr. < 

mi; Harelwk Rider: 
C. J. ROGERS. ihr ium|>proacha- 

bla Dramatic Ivjtieairian; 
Mr* LAKE, the popular Southern 

lioiiotrieiuir; 
Mrs. P. ORMOND, the beauufU 

8crmc Equestrienne: 
Meanri MAGILTON and LA 

THORN'E, the fainoua Motley Ilro- 
thera; 1NG-F0N0-CHE, 0* Celesti* 
Magician; 

LE JKt'NE CLARENCE, ike 

young Eque*trian llero: 
Messrs. HENRI Etna Dl'RANH 

lha famous performers of the I'erche 

Equipoise; 
8. b. BALDWIN, tha re*» E«f- 

lish Wizard and Juggler: | 
Messrs DURAND, Gl NTY, IIEN. 

RIE and TIIORNE, roca addition*. 
Trick, Paatomima ami Qymnasoe 
Clown* j _ 

Maun Blown, Dl*r, Ciurrn, 
Witiri, WitaoK. Ae 4a 

Tha wonderful Trick IVmum, Abi» 

took and UmTmdiidbi and lha traa , 

ad War Ho* BccinuLW. 

— WILL EXHIBIT AT MDDIfORD, — 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28tb. 
AT GMCAT FALL*, 

TUESDAY, JUNE 27th. 

Al n Court of Crohn'* held nt Kronebunk, within ami I 
Tor til* .'ii mi of Yoik,on ih« in Monday ol June. 
In the year or our f.ord on* tliouiaml eight hundred 
mid Itfiy four, by lli* Honorable Joseph T. Ny*, 
Judge of Mill Court 

ON the iwiitlon of Knorh (I. Dradhurr, (•ii inli in ol 
Mary HiK'cr mill Sophia II. 1) e«*er, minor* 

a ii'I I'lilldren f It nil ird llr**«*r, I ite of II I* too, III 
mild rnuuly. dec*aaed, praying 'or lic*u-* tit »oll ami 
conv*y, M pobllc auction, all the right, till* mi J in 
tere*t of hi* *aid ward*, in and to ceit.iln ml *«• 

tnt*. -'in tied in lluilon, ill nldCMIIIJf> .m l the pro- 
ceed* iheteof lo be |mii Id lut»re«t, vii:—4 cert.in 

piece of land 011 the noitherii (Id* of tile new road, 
leading limit Col. Iterry'* hotel lo Jaine* A. liar- 
iiioii'• dwelling hou*e, containing twenty-eight and 
one-half acre*, and mora partu umlv described In 
hi* *ald petition. 

(JeuAaco—That the inid |>etil loner give notice 
lo all |ier*oii- Inieietled, liy canting a copy of III** or- 

der lo he |Mihli«lied three wrrk* *nrce'«ively in the 
Union ami L'aatvrn Journal, |»niiled al lliddefor'*, in 
wild County, that they mar aopear al a 1'iuhiie Coiirt 1 

to be held ut York, in *aid County, 011 the AM 
.Monday of July netl.ut ten of the clock In Die fore- 
noon, and *h*w cant*, If any ihey have, why the 
name *honld not lie ullowod. 

AllMt,—fttANCffl BACON, ItegMer. 
A true copy. Alte»l,— FRANCIS IIACI'N, Heritor, 

At a Con it of I'robali held Hi Kennrbtink, Willilil and 
for I he County ol York, n III* fifth day of Juu*, in 
the year of our l.ord eighteen hundred and fifty- 
four, by the Honorable Joiepli T. Nye, Judge ol *ald 
Cour : 

OHM 'V K COnn, niuiicd Executor In n certain 
111 *1111111'nl, (Mirpoiting lo be the la*t will and 

leitainent ol llt»«ell Cobb, lule of lluimn, In *nid 

County, dcceaied, liiiving presented the aani* for 
probate: | 

O*or«ri>—Tint ihe *aid Executor giv* nolle* to all 

|ier*on* lnlere«ted, *>y canting a copy of ilila older lo 
b* pohli*lied Hire* work* *utcc*«iv*ly in III* Union 
ami Kaitrru Journal, plililed ut lliddefoid, thai th*y 
may nnpear nt a I'rob.ile Couit to he held ut York, , 
In *ind County, on III* llmt Monday of July | 
lie at, ill leu of Ihe clock in I tie forenoon, und ihevv 

eaute, if uiiy they hav*, why Ihe *aid instrument 
■ I1011I1I not he proved, approved, an I allowed a« III* laat 
will and letlaineiil of III* *anl dereased. 

Alletf.— Fll A.NCIs IIACON, Rrgliter. 
A true copy—Atleal, FRANCIS IIACON, Ifegiater. 

At a Court of I'robi# held m Kennrliuk, witiiiii mitl 
for Ilia County of York, on Ilia flrnl Moudar In 
June, In th« yeunf our l.or>l eighteen Imndrrd nml 
(tfiy-four, liy the Honorable Jo«epli T. Nye, Judge 
of *nid C-mrt 

Jo»p|ib llriigd.ui, Jr., administrator of Hie e'late of 
Elizabeth (Jilm in. lata of York, In «uid County, 

ilece>i»ed, having presented ln< tlr.t account ol ml- f 
iiiini«trullou of tho aetata of mid deceived for ullo»v- 
IBM I | 

'Irdirid—Tlmt lh-» an id Administrator give nolle et 
Ui nil |ier«oni lntere»ted, by canting a copy of Ihu or-j, 
il er lo be |Milillilieit three week* aurce<aively In 111*1. 
I'nUiniiml lat«tern Journal.printed .it lllddelord,in »«ul ( 
L'ounly, I liit I hey may ap|W.<r at 11 I'.olHiie Court to lie 
lielil at Yoik, in eaid I'ounly, on the drat Won- 

lay ot July neil, at ten of tlie clock In Ilia forenoon, 
ind pIifw caii«e, If mi) lliey have, why Ilia aauie 

-hoiild not ba allowed. 
A»e«t.—FRANCIS RACO.V, Regi.ter. 

A Iruacopy. Atte»l — ERAN'-lM UACON, Regular. 

At * Court of Pmboi* held ul Kennrhuiik, within and 
for Ilia County of York, on the flrat Mi>ml <y In 

June, in llio jfis ir of mr I. •. .1 nigli hah hunlred 
mill llfty four, liy I fie Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of aaid Court: 

ON llie petition i.f Ceorge Oowell, guardian of Ben- 
jamin F. Uich. tieorge II. |.eit», |*vl p. I.e.irch, 

• nd Charles" P. l.e tch, minor* und children of l.rvi 
Leurh. lateof IIo«lon, deceased. priying f>r liren«e 
lo aril und convey, nt |>ulilic ■urtiiui, or piivale sale 
til the right, tille and interest of hia »ald tvaida, in 

tnd In certain reil es'ate, situated li^ H.uilord, lo 
■ lid rouuty, und llie procecda Sliereol lo be put I In 

leieat, viitwelve arret of laud with n In u»e there* 

in, on the mad Ir id ng fiom l.ehimn to r<.niford 

I'omer, and moie fully describe I In Mid petition. 
OaoaatD, Tint the petitioner (ive notice thereof to 

ill |ier>nna interested in said estate. hy causing a rnp» 
if this order to he pohliahed in the Union and Cistern 

lournal, printed in Uiddelord, In Mia euunt). for three 
iveeka an- ceaaiveiy. that they in ty ap|>e ir ut a Proline 
Court to lie lirld til Yoik, in and county, on the flrit 

Monday in July neit, at ten of the clock In the 

oieiioon, and ■hrw cause, if any they have, why I he 

irajer of said petition ahon'd ni>t be granted. 
Alte.t, FIIANCH BACON. Ke;l<t*r. 

\ true copy. Atleal, FKANCH IIACON, Hegiater. 

At a Couit of Proltale bidden a' Kenneburik .within anrt 

for III* County cf York,on Ihe first Monday in June,In 
the year of our l<ord eighteen hundred and Afty-fuur, 
bv the Honorable Jo»epli T. N ye, Judge of mil 
Cour«: 

ON the petition of l»rael P. Hcamnwn, lntere«ied In 
tbe fatal* f William Hcairiiii®. Iff* ofHaco, in 

raid County, deceased. pray.ng Unit mlm nielratiou of 
ihe estate of said dec*aa*ii nny he granted lo Itufua 

P. Tapiey, of autd Ktico, or tome other tunable p*r 
■on; 

OaoraiD—That tli* petitioner rite Ihe widow an I 

new of km to lake administration, and five notice 

luereof to I le helra of aaid deceased and lo al peraona 
nlereated iu nid estate, bv canting a ropy of thla or- 

iler to be |Hibi)ah d Ir th* union and Uastern Jnuri. 11, 
irinted in lliddeford, In s lid County, litre* neeks auc 

essivel), thai the) may ippe.tr at a rrvh.tf* Court In 

>e hoideu al Vork, in aaid County, on ll.* Aral 

nday In July hell. at ten of th* rlork In ih* (ore- 
vmii, and shew cause, if any lliey have, why th* 

iraterof aaid petition should not be jrani* I. 
Atltsl.—Fit A.NCI* RACON, Redster. 

A tru* copy. Atteat,—PIIANCIH IIACON, Kef later. 

At a Court ofProb.it* held at Kennehnnk, wilbln and 

for th* County of Yotk, on th* flrat Monday In June, 
In the ye.tr or our Iyird eighteen hundred and fllty I 

four, by lb* lluuorabl* Joseph T. N>e, Judge «f 

aaid Court _ 

IMt U.I. P. HC.AMMA.V. having presented for Pro- 

bata a certain hi purporting ll M M I 

laat will and teetameat of Mary Pike, Ula ol Haco, 
in stid County, deceased, also his Million thai ad 

minietration with the will anneiad, of th* eeute of 

said dareaaed, b* granted lo Kufus P. Tapiey of salu 

Haco. or aome oilier suitable paino« — 

Oaoaaso, That the said Ccaaiann cit* Use n*»t of 

kin to tab* administration, ami giva none* to hII per- 
ions Interested, by causing copy of thla order lo be 

oiMtalied three « eeks successively Jo Ihe Union and 
gastero Journal, pcinled al lliddeh.rd, In aaid county, 
Jiat lh*y may appear ml a Probate Oxirt to b* h*id 
it Hero, la aaid County, on Ih* flrat Monday of July 
Mil. al ten of lb* dock I* lb* forenoon, and slwa 
.'suae, If any tbay bav*, why lb* tame ahould not be 
•coved, approved, and allowed aa Ih* laat will and 
estaneulof e»W deceased, ai,d th* uraver of aaid 
petition granted. 

Altett. FBANCIrt BACON. Rtel.ter 
A tro* eopr. Attest, F* A Neil! BACON, fi»|l*t«r. 

NEW AND EXTrNSlVC : 

FURNITURE 
WAIU:KOO!B8! 

Jr*T OKIID II ■ * 

Koiuci'iilorfc, cor. Wnsliinglon k Lilfrtj Six 

biddbford; mb. 

Cn4RLU» IIORiillV, 
TTTOFID iwpmftiHy announce in It* publlr that h* ha* 
t > Jutt peithMdl at (It* start ccUtomlcd ru*i.ufccium» 

uxl luw DVW ready for aak, a Uurf* and m>l«»did ««dck • ■ 

•TRMTI BE.O* IHs la teat and moat elegant. pawn* 
In extent, »i) t; aim! variety ■ UiU IV «tn*ul»u/paaa<a "I 
sv«T Wforr ill i W to I la York ('outnj*. -TU* »u|*»Ur »Ua 
of bit Warriwui* admit* vf Ike n*»i cuu>«uWut arrange* 
turol to lull imrctuucni. -» 

Ladle* i.i Uciitlemni Win fit** call »i.1 e**n:lirt bU 
unequattetf »tort of — 

French and American Sofas, 
PtfUn and fancy Ra'.iteada, finraaua, Tablaa and Chain, 

U trxrj J-»crliHlon. Alto, cU-iaii lfloweed and 
lAb£atAl>« paluiaU 

CII Ail BE It SETS. 
Ilk! OA!*, cono*, t-t 

Palinleaf and Illicit Mattra^srs 2 2 
A frrab lot <4 CuniNMn and Lire Oe*M FKATIILBH i 

Truuka, NalUrvutd Carpel-llare Woblaod Ma 
uUU Mat* i Mugdeti \Vare, Viilov 

and Cradle*; Cbcka, Wurk-Hcara, 

PALMED UlADOW SJIADES, 
AMD ll'ltTACV FiniBU. 

17 Tlx al»>*<- artklca ara all uf the r*y beat worfctnaa* 
iltlp, and will be avid lur the LU\> tJ*T CAhJI I'UH'M! 

S. II.—Mattraaaea nuule In ordtr IVa itud Hula Cu»h- 
iona made and rrjmlml. U«ilu<4IUa il'UU • act In Al 
Krairxf, mxl llalra cat t«> all alara lur Klxwr I'uti and 
Mure*. Aiijr iliilntl i() lt 4 Kurullurv made to urdrr at 
the ahurtfat Duller, and mutuMuuid ankim neatly rr- 
|*lml. Chain rvauated, jmlutcd and taruiahul la tl* Nat 
ihjuu. r, and un 

THE MCLT REASONABLE TERMS. 
Plddefonl, May, mi II —tf 

California Steamers. 
Carrying the Unitril Stales' A J nil. 

lmpoi hint retluttion iti rates of F<rre. 

tjr" Through TitLtls, including Truitsil of 
hlhmtis. 

KV order of the Fo*:m;i>ter Oenerul, li e United 
ftste* Mail Slf inifru Will lier» lifter be dl.jwlrbed 

from New York dliert in A<pm«vall, on Ibe 

Fiflh and Ticeulitlh of rach Moulh, 
—eiopting when ll»e«e it ilr« ocrnr on fondai and 
then llie day* of lulling will be po.lpuiird lu (lie lul 
Ion Ins Monday. 

Arrangement* li.ive now I ten rompl led ao lli.it 
Ihe regular IH. Mm s will leave Pan.ima for 
Sun Fmnclwu, luiiueiliulel) on arrival of Ihe AIIhii- 
lie muiW mid |M*a#iiM'a, (Ii.im centring lo puxenger* 
li) I lie .Mail Line ti tfUll K and HIIOUT p i»*agr, w itii- 
oiit any delenlinn on llie l»tlnnn<. 

Notice lo Passrttgtrt from Panama U 
California. 

The Pacific Mail Mcuiu<hip Com|Miiy leel railed on 
to give (aiblic notice llial no ticket* will be recog 
nixed by llltlr JgtMtut /'aaama, wlilrh are not elgned 
by ail rffittr *f thif C'M/'aay, pud ticket* lliu* elgned 
can be obt.iiiied tinl) al their Afceury, 177 Weel 1*1. 
New York ■, or of if. t. IIAIM I.KTT. Km|., u 
or Me.*ra. AIIUSTUO.MJ. IIAKUlrf it CO., New 
Orlean*. Ily outer. 

NVii. II. DAVIDGE, Sicc'itr. 
New York, April If, If.VJ. 
Plum of llie >lii|w ran Im eeen md ticket* eeenred 

il llie only autbonxed Agency Oltlre for llie Pacific "*■ 

Mail fleanuliip Company, No. Ill UUOAD HTUBKT, 
Uoelon. 

C. I. BARTLETT, Acint. 
Bp4d| Juljr M, IMS. i.h'jn 

CARPETS, CARPETS. 
Mew Carpet Warehouse 

IN BIDDEFORD. 

IllR iub<crll>cr having recently fitted up a r-«om lo 
llooprr'M tlrirk Work, Liberty, corner nf frank- 

in Strtrt, i» no* receiving an entirely new and very de 
ilrable eturk of 

CARPETINGS, 
roniprUIng a full M*ortinriit of all the different kind* aul 

quail tire,—>ucb a* 

rnp««trr nrtutrla, 
Miip^rflari 

Finr, 
Cotton Ingrnlnnli 

nnH Palulrd 

Tlirff PI jr. 
l.'xlrn Flnr, 

('•lion Hnd Wool, 
Klalr, 

01! rarprti. 
Iu addition to Uic Al*>vc ninj Ik* f.iun I A r**i Hock cf 

)il Table Cloths, Wool Wats, Rngs, 
paivted wi.mhmv sji vnr>. kc. 

XT Anjr wUhlng to jMircliaw a carj»t, would do 
Til Ui examine my «tock, a* It It entlivly now, ami »hall 
e *oM at price* th.it will iirur* *ati»f*rt<>ry. 

L. II. C. IIOOI'KR. 
HUldefonl, May loth, 1451. *>-tf x 

Extensive and Elegant 
STOCK OF SPKINtt 

— 151 

SUM Kit GOODS! 
plllt Ladle* of Dlddefurd, Raco ami vicinity, will pleat* 
L lake notice thai we havvjiut ncelrnl frin New Ynclc 
ltd IkMluii a larire ami beautiful ttock of If **1» adaptnl 

tl»e |>re*ent ami approaching tcaaoii, rouipruliig 0* 
ewe»t iiml wo«t (a-liioiial'lo article*, aixi nuking alio* 
ether one of the tuoat attractive ami de*ln»Me tlock* uf 

which we bare ever offered, cutuUliiig uf 

IlLKH, of every de*crl|>tion| 
Ml A WO, IK*W ami lieautiM »t}le»j 

1IAU AUKS, new ile*l|[ii*i 
Ml M.IN8, new de*l*«t| » 

I'll I NTS, K.ik'I) ah ami Krench) 
01 NilIIA MS, Htrlped, rial'I ami Plaint 

LIN IN QOOMl lliftlKllY) rUM-'H.l 
UL.'VI H4...I IID'Krs I WIUTKUJODtf) 

M A M l I.I. tS, new atjri—»♦ 
1101 HKKKKI'INU (lOOMi 

AIITICI.M f..r 1WVB' Wl'.AIt, tc. 
Ami on* UiouMikl ami one tlilnjr< which wo have rut 

named. Lidle*, rail ai*l examine c»ur fu*U — w« 
charge nothing {<r eikibiiluf Uu-iu — our uiottu U, quick 
•a If* aikl muail i»r 

I*. K.—Ifcm't 1'iffii lit call at »lor« on* •!.«* twt nf tl,« 
Ilt«l<ler<*rtl IIoum*. A. UIAMA.V 

IMMM, m..) i•> 1IM. 22—it 

Ohio Flour. 
RKCKIVKD llila day another lot of Ohio Flour, dirrot, 

\ la. Montreal, and the Unual Trunk lUllroad, which 
will In* •■I I at a I- is bargain titan flour obtained frutt 
any other r>urce. UOMM k HTOUKIL 

Hacu, May 30tU, \*iL XI-tf 

IHolaxie«. 
CUD A, Cardenaa and Porto Rico moUaaea, br lb* jrallon 

or hhd., fur aalc by 22 HUDSON k tfTOCKIt. 

New Goods! 
0. A. C. RANDALL, 

HAS J oat rrci-lrnl a Urje aaanrtroent of IUUMU 
liOtllM ! which ft- uttrrt U eUivtudy low pricra.— 

Call and aee. No. 1 Hooper'* Brick Muck, Liberty, o» 
ncr of Frauklln JMr>*t. 

nuidrtocd, Juse 1*1, 1S3L M—tf 

I N 1)1(10 BLUEING, 13 1-3 coou p*rtoxJu*t rtwrirwi 1 by 22—U U. L. MITC11UX. 

Dye Woodf. 
L(Ml WOOD, Vuatk, Camwood, U«d wood, Madder, W 

Zander*, Ac., 1c., for »*k by 
ii-tt D. L. MITC1IKLU 

^u^iri! 
1 A AAA LM- °f Brown Ilaraua, Porto Rim, ami 1 U UUU Muarormdo fugar, j«il itwlwd and tot nil 
by »-«/ IIOBUON k STOKKU. 

U83IA fcfel.c, Tr.*k'x Oiuliot o McAHuierNi 
Dallrya. (Udwrnv'a Koiicf, UcokciU llrgu laloff, drc., Ac., f'i[ by 

IS-iT D. L MITCHELL. 

WOOL WANTED! 
— u in n a v;« rem 

Cloths and Ready Hade Clothing, 
AT »■ CLOTUIM MTAILMNMCrr Or 

OWE1V Si IflOULTOX, 
Neat door weat of York Bank, Main Mm*, Paco, Mliat 

Haao, June 7tb, 1IM. 35—3ni 

A ITIol» Dlipcrncd S 
f\N* bottle of Pa*e'» Bed-Bo* ANKIintATOR dU. 
I » ptwad A whole mob of bad-tatf* at lb-^^tno«k». Iloutlmpm, Ship* and Hotel*, aWwMnot to without K 
Price VkwiM a bottle. It ^J?*1' * Ul P. L. MfTCntLL, 8a«f, Ml 



A»« O xirt of fr« feat* hold •« Kani.*i»i ak. whkin an.I 
At* Um Ct lMf pf Vwl, on id* (r>| N«»i*y id 
Jim. <•!»•»*•# *f <nr L».rd on* t>ioaa»n<i *i(tu 
*mm4f4 *«d fl'ty-toor. hfr tba lluovrabla J***uA 
T. >)t| Jlilp of mM C<x»ti s 

OH Ml* polity «r Luk* lliii, Oatf.l sn of WlllUra 
r. rWomtl. *!»•* to.I (hll.l ..f RiaJ.JI Ttrm- j 

Am, fxf* of i:xfifrfbi <1, to Mill County, d*<r «.*.l r*p- 
M.»nt.n» ibat Ih* tli«n*l« miif cradita of hit 
r*iJ want iff n<>t *uflri*nt in a»«war UU Ig.i dabta, 
UixDhi of m«»<flivif* «r<4 C|)«I(*« of (iiirdi.in* 
• hip, t>) lb* »um of (tor** h'lu.lff J and flfty dollir*. 
an.| pr»yiag tbai lif*n»* »ay b* ir«m*d to mm In j 
*•11 and cu'ivtr a.. inucb »l tb* rail ••HI* of fcia J 
>* «r.t, a* may M niffis-j t»*nti«fy tbf daliu* 
W*M — 

Tliat tli* aoU p*tliioo*i g>ta noil** to all 
Mrtoiia lnt*rtaUd, bjr fnu.in/ a top* of Iki* >t lot to 

b« taibllabod ih a* »i*ti «acc*Mir*iv tu tti* C'ui.n 
aid Lutfrn Journal, pnntfd at Biddaforil, In Mlil 
L'runty, tb <t th*y may ippnf at n Frvteat* Court to bo 

bfij at Toib, Ik aaid Countr. on lb* flnt Mon- 
day of July A*xt, at tan or tbo cta« k (a tb* forenoon, 
a*4 •»>•» eaaa*, If *»r tbrr ln»*. wby th* pray. 
*T of anid p#Tlti«o alxwild i>«t h* irniifl, 

Attwt.^TKA.VOI* BACON, Kec^tar. 
At*?co?/. Mtim.-TRAXGll IACO.N, JUf.ttor. 

At • CVrt l! ftotet* ItaJd M Ker-. »b n *. wMWa *Ml 
Xut ijw Ca-ia'y if York, OP th* fii« Monday la Jna*, 
!•. lb* y*or «r «*r Lord *lcht*«n hundred and fifty- 
fUir.by lb* Hooerabi* Jv^pb T. Ny*, Ju.'g* of 
mM Coarti 

ON th* petition nf tamuol W. L-'qat, a rrvdltnr of 
t!»* Mt*ra uf Oliear Caowin, lata of DldJefird. 

In mM County. d« reueetl, praying that admuiatratlon 
lb* eetate fti Mid d*e«.i*ed, ma/ b* graaed to 

Dims 
"»o«ara—7bit tSe m J petitioner ftv« nolle* to all 

pjrton< intor*«ed. h» e <u«ln« 1 cop? of thl* *"'•1 to 
I* Mb i»ked ihKa VMM turtawivrv intba Union 
and Kaatern J unll, printed at R.ddcford, In aaid 
Cutinty, ta it ibey raty apuoar it a Pmiiwte C >urt to be 
hold at York, in atld t'oumr, on tb* flr«t Von- 
dir of July nrit.at tan < f the clock In ihe torcn»on 
•ad »h*w cauae. If any thay hie*, why lb* pra)*r 
Mid petition fh. Q'd not be erinted- 

Attaat, PHANCI* DACON, Re|later. 
Airaarofy. Atia.t, F.IANCI3 BACON, Regialet. 

At a Coort of Fr«btt* held at K'-nnebuuk, within and 
forth* C-unty of York, on the flrat Mondiy of 
June, In the year if our Lotd on* thmunn I eight 
huml.ad »n«i fifty fiur, byti a IJuuorrble Joeepli T. 
N\*. Judge of «uid Coutt: 

ON th* petition f Ab<*l Halt, pitardhn of Jutti A. 
Pay ward, miner and child of Kuril* >a> ivird.lat e 

»f Alfred, In aa»l (unntjr, dec«i«ed, proving foi li- 
t»m» to xll and eoneey. at public am lion or print# 
an I*, all ill* right, tit'a and interest of hi* a*id ward 
In aii.l a*r1 tin r*il e-tare. a mated In W ;iteib>>r> 
«M|k. In aaid county, and ih* proceed* th»reuf to put 
to iot*r«*t, tlti—<.n* undivided Ualf f a trart of 
la nd, ci iitalu ii* *even and ilirr* quartera ncr**, 
more or le««. Al*o on* ununited liulf of another 
tnei of lund With the bi IJiug* hereon, at i'cntcb 
I'o. nor, «o rall*d and containing on* f.urrh of an 

acre, n»o«* 01 l*«a. Doihul wh tb tract# ate uw» 

particularly described in hi* *a>d petition. 
Uaecato—Tlnit the »..ld petitioner girc nonce to 

all per*. u» interested bv cau*mg a n pv of thi« order 
to bi published t>>r** week* vicce** eolv In in* I'm n 

and Solera Jcum it, | r ir*J it lii ldef.no. In *aid 
Cojtily, tl'at hey iu ly .«i>o*.tr at .1 fmb ite I'oiirt lo b* 
held at Yurk, in «nid C.otily, mi the fir-t Mini- 
•lay of July oeit, at ten %>f the clock in the lorenoou, 
nnd alt*Mr r»u«*, if nay they hive, why th* prayer 
of a ild pet 1 Ion «li*uid ii 4 be (rtni»<l 

Atteat,— P«A.\CI."» I'.ACO.N. Reciter. 
A true copy, Attaat,—Fit A.NCH OAL'U.V, Ueiuter. 

AS a Court of 1'iobnt* bo'dru fit Kennrbunk, within 
and for ihe iVmtly of York, on the fi>*i .Mondiy In 
June, la ib«< yatri f our Loid eighteen hundred a»d 
fitly-fonr, by ibe ll»norub * Ju>epti T. Nye, Judje 
• f k.nd C' nit: 

'Pll Kimoat: WELL", mined Cxetutor In a certain 
1 Inttrnineot. (MMMliU !• be lb* l««t w.|. anil te«- 
lament of J. ».ali \Vatla. Lite of Well*, m *uid IHH 
ty, dei * «a*d, havinf pr> >* .te I the « ime fur ptnk«to- 

fioaaio — 'I luit the asiid eiecuior civo no- 

lle* to nil |ter*on*iat*i* i* I, by r moiit copy of tliia 
order to t>* pob!i«li«d III'** wceka autce*«ively in the 
Union and ti>i*in Jourml. printed nt Bnld< foiU, In 
aaid County, |h it iliey ui»y appo tr at a t*rol». te Court 
to b* h'ld nl York, in •nid t'ouniy, on th* fir»t 
Monday of July n*it, at i*n of th* Clock In the fore- 
noon. and «i.r\v raune, If any thev have, why th* **M 
Inatriiment 4NNM M be prvVi d, nppK'Vrd, and nl- 
lowed a* Ike la"l will and leiliment of the aaid d«- 
•*a>ed. 

Allea,—FBAXrtS BACON. Reenter. 
A true copy. Atteal,—PitANCH II \CO.N, UegKier. 

At • Court f pi. biif hi Kennebunk, w ithin nnd 
forth* County of Yuik,f>nthe flr»t )li>niliru( Jum, 
III I'm )'•*' «( uiii UkiI mm tiKHitiml i'L'lit bun 
dr»d mill t!H* four. by the liniiorablo Joirpli T. Xj», 
Judsanf *11J Court 

RUFL'Jt IIUKD. t.Maidini of Mwn S. Hunt, Ml- 
imi U H. Ililril, Olive M. ilurtl. Sunn ti. Ilurl, 

Daniel \. Hunt, Mary C. Ilurd, linen I-'. Hard •nit 
laaUihobell Ilurd, minor* mul rhildieu nf Ualah 
Ilurd, late of Noitn UciW.ck,in rani county,daee.iaed, 
having presented In* account ol guaiilinii»liip of hi* 
Mill wards, for a low inee. 

Damage—That tha wild guardian g.vc n.tiee to all 

Kraon* interested, by rallying a copy f Ifetfl Mid to 

l>»iMi«hcd Ihitr nrrki am ce«*itcly in the Colon 
ami BhM Journal, printed *1 llidilclnrd, hi >.1111 
County, tli.it thay may uppt ^i at a I'rdMta C"nrt to bo 
litld nt Ninth llviwrnk, in .aid CuMMty.wn tha ti'-t 
Mond iy f August next, at ton cf tha cluck ill the 
forerun 11, end »lif* r«n>r, if any tliay have, why 
lb* tunic 1 bulll>l imt bo at'owed. 

Attet —TBANCIfl BACON. Rogiter. I 
A true copy. Atiaal,—F.tANCM UACON, Kr;nt«r, 

Al.« Comt of r». Ifciie held at Kennrbunk. w iililn anil 
lor the Count* nf Vork, on Hie fir-t Hull) In Jllli, 
In lb« year ut our L»rd eighteen bundled ami d:iy- 
fnur, by tha lloBoidb:* J oar i>ti T. Nye, Judge if 
mU i.'uurt : 

SI I.AS MOULTO.Y. Jr. Executor of ihe mil f 
Knorh IVmhII, luta nf t'orui-h, in «jiJ county, | 

deceased, bavins prrsantod hia •on.n l arrount nf 
a J mi mat ration of the eitala ol »«ld decaated, for al> 
I nance > 

Oanaaao—Tli.it the »a>d executor give notice In all 
paranna inteieatad by ranting a copy of th'« order to 
•a puld'thed in the Union and Enatern Journal,print-1 
ad In Hiddeforil, in sriJd County, three wtrki »«C- 
ra».ivol>, tli.it Uley miy apptir at a 1'robate Couit «o! 
ha holiten at North Paiwlrk, In »ald Cofcntr, 011 the 
flrtt Monday in August next, at ten of the clock 111 

the forenoon,and khew ciu»e, if any they have, why 
the tame should not !»«• allowed. 

Aiteat,—PitANCIS BACON, Reg.tier. 
A true ropy. Attest,—I'KANCIf* BACON, KvgUter. 

At a Coart of rioh-ite boldon at Kennebunk, wl thin 
and for tha county nf York, 011 tli« Itiai Mm l iv 111 

June, in the ye.11 of our Lord eigiiteou Inmliel 
and flftyfour, by tha Honorable Joae>>h T. Nye, 
Judge nf aaid Joint 

ON the prill ion of tVondhnry fj. Unorh, guardian 
nf fanb IV. Mitchell, J0I111 Mitchell and Finnh-I 

lin II, Mitchell, n>inor« an I children nf Daniel' 
Mitchell, ate ol Kr» •ichiiuk, III said rouoly ilece.11-; 
eil, praying for tceiiae to aa I an I mnvey, nt public 
auction, all tha right, tide and interest -if hia a nd 
warila. In and to teitain tea I estate, eiluafed in Ken 
nebu-'k. In aa.dcoui t>, and ibe pmceede^a put to 
Interval, Via t a lot of Im«l and tha buildings lliore 
on, on ilia nonhwrst aide of Hie road to the beach— 
being Ilia homosiead of aaid defeated, and mtre pir 
UCUlaily deacribad In Mid petition. 

Oapiaan—I h.il ilie paMlkoner give notice thereof tn 
the hair* of d deceased, and to all |>areon* imeieat- 

ad In aaid aetata, by &iu*ing a copv ol Hue older to b^ 
iMibli*hoil in Ibe I'uion and Eastern Journal, printa«l in 

Blddoford, in eall^'ounty, three nooks ancca-aively, 
that tliay m^y appaur al a rebate Court to bo bolden 
al Tork, In Mid louuty. on the fl.at .\londay In 
July negt, at ion of the rlock in the Inroii-kui, and 
ehew causa, if any tliay have, w|t«- 'J:; a.1, 
rsi.^o ii siivuiu M '■? j".i!»ii. 

A ileal,—FMANCIS BAC^N, Register. 
A l/ua topjr. Atieet,— Kit ANCJ.H MACON, Kogiater. 

Alt r»utl of Pr> b..i« hrlil it Kmnrbunk, within 
and ft>r tbo t'oUHty t.f York, on tbo flr»t Moad ijr 
in Jiinf. in the ye.u of oar L«rd eighteen huml'td 
and «ifiv-l«'ur, by the Honorable Jo»e^h T. Njf, 
Jin'go of «• d CiiUti 

ANA TVVOllll.Y. adininlatralrti of the r>a- | 
tat* if Itaubon Tw««»l>, lata of Norb Ucr 

wick, In Kil<l County, ilftMwd, luring pfttintfd 
her .Mori.l account of Mliiilni-tialion il lb* eatiile 
of auUl ilece.i«ed. for allowance t 

Oaaiaio TImi the aaid admlniatratrli |it* no- 

tica to a I p»r»on» intenratrd, be ca>i>ing a c.-py of 
tni«ord«r »o b* published lliraa weeka aucca««ively 
In Iho Uhi.«i< and .:.ia»ein Journal, pruned at Hi.I.la 
ford, lit aiid county, tbattiiay may ai*pr tr at • prn- 
b-ite ami it, tobe hotilen at .Noitb Dr ank, In a*»d 

comoly, mi Ilia fltat Monday of August nnt, at tru 
of tt«e lock In tba fmoiioon, and «Mir cau.e, If any 
tb«y kifo, why tbo aaine aboiild not h« allow0.1. 

Atteat. Fit ANCH B HDN, Kagi-trr. 
A truo top)— Attoai. FKANCtt HACOM, Krgiatof. 

At a Court of Prt'tial* heWI at Kennrbunk, within 
and foi tbo County at Yoik, on tlio Brat Monday 
In JnH», in tba year of nor Lonl eighteen hundred 

and fifty four, by tbo Uonucati a Juoa^b T. Sya, 
Jxdgo of aald Co in 

CIIARLR* KIMBALL, Admlnlairalor da bonio noa 

wlili tbo wilt annexe I of llio oat no of Auatin 
K- Ikxlgo, lata of Rovorly in tba *Uto of VlaaMcbu 
aetta, dece.ia*<l. haying pre«rntad hia account of ad- 
■tlnlatratlon of tbo oatala of aald Jrta-i.aJ, for al- 
lowance 

(Ja»aaa», That tbo aaid Ch trior Kimball give no- 

tice to all poraona mtoroatod by cau«uig a copy of 
tbia ordor to bo publiebe.l ttraa week* •urc»»»ir*ly 
In HwUaiMi and Cioteru Jouru.il, printed at Bidde- 

lord, Hi raid County, tb.it tboy miy appear at a pro- 
bata c««rt, ro bo bald at York, in a-nd County, on 

tbo flrvt Monday of July noit, at ten of tba clock in 
tbo forenoon, and ahow ca.iao. If any tboy hare, 
wby tbo aamo abould not bo allowed. 

Atteat, FK OfCIH DACON, Keg alar. 
A title enpy—\ue>t, FUAXCIJ BACO.I, KogMor. 

At a C«mtt of fn.1.41# !w»Ua»i al Krn^honk. witbl" 
aad f>« lb* County <4 Yot*.— »&• ®«* *"2*' Jaaa, la tba yMinfoui l.»rd anliuan *u 
iPy bur, by tho Uun^abo luoaph T. NjT*. JuJ|' °« 
MOawti 

OKI «• of L»k* Hill. a*»tota»*»» «T 
tho Ml «t# of Jim** K. rriiniin, of UI'Ma- 

foid, muid County, »Io<oom4. npnMntlnf «hal th« 
pltfAMl Mint* of M>J dxiuxl |a not ouAcifBI I" 
atf t!M Jutt »laMa wlilch ho owo4 at I bo lima «'f bla 
daatb, by U»o oum of ibrM bundroJ no4 flf\> dollar*, 
• ltd praying f •» * IttonM to ooll 0*4 convoy (o much ml Ik* fool MM of onM u way ka noca» 
aary toy lb* pojmatl of Mid dobu and inchtau al char»*•I 

Oaacaao—That lha rot>t,oaot (too tottto t hoi oof to 
Um bolio of 04>4 dacMaad, aa4 to all aor*< o« laloroot 
ad ia «14 Mlalo, by eaualag • ffj of tbta wdar to b* 
puMiafiad In lha Uaiua aad EaWarn Journal, prtalod L Hi4J ford, la «a»d County, tbroo wooio oomomIv*. 
fm tbaltbay may appaarata Probata Coart u> bo M4. 
aa M Yo/«, «a a-14 Caaoly. ua tb. It* Moaday1 
in Jut* —at ua of i ha cluck la tb* loco boob, a04 
obaw «(««, 1/ any tb«y Wo*". W by U» prajar ol aaid 
fMi'loa jJJ^RSScW RArXLV, Ragiatar 
Anlr*ir- i33?-FEAXCiSJIACOC 

NEW GOODS! 
TO meet the dcmauUk of oar iMtreasing trade 

we have ju»t porch***!, nod are bow reoeiv- 
»ng at our Jewelry aod UunJware Store, 

I ader the Buldefonl Rauk, 
a «plea did aaeortment of NEW GOODS,embracing 

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
«/ tb« usual varieties of Verge, L'Ptoe. aod Lor> 
er moveinecis, ui common and Hunting cum 
whiuh we *haU aeil at the Wl mj4 friert! 

TBWBLRTI 
oon»i»tl.-g of OJd Chain*, Locket*. Ring*, Pint 
Ear Ornament*, Bead*, Bracelets, Cuff Pio», Croee 
%■#, •, Seal*, Peocli*, Pen*, Bueki**, B> aotn 

Studs. SUdea, S iape, Sleeve Buttons, SpMtrelee, 
Thimble*, Sic., Aio. 

CLOCKS. 
Muriae, Oallerv. and rich Ornamental Clock*. 
Timep!«rrr«, Eight-Drv end Thirty-Hour roller* 
ami irutldc Cluck*, with aod without alurtu», ot the 
Utt American manufacture. • 

SILVER AND PLATED 
WARE. 

Tea and Table Spoon*, F«>r!c-, Putter, Pie .Fruit, 
anil Fi»U Kuive*, Castor*, Cake and Card Bu*ket*, 
Oobleta and Cup», N-pkiu ttiuif. Sutrar, S"iip 
and Cream Ladle*, Combs, CUuiu#, Tbiublcs, 
Spcctucle*. dec. 

I To «»ur general ov»ortment of FANCY GOODS, 
i we bare added a hrge lot ol Silvered I4uck 
IuimI Spaui>h Fams, Silver Plated Si wing Birds* 
I VftMIi, dec., dec. 

VTK HAVK .WW A FULL STOCK OF 
Britannia and OI«>!ti> wmiv ; 

JJolnr and Fluid Outre Lamps; 
Table Kitd Pocket Cutlery ; 

Yiolia* Hud Ae«ordeons; 
CurjxuterV Tool»: 

Oun«, PUtoN, Fiahin? Tackle, 
nnd a creat variety ol Farming Tooltj Kimball' 

I jnitciit, A:ne*' mid other ca»t Mfd Shovel* ; lontr 
mihI «iiorl handled Manure und Hay Fork*; fine 

| IL>cs, withca*t nteel necks, wrought without weld- 
in*:, and a food assortment ot other kind*, all war- 
r ititrJcooJ. Alao, ull »i*e* of German Window 

N*ail.«, Zinc, Sheet Lend, L< «d Pipe, Cop- 
per, Iron and Cbuin l'uiup*. Grin* *to im und Fix- 
ture*, Oven Mouth*, Cauldron*, Enamelled Ket- 
tle*, Audiroa*, oud 

SHELF HARDWARES, % * 

embracing Hou>e Trimming, and all articles usu- 
ally lound at such establishment*. 

We have enumerated wine of the leading arti- 
cle^ srliich we intend to keep constantly ou Land, 
ind to ull who favor u* with their custom, we will 
guarantee to ull at ut loir prtctt at the tamr qual- 
ity of go tit can 4-' bought in thit marltt. 

W e nave tikea «pec|«l palu* to obtain the bet 
i/wa/i/y of K(K<d.«, und any artiel; troin our »toie 
uot satisfactory, will be cheerfully exchanged. 

| i,;y Watch and Cioc* work und Lngravinyr at- 

tended to Abo, ull kind* ot Jewelry, Fun and 
Psritfol repairing done in the be*t maimer, at the 
old »taud of Twuinbley Smith, 
•\*. 4 tSI'tdrtord IUu%r Block, (under tba Unuk.) 

CLEAVES ic KIMIULL. 
Bid leford, April 2Mb, 1SS4. 17—3m 

tiKLAT NUKTIlKuM i WKSTLUJi 
IIAILROAD ROUTE, 

PRICES REDUCED! 
From the Fitrhburg 

Passmgtr Station. 
} 
MrTlireo ltip» p*r diiy f«>r 
Ittll.LOW* PAL!.!4, KUT- 

I. \M>. > All I I IA, .-i »• .> i.« aih m/iunii.i 

FAf.1,5, IVFfALOilM llM W"e*l ; IM, via Kill- 
Inn I ft Albany. 4111I IVeaiern Vermont, Tmy At lion- 
Ion R R. In Troy nnil Albany : nlao, lo Uutlinglon, 
Montreal, Ogdentborg inirl I lie Canada*. 

THROUGH LY OXH D.1 J*.' 
The 7.43 * m Irnin arrive* nt Santoga at 4.55, with 

out ch.mit of enra, and on* hour ami thirty minute* 
In advinr* of any otlirr lout*—Schenectady ilAra- 
Nui|ar.i r.ilN anil UiitT.iln at 8.30 * m, iu time in con- 
nect m Ith alt mail* and boat* West. Alao In Troy at 
4.3»>, North t» Hiirlinxton, Vontreal and t >gdeiirhiitg, 
arr villi; nt Montreal at 8 r m, Ogdeuahurg at Urn, 
Mini nl Kingston, Toronto and llauiiltou carl) uext 
morning. 

The 18 m tr iln arrive* nt farting* at 9.45 r *, Srlie, 
n*rtady at 10.45, connecting w ith tho night e«pre*a, 
amving nt Niagara Fall* at 10 mid llufTilo at 10.15* 
m c« nnecting with the bait* for Cleveland, Muiroe 
and Detroit. There connecting with the Michigan, 
Houthrrn and IVnli.il IC.iil■ oatl■< in ill the principal 
;<! .rrs \\ *■(. A'*n North. (alcep at Holland) and ar- 

rive nt Montreal at 10.15, Ogdt>n«lnirg at 1.15 ne\t 

day. Take the aplendnl »leaincr* New Yoik,or llay 
KUte, and arrive at kingaton, Toronto, Hamilton, 
Lewiaion, Niagara Fall* ami ilutralo for an early 
bre ikf i*t neit morning. 

Faeaeiuer* by the 4 r m train aleep nt Bellow* Fill* 
Mid leavo nelt m rning at 7, and arrive ut Saratoga 
it I, a|M*ii.l the afternoon, and arrive nl Niagara Fall* 
and Uuffnln » above. Alao to Tmy at 1.30 r m North 
11 Uiirlinglon anil Montreal al 3 r m, Ogdeindiuig ut 
J 30 r m, in r*a*on for the Nighl Mall lloat* for Cuua- 
iln VVe*t. 

Raits of Fare for Through Tickets : 

From llimton lo lat rlat*. 9d claa*. 3d tin** 
Saratoga Spring*, $5 50 
Schenectady, 5 50 §3 35 
Niagara Fall*, 10 00 
Unflalo. 10 00 6 00 
('level ind, 19 50 7 00 
Detroit, 14 50 7 50 
Cincinnati, 18 00 1100 9 95 
5t. Loila, 97 50 1150 19 50 
Chicago and all port* on 

I'pper laike*, 19 50 10 50 8 70 
All Upper Canada porte, 10 00 * C 50 

Kingittin, 9 00 S00 
Troy, 5 no 3 35 
Albany, 5 00 3 35 
.Montreal, 7 00 5 00 
Ogileiialmrg 8 00 3 00 

lloat• leave HuflVo at 9.30 r m for Cleveland, Mun- 
roe and Detroit. 

Through Ti»kel» mide good for the »ea«on can lie I 
procured at No. 4 Haaio Hraitv. (2nd door from 
r't«teeUeei,)or *tthe N. rthern and We-lern Through 
Ticket (llllce, Filehburg Sia'ii n, Cauae way (Meet. 

Iy30 M L KAY, Through Ticket Acenl. 

KENNEDY'S 

Tlic ViMlesI of the Age! 
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, ha* ditcovcred In ooe o 

our common suture weed* a remedy that cure* KV- 
ERV KIND OF lil'MOR, from the wont Scrofula down 
to a common Pimpl*. lie hat tried tt in over eleren hun- 
dred caae*, and MTer failed except In two. He ha* now 

to bp posseaaioo oaer two hundred certlflcatc* of It* value, 
all within twenty mile* of Bo*ton- 

Two bottle* are warranted to cur* a mining lore mouth. 
One to three bottle* will cure the wont kind of pimple* 

on th* t»oe. * 

Two to three bottle* will clear the lyttrut of bile*. 
Two bottle* are warranted to cure the wont canker In 

th* mouth aud it much. 
Three to flee bottle* art warranted to cure the wont 

caae* of eryalpcla*. On* to two bottle* are warranted to cure all humor in 
the eye*. 

Two bottle* are warranted to cure running In the ear* 

and blgtchea In the hair- 
Four to tlx bottle* are warranted to cure corrupt and 

running ulccrt. 
One bottle will cure tcaly eruption* of the akin. 
Two to three bottle* are warranted to cure the wont 

ea*r* of ring worm. 
Two to three botUee are warranted to cure the moat dee- 

perate caae* of rbeumatfcm. 
Three to tlx buttle* are warranted to cure aalt rheum, 
flv* to eight bottle* will cure th* very worn caae* of 

•crofula. 
A benefit 1* alway* experienced from the Ant bottle, and 

ft perfect curt warranted when the above quantity is uken. 
Yothoee whoftn-%tyect to ft tick headache, ooe bottle 

will tlwayt cun It. It give* fTCftl nllcf in cftUrrh *nd 
dusioet*. Dome who have taken it have been coetlve for 
yean, and have brrn regulated by It. When the body ie 
eound U work* quite ea*y, but when then I* any derange- 
Btcnt of the function* of ufttun, it will Cftuee very ttngular 
fe«iing». but you uu*t not be ftlftnaed — they ftlwfty* dia- 
appear In from lour day* to a weak. Then t* never ft bftd 
reauh from it—on the contrary, when that feeling U gone, 
you will feel youreelf like a new pertofi. 1 h*ve heard 
•one of the moet extravagant encomium* of It that erer 
man llataned to. 

No change of dm *r*r neoeettry 
Roxintr, Sept. 19,1843. 

Tku M le eerthat H. U. i/ey, Port. 
U*4, it Ui dy{Wired General Jgtnt for my 
Mt4u<U 4i»t—oriJor Ue Slot* V *«»*, ondtkat A* 
io otffUU »nth Me genuwte, Hr ft from mp Labor*. 
t—J- DON4X0 KENNEDY. 

M- ftad Meaan Parcher 
k Oft., Blddetord, TW**cGi^afta, Saco, Enoch Couaina, 
Kenae bank port; SUaa Darby, Alfred i and by Medicine 
doftkn everywhere. u» 

At a Court of Probate told at Kennabunk, wltbln and 
fbr the County of York, on the flrtt Monday in 
June, in. the year of Mr Lord eighteen hundred and 
flfty-f.Hir, by the Hononble Jueeph T Nye, Judge of 
• aid Court: 

JK. Milter, Iterator of the will of John Milter, 
• tat* of Keancbunkport, in *aid Coantv. deceated, 

b ivlng preeenied hi* *ec«ind account of tdmlnlttraUon 
of (be tMiir of »aid dereeied, lor allowance t 

Oarsain—Tbat theeald Fiecutor give notice to all 
perenne Interested, by eaueing a Copy of thia cider to 
bft publuhed three week* *ucte*slvelr In the Union 
aftd Katiern Journal, printed at Bidiefor^, In aald 
County, that they mar appearat a Probate Court to be 

2 f,**1*! ,n County, on th* Bnt Moa 
"3 7 im,7 fteiU at ten of th* eloek in lb* fbmnoon. 

•»« be ftltewid*'"U>> lb*y bar*> wfcF ">* •aBJC ehould 

A trua -?|ABACON, He|l*t*r. 
; A t/ue ropy. Att..»_riu.vciS BACO."/, B*gftf»r. 

1)IUD SEhDS of til Kind* for »?le ■» 

lUo 
p.gjory Island, 

On tbe honejofftfff princtplu no lonjrcr we'll go; | 
On tba hitb prr»»ur« »ysto.n we'll move ; 

Tbe former »*lon|r» «o an ape that is pot— 
Tbe latter to one that we love. 

Tbeo crack on tbe steain 1 le t the business wheals 
No longer iu tardiness roll ! 

For we love the air of the fleetest steed, 
Not tba pace of tbe sluggish mole. 

We'll accordingly planned on the largest soale, 
To meat the demand* of our trade; 

For son* shall go off without a go*J fit, 
And none without being well paid. 

We're baogbt tba Uft good* tbe market afford#, 
And cao treaMrou to anything new; 

From tbe finest Calf Boot of Gentlemen's wear 

To the p<«tuest of Ladies' Shoe. 

Let the town then ring frcm the sea to the rock, 
Thnt Rom ha* charm* for I he eye; 

Hi* Boot* and his Shoes will keep out tbe cold, 
And allure otic alway* to buy. 

0. K. ROSS &. CO., 
Liberty Mreet. VldrfefeH. Me. 

roK >ali;, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. 

And other Valuable Real Estate. 

THE following dc*cril>ed Real Estate, compris- 
ing House Lois', ami other property, eligibly 

situated in the village* of Suco und BidUeford, 
will be sold by tl'c prupnetors, nt prices and on 
term* fovorable to purchaser*. 

Tlie House Lots, about 400 in number, are 

principally situated in Suco, between the Rail' 
road Depot." of Bideeford und Sac«>— a portion of 
limn aliovc the Ruilmud, and a portion Mow, in 
a pleasant and hrblthv location, und commanding 
a tiue view of both village*. They are advuntu- 
geou*Iy situated for the residence of p«r*ons har- 
itiif l>u*lncs* loulUrHatu ot IStditelOrd, Delllg 
within six minuUs walk of Main street, and Pep- 
perell Square, and rive minute* walk of the Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Luconio, Pep- 
perell und Wuter Power Corporation* of Bidde* 
ford. A sul»tuntiul Bridire, 37*> feet ong and 42 
feet wide, resting on granite pier*, un J with side* 
walks, has been built ucros* the Suco Uiver, iIiuh 
conncctin? the lots with Biddeford, * «d placing 
them within thriu minutes'wulk of Smith's Cor- 
ner. From this bridge a street isg'iJcd to the 
RailroMd Crossing on Water street, wnich will be 

extended to Buxton Rouil. Other streets have 
been laid out, extending hIoiis the margin of the 
Suco River, and to Wuter street. 

The newroad recently laid out by the County 
Commissioners, extending into the country from 
Saco, will intersect with Market street, which 

> pusses across the uho\e described bridge to Bidde- 

I ford. 
I Besides the lots before mentioned, the propric* 
i tors have u dozen or more house lots for sale, on 

j Sprint;'* Island, contiguous to the bridge, und 
withiu two miuute*' walk of the workshops und 
mills011 said island. On oneof the lots is u new 

Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 

They will sell also, in lots of from one to five 
acres, as in a J* be wanted, n tract of lund udjoiniiig 
that which is reserved for house lots. Said tract 
consist* of 44 acres, and is situated on the West- 
ern side of the Railroad, and runs to the Buxton 
road, the line striking that road within n few rods 
of the Suco Dc|>ot. 

Warruntce Deeds will be given of all lots sold 
by the proprietors, A. H. Boyd, Saco; D. E. 

{ Somes, Bidueford; Joseph us Baldwin nud Law* 
roRM Barnes, Nashua,N. H.; William P. Newell 

; Manchester, N. II. 
For further particulars, as to prices and condi- 

tions, inquire of D. E. SO.MT.S, of Biddeford 
| Agent for the Proprietors. 5—tf 

To the Dyspeptic! 
AUK yon afllicled with Dy«pkphia ? D<*» your 

diiliowyou ? Have you u dimixil Liv* 
! km— 1*. in ubout the ■bouldera, »ide, d:e. ? Are 

yon truubl .•«! with Coktivkm:s"» ? Arc you nubject 
to Dizzine** and Head tcnc? Hmreyou u j«»r 
appetite ? Docs your Ibod I eeomc neid on the 
Stomach uml (Ji»irc*s you ? Arc your »kin aud 
even Vtfllow ? l)o you let I dull und languid ? If 

you have uny of these coiii|>L>iut», flic* bust remedy 
you e>iu procure i* 

Buzzell's Vegetable BiJious Bitters! 
Tlii» medicine i- of long »t muling. It in no now 

noktruui pit up to deceive ihe public, a» thoneamN 
ot the eituteu» of this StJle have mid will te»tiiy. 
The Proprietor Ikis certificate* from ull p.rt* of 
the Slate, recommending them ubove till other* for 
the rariuus dl»e.i»cs lor wliieh they have been ad- 

ministered. 
F»<r Ui moiis, Dr. litizzrll'* llittrrs are nil in- 

f«llil>le remedy. Th»*ir reputation i- e»tal>li>hcd 
When the Humor appear* rxternally, Hui/.cll'k 
l.MPttovKU Humor Oisi.Mt.NT should !*.• applied, 
mid relief will l>e immediate und a cure eventu- 

ally become permanent. Il'ricc 3? J cents per 
BoUle. 

Sold ct wholesale by NATHAN* WOOD, No. 
20 Market Square, Portland, and by his agents 
throughout the Stule. 17— Bw 

Auixn—J G Itnllin*, T Oilman, Sirw l)r. G. W 
Plenum, l)r S I. Lortl, HvldufurU t J II >'a>waril, Jit 
frtd; 1 l< Mllliken.J Clay. A \V llunnnn, Geo Oil- 
mill, Huiluni ,\| Hiniih, I* l.ilihy, ,Mo.e» Dunn, f- 
llrnilliu.v, Itl.tIon I'lukhnni At Co, Gilbert &. Tmbol, 
Hall it J At It l.eiivitt, J lloW'lt*. liuttrbora'j C II 
llennstt, StnhrJ I G \V .•'now, „\ Utrwtrk j J G 
Tlii>ni|i.-«>n, fh)|ilien Kniglil, S Jhrtenk ; ,M I' llrooks, 
F.lhut I* Mtlnllie, U A llrugilon, It Vnrriel, i'urk; 
G .M I'ree iii.iii, 8 M Norton, Co ft yYtJJotk ; A Warren, 
JiHiieii CiHiilim, KtHHtbwik; A S Lui|iie», John Keen, 
KrD»thH>'Lp«rls A A lliiyrx, A'ilttrf, > Oabonie, G 
Ll.llelJrllt, It'clU I J* II Smith, tf M Wood, 
«V«irfield; J Mc\rthur, /.immgtuH; V F Oa-nrnr, H 

LimiMgtvH i II Uhizn. G G flary h Co, Porltr -, G M 
Itendell It Soil Partan-fiiU; Si I' uller, L I'artvmfiild, 
Bliii* Llhliv, Ltmtrick. 

Abo, DrJ. A. Uerrr, Saco. 
NATI1 \N WOOD, .Vs. 9U .tlarktt Square, PtrtUnd 

General Agent for Mains. l»3t> 

Valuable House for Sale or 

Exchange. 
AS I am »b*«t to chungc my retidencj from 

S<ico to Bid leford, I will tell or txchunge 
lor teal estate in Bklrlefortl, my new two »tory 
liou*e, nhuulctl on High Street, opposite the resi- 
dent« of Duvid Frruuld. Tin* l">u.-e contain*eight 
rooms, i* convenient in its arrangement*, and very 
ploMMinil)' lucnit-d, and has a g«x»d garden, ciMrrn, 
(See. This otler i» worth the attention of any one 
who may wish to secure n first clos* residence in 
tL« pleasant village of Saco. 

Saco, April 14, IV. I 
13—tf JOSHUA CJMDBOURNE. 

FBENCH and American Zinc, for outside nnd 
in»ide Painting, for »alc by 1). E. SOMES. 
Ctf 

ltdiioval. 

MISS S- A. LOWELL has removed from her 
old stand (up Mair») to the More helow, No. 

65 Cults Block, where she has received large ad* 
dition* to bcr former stock, to which she invitrs 
the attention of her cu>toiucr* nnd the public, as- 

suring tliein she m ill sell as formerly, at the lowest 
prices possible. Her stock con»i»ts in part of 

NEW SPRING BONNETS, 
■ great variety rich Bonnet nnd Cap Ribbon*, 

splendid 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 

Laccs, Edging*, Embroideries of oil descriptions, 
Milts, Gloves, IJoncry, Worsted and Puttcrn*, Arc. 

A good asaortinent Mourning Goods constantly 
ou hand. 

(XT' Millinery and Dress Making done to order. 
£.ic<>, April 7tli, ISM. 14—tf 

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN 

PATENT AGENCY, 
No.30StateStreet, Boston 

SAMUIX CtNIPEK, 
lM* CMtJ Iiwc m (Jb UniU4 Suit Ptint Oft*. 

Paoccaa* Nusn m this fc Foano* Coosiaiti. 
Tha und«r»ign»d Principal and AaaJa 

tant Eiawlnara in tha Onltad Puis* Patent lllci. 
btva for MVtralyaan been wall acquainted with Mr 
Gonial fonpar. taialjr a Principal Kiaminer In thla 
office ; and Uka plea»uta In aiming that It* u a gentle- 
wan of tba htghe»t moral character, of unqiiaetMirwd 
knowledge In tba bu*ina«a and practica of tba Office, 
and thai hla scientific attainment* ma »nch aa emi- 
nently at bim for tba kaalaaia In « bleb ba ia about to 
angaga. 
HENRY B. IKNIVICK, T. R. PEAl.E. 
J. D. GAl.K, TllOf. H. EVEtETT, 
II. II. LANE, F8OUTII0ATE SMITH, 

Wm CMAU.NCY f.ANG'N 
Prtntfl XiMiMri. iiitilial Jtxaafaere. 
Prom lone acquaintance and intimat* official rela- 

tion* wl:h Mr. C«0|>ar, I fully and haartlly coQcnr la 
tba foregoing recommendation mad* by inv lata co|. 
laaguea. mi. P. N. FITZOEKALD. 

Lata Principal Esaminer of Pataata. 
Botfn, D*. SI, 1333. 1—1/ 

SBillWMltlSj lanr* aaaoctaanv *>r sale at U>a*r 2*-tf p. L MITCRCTT. I 

T. O. THORNTON, J It., 

JTTORJf'H'y JT L4ir% 
BIDpKPOnO.M®. 

OIVIOMn Uswii'i nutl. 

n. k. iosfci, 
"IfANUFALTUiLEJl «/ MJ» "**»«•««. 
JVIL T«W»« *nd Vnni»»i»« >U Ul»Ov «* 

J>. E. 89SIE®* 
N I 

b«at JJRALEH IN PAINT9 AND oils, of the 

AT. VAN IIA CO*, M. D., 

Physician and stjhoeon. -QfBcc «n<* 
»Uf»i dcncr, South Street. Biddcfonl. 5tf 

LINCOLN * MASKtIX, 
SURGEON DENTIST^-Ofpw, 
No. 9 Ceotrul Block BidUeford, 
Maine W 

EBENEZEB SKILL ABER. 
/COUNSELLOR AND ATTOHNEY AT LAW. 

OlBcr, Smith's Comer, fliddefopd. 5 

DOCT. H. C. FESSENDEN, 
orriCE and REMDE.VCE In thf tfnmnfot nrfjnln 

Ini Dr. Goodwin1*, oppo»H« Contrtguitotal Cliurth. 
SIain Hr., Mnco 

tf-eo, July 13.1853. Mlf 

Bit ADlIiritY & LA NT, 
cou/irs£i.Lo/ts 4 attorneys at lar 

llOLLlit Mil 
11. K. r.iAi tciir, M. D. L. Lank. 

CHARLES 31 URCH 
PHYSICIAN If SURGEOK\ 

niDDBPORD. 
OFFICE—Abaim' Gothic Block. 
It EVIDENCE—!'••• (»econd buuie from Liberty) 

itrrci. JCtf 

ALEXANDER F. CIIISIIOLM, 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

8 ACQ. 
OFFICE—Gordon'*Hot* 

JO UK m. (»oo i) w 1 n 

ATTOR.VEYf COUX*F.IJ.OR AT LAW, 
UIDDEPORO. 

OFFICE—In Crntral IJloci. 

EM CR K it l.OIII > <;, 
COCJMKLLons 4- ATTORNEY* AT LAIV, 

M CO. 
OFFICE—Main (cwn*r oflVAtrii) Strert. 

Mom EMsnr. 45 4. V. Loimo, 

A L. DGIIRY, 
—dr*Ltn ii»— 

BOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBERS. 
.Yd, IC Factory Island, SACO. 

kind'* of Root* nnd ti linen celling at reduced 
pncc. lytW 

K. R WIG6IN, 

ATTOR.YEY AT LAW, 
8 A C O. 

OFFICE—O11 Mais grusiT.opp. Peppered f»q. 
liefer* to Hon. I'mtlip Kaitmam, Amoi II. Itorn, 

Erq.,SH<'<>; Hon. \V. V. ItAinki. Ulddeford ; Mmn 
JtMcr IIkebi v Sc Co., Itoeton, Mans. 11 

C.BR. LIND8EY, 
ATT 0 It.YEY AT LAW, 

I.EIIANON. 

I S. It I .11 II A .. <M 
jtTToit.YKr ja.vn couaskli.oh jit law, 

nanfo 1(1). 

II. O. II EltRICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

NOUTU IIERWIIJK. 

TRUSS K8, SUPPORTERS,and SHOULDER 
BRACES, ol'llu* mint approved patient*.— 

For sale ut OILMAN'S, Fuctory Island. 

LOOK AT THIS! 
THE undersigned hove the honor in inform the 

Ladic« und Gentlemen of Biudcford, Saco and 
uicinily, that they have taken 

STORE NO. 8 CENTRAL BL"CK« 
and have just opened n large asaoitmcnt of 

DRV l\l) F1\(V (iOOl)N!! 
of llir latest Mylex and best qualities, which 

they will aell mi low prices. Everybody 
will be nxtonished to ace the beautiful 

)I. D'Lainrs, Poplins, Dross Silks, 
AND DcBEIGE! 

SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Of every style, in Broehe, Silk and Printed Caah- 

mere 

Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domestic Go ds,Gloves, Mohai Mits , 

and all articles UMiidly found in n good ussnrtcd 
Dry Otxids More. We ure convinced that we can 

give lietter xatiMuction, both in reuard to price* 
und quality, than can be obtained elsewhere, and 
think wcrhould not say loo much, if we invite the 
Ladiea to cull ut our store l>cforo anywhere 
else. You must come mid tte, and you will find 
that what we have said is true 

WAl'KRMAN MOTHERS, 
No. 8 Central Block. 

Biddcford, April 14th, 1W4. 15—it 

Sarrav's "liysieal and Purifying 
KITTGRS. 

T1HESE purely Vegetable Bitters arc offered to 

the community a* an effectual remedy foidys- 
ocpsia, Jaundice, loss of Appetite, CostiveneM, 
Nervou* or Sick Herdachc, Acidity of the Stom- 
uch, B llious Affections, und all diteuscs caused by 
an unhealthy stateol the stonuch and bowels. 

The use of one bottle will convince the sufferer 
that thin medicine is superior to uny of the vurious 
kinds in ure lor the above and ximihir diseases. 

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by the 
subscriber, who will al»o supply dealers on coin 

mission, if preferred. T. OILMAN, 
16—If CO Factory Island, Suco. 

ill u*«ical I iin I ruction. 
C. W. SHANNON, 

Would reopettfully jrivo notice 
I tliut he give* innlrnction on tne Pi- 
I ano Forte, uthi» rci-iilfr.ee on Went- 

worth Street, or nt the re»idcnces 
of pupils. 

07" He would respectfully solicit • lil»eral shore 
of putrpnagc from the public. Term*, fS dollars 
for twenty-four lessons. 

Biddeford, April 21st, 1854. 10— if 

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OP 

Cabers and Fancy lloxcs, 
6 for sale by D. L. TOPPAN. 

BECK'S Purified Marrow und Roscmury; a 

auperio. article for the H«ir. For sale at 

10—If OILMAN'S, 66 Factory Island. 

Cologne. 
rUREGerman and Muck Cologne. AIm>, Aincr- j 

lean Cologne at 23 cents per pint. For sale 
at OILMAN S, 

16—if CO Factory lalond, 8«co. 
I 

PURE SPICES of all kinds for stlc at 
OILMAN'S, 

10—if Cfl Factory Wand, Saoo. 

HouseL^fHouseLots! 
lisb' * 
__Biddeford, Feb.3,16*1. 

D E S°3^ 
Fresh 

Tamariuds,Figs, 0ran»r*, Lesions, 
6 for.sale by D. L. TOPPAN. 

HOBENSACK*S WORM SYRUP, the most 
plea*«nt and effectual remedy for Worms in 

nse. For sale by the down or tj.n 
1®—if M Factory Wtnd, Saco. 

pAMPHENE AND BURNING FLUID kep 
v constantly oo hand nnd for ula by 

16 J. OILMAN, No 3 Outts Bfeek. 

GEORGE J. WEBB &. CO'8 

Piano-Forte Warerooms, 
Chambora, No. 3 Winter Street, 

BOSTON. 

AT this Establishment ma V Iw found an elegant 
an J extensirv assortment of 

PIAKO-rORTES, 
at alt pricea, warranted equal to aujr in the Aniersi 
can market, in (be essential propertiesol Tone,; 
Touch, Power, Durability, Style, uud Finish.— 
None other* will bo kept. Also, an assortment of 

MELODEONS AND GCITARft. 
Mr. Webb's long experience in the Profession 

of Music, enable* u* to assure tho*e persona rcsid-. 
tng at a distance, who may find it inconvenient tn 
visit Boston (or the purpose ot selecting an Iiuttru-1 
uient, that they shall be as well served by letter,! 
(naming the prioe of the Instrument desired,) as 

by personal rxaiuination; and those who may] 
favor us with their erders.can implicitly rely upon 
the exercise of Mr. Webb's best judgment to their 
favor. Any Instrument ordcrvd, can b« exchanged, 
if It does not suit. 

HOLD AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICE*. 
Arenta for Ligbte, Newton & Brudhurr'a Pian- 

os, New York ; Hnllett, Dan- Ac Co.'s Grand and 
Square Piunos, Boston; Goodman & Baldwin's 
Mclodcon*. Aec. GEO. J. WEBB Ac CO. I 

Boston, FeU. 1, 1654. GmG 

Faints, Paints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 

HAS just received at his place of business, on 
Chnnul Street, next door to Piurce's Bakery, 

a lresh lot of 

paints axd oils, 
embracing all descriptions, which will be sold at 

the lowest rute«. 

HOUSE, SIGN, 
— AND — 

CARRIAGE IMIi\TIi\G. 
He continues to earn* on the business of House, 
Sty n and Carriage Palming at the old Mund, und 
i» ready to do all work entrusted to ul» curr tit u 

workmanlike maimer. AlJlJAli TAUBOX. 

WHITEWASHING. 
All kinds of White wa»hin? und Whitening done. 

Apply at TARBOX'S Puint Shop, 
May 8, 1 S.51. IS—Om Chesnut Street 

Ynluublc House for Sale. 
OR EXCHANGE!! 

THE Subscribe oiler* lor sale, or in exelinnar 
fo: oilier property,the l.irgu and comlortsMe 

dwelling in him in which he formerly lived sit- 
uated on the comer of South and Koi>»uili Sis. 
The house i« in complete repa.i convenient in, 

its arrangements, und very pleuMintt •< catcd 
and ha*u large und excellent garden attn 
well stocked with choice and thriving Ituit trees, 
strawU-rrics, raspberries, gooseberries, &c., See. 
This olfcr isworlh the utlcntiou of any man who 

muy wish to secura u tir>t class resilience in this 
flourishing village. L) L*. SOMF& 
Biddeford,/oil 4. 1911. H — if 

Lumbermen of lork County, 
TAKE NOTICE! 

Till? sultscrilxr haviug purchased of Messrs 
Oeorze 6i Whipple, the right to iim- and vend 

in York County, Gihuun's Patent Machine for suw- 

ing ClapUmrd.-, Laths, Shingles, Blinds. 8a»h und 
Door Stud*; also. Fence Pickets, Bedstead Slats, 
Looking Glass and Picture Frame Back*, Are Ate. 
Also, Wagon Spokes, giving the right taper with- 
out changing ends ol the I oil, is now ready lo dis- 

pose of to* n rights in suid County. This Machine 
is capable of sawing 1,000 of Shingle iu fifty min- 
ute* ! 1,000 of I.ath in thirty minuter! 1,000 feet 
of Box-bourds m *10 minutes! One of the Ma 
chines is in operation ut my shop in Uiddclbrd, 
where lumbermen are invited lo cull und wilncw* 
ils operations. M. chines cut) tit till times lie lur- 

nished ul short noticc. JAM EST. NICHOLS. 
Biddefor.i, February 25th, 1851. 0—tt 

DOCTOa YOUIISKLFI 

TIIE I' O CKE T A1SCUL A PI US; 
on. EVERY ONE 1118 OWN PIIYHlCfAN. 

rr'IIK foriirili Edition, with One 
I llumlteil Knernviitir*, ■liowniu 

Pi«c;hpi mill Mnlforniullon* ol Hie 
lluinin fynlpin In every aliniM nml 
fWin. To whi< h l« milled n Tre«ill»« 
on I lie llineii'i** of I-YiimU-k, l>r 111R nl 
llio lilglirat ini|HiilHnci* In married 
people, or lho»e contemplating mnr- 

rlau. iiv 
WII.IJAM YOIJ.VO, M. P. 

I.el ho liillirr he inhumed to *i»r«. 
unit h rii|iv of the ^I'UliA 1'IUf' lo 
III* rhlld. Il mny «nve liim from nn 

etrly crave. LM no >ounir RMR or 

•WMMI enter Into the «urred olilicn 
ion* of ni'irrled life without readinc 

•lie pocket A:sciu..\rri;'*. i.ei 
no one tlilTrriiif fri ni n lincknieil Congli, I'.un in me 

Hide, resile** night*, nervous feeling*, nml llie whole 
Ir.iin of dy»pept'c senaation*, and given up hy I lie i r 

physician. he another moment w ithout ronriiltin; the 
^('IIIiAI'IUH, lluve the imiried, or lho*e Hhoiil to 

he married, uny impediment, read tliii truly n*ifiil 

hook, Hi It tin* lieen the menu* of saving thousand* of 
unfortunate creatures from the very jaw* of death. 

fcy-Anv persons ending TWF.NTY-FI VK CKNTH 
enclosed in a letter will rereivr one ropy of till* work 

hy innil, or live ir>pie» will he «ent for one dollar. 

Addtew, (po»t paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG, 
lylfl No. ISr} Sprue" at., Ptiil^delphia 

Melodeons, Seraphines, 

T 
REED 0»(a!V.S. 

HE KUltecriltcr lias received tin? exclusive 
agency of Saco and Biddcford for the suit* 

of the above nunied instrument*. manufactured 

by n. F. Toliin & Co. Nushuu N. II. They arc 
combined w ith Ili»- valiiuhle principle of CAR 
IIART'S PATENT, which for elegance of tnun> 

iifaeiurc and urtrivbiied beauty of lone, render 
ithrm Iho most rieMnilile instrument in iimj. 

Price* nceordiug to style nnd linifS, from $40 to 

3150. Tho*e wishing for instrument* • c rr*pe«t. 
fullv aolictted to call at No. 4$ Ciltta Island, Shco, 
anu u1m> ut the residence of Itev. J. Hubhurd, 
corner of Hill and Pool Sis, Riddelord, and c\- 
amine nn assortment of<l, 4J nnd .1 octave*. 

It. M. HOBBS. 
Saco, Fell 3. 1894. Stf 

Pure Cull Liver Oil. 

THE pcnuinc article, prepared from fresh Con 
Livers by thc*ul>M:rit>cr, und fur sale by hun 

at the l'ool, nnd by hia ngent, Jainca Sawyer, 
DrugctM, Biddcford. Specimen* of the Oil may 
bo seen at the Union Otliec. 

EDWARD MclMlIDE. 
The Pool, April 10th, IS34. 15—if 

CJn* feloclt. 
r|R Piihscrlplloti Dnnk for stork In tlia faro and Rid- 

deford Caa l.iiht Company ia open at the Mann- 
facturer'a lUnk In Saco. Tlm»s wUhinc In subscribe 
or stock in the Company ran do to by culling upon Hi* 
ubseriber at Iho above named Hank. 

T. VCAMMON, Trramrtr. 
farn, July Xld, JR.Vt. SfXf 

"Tmkiiicai* cflCiiii ca\i>y. 
A FIKST HATE AUTICLK 

For Cough* and Cold*,— manufactured and for! 
sale wholesale end retail by 

6 D. L. TOP PAN. 

D 
REMOVAL! 

It. MO'iRF. ha« removed hl« rfflca to Tuibtiryl 
Ac Hill's lluilding. Bi»t end of Factory Island! 

Dridg • All order* promptly antwersd. 
Sac*, January 9U, IU4. 8—t 

Wedding Loavei. 

Made to order at short notice 
u I so all kind* of cake and pastry, Fruit, 

Confectionary nnd Funcy Articles constantly on 

hantLand for sale by P. FOTHIER. 
Purbury 6f ltiWt BuiUing, Main* St. 

Saco, Feb. 3, 1854. li 

Perfumery* 
JUST received, • splendid assortment of Lubin'a I 

and Ktminel'a Extracts, among which are the 
following: 

Jockey Club, Roquet D'Caroline, 
Pachonly, Victoria, 
Sweet briar, Jenny Liud, 
Lily of the Valley, liedyosmia, dec. 

also, 
Verbena and Geranium Water, 

Music. Lavender, 
Eetherial Spirit! of Rnaes, 

Balm of Thousand Flower*, 6cc., dec. 
For sale at OILMAN'S, 

16—if C6 Factory Ulund, Saco. 

For sale 

A DWELLING House situated on Jefbnoa 
Street; a vacant House Lot at lb* corner 

of Adataa and Jefferson Street*; and a Dwelling 
Hoose and Lot on Washingiou Street. Prices 
moderate and terma made easy. 

JOHN TUCK. 
Biddeford, April 7»h, 1W4 14—tf 

PROCLAMATION, 
To theCitiKM ofSte*t Vicinity. 

THROW fHYSIC 210 TOE DOGS* 

PULVERMACJHBR'S 

Hydro Electric Voltaic ('tains!! 
Producing tnuant relit/ from tki mart acuu 

Pain, and ptrmaHttill* curing ail Atu- 
talgu Diuuui— 

Ithenmatfoin,, poinlul and *wrllrd Joint*, Neural- 
(ia of the tare, Deafni***, Baldi»ei>*. ttt. Vitua 

Daixc, Palpitation of llrt lltirl, rflftwli* 
cat Hradncbi, Pain* in the Stomach, 

Inrtlffcatioii, Dy*pep»ia, Uretina 
Pain*. 

THESE Chain* were finn introduced in the 
City of New York, leaa than one year *ioce, 

und after being iul*iected to the iuo>t thorough 
trial in evert hospital iu the city, by Dr». Valen- 
tine Mott, F«»t, Carnocban and Vnn Buren, it wax 

di*corared that they po**CM ttrance and wonder- 
ful power in tbe reJiet and curr of the above rla*a 
of di«ca»e*, and they at once rrcouwiendrd, 
through the paper* of the city, their general u*\ 

and their pale and the •occeaa that haa attends 
their iims, in unpmrtUU'ad 

Previous to their introduction into this country, 
they were twd in every lio»plial in Euru|>e, ana 

are ■ecured by patent* in France, Germanr, Aus- 
tria, Pruaaia und England ; and aUo in tbo United 
States. 

"THINK CLOSE AM) 1'OMJtK WtLL" 

The pntirtpUi upon which it is claimed that the 
Chains prodiue their marvelous cures are, first — 

tliut all IVirrom Ditto*** are attended ami pro- 
duced by n deficient supply of nervou* Uutd, hik! 
ho agent that reseinlU> closely clectrictly, or dec* 
tro magnetism; and second—that the electric mag- 
netic chains, by being worn over and upon the 

p«rt and organ diceascd, lurniah to the ciliau»ted 
uervoua system, by its powciful stimulating ef- 

fects, the nerrous fluid which is required to pro- 
duce u henlthy action through the entire system. 
No disgusting nodrjin Is allowed to be luken 
while usiutf the chains, but a rigid observance of 
the Kenerul laws of hciilth aru rcauircd. Brisk 
friction upon the part diseased, adds much to tbc 
e fleet of the chains, by i*creasmg their magnetic 
power. 

1,000 DOLLARS 
will be given to unv person who will produce so 

many well authenticated ecrtifiemt ol cur*, botli 
from intelligent patients aud uuutijic pliysiuians, 
os have beru effected by the use of Pulvcrina Cher's 
Electric Chain*. They never fail to perform what 

they aie a-Jrcrtiscd to do, and no person has over 

been dissatisfied w io has given them <i trial. 
IN FEMALE DISEASES, 

more than one hmuhed permanent cure* of pro• 
laptut uteri have l»e«i effected within lira laM 

year by the use of these chains. Bv applyiujr one 

end of the chain over the region or the olidtHiieu 
and the other u|>on the *pine ju»t rImjvc the hi|a>, 
the iitual tcxere tyinplom* incident to that disease 
arc at uuce removed. 

MODE OF USE. 
The chain should l»e iuoi»leucd In-fore use with 

common vinegar, and then one cud of the chain 
should be applied dire*tly to the scat of the pain 

i or disease. A pampidvt containing much valua- 
ble information, tan be obtained (gratis) of T. 
Oilman, Agent lor Saco, who will also explain 
tl.eii uio..e of u»o 1'hynieians are respectfully in- 

vited to call and investigate their merits. 

CARD TO LADIES. 
Ladies who are enrient* are requested not to 

wear them but a few moments at each lime of 

upplyi gjor by long use miscarriage is frcqucut- 
ly pitxliu cd. 

UjT T C( ii.max, only agent for Saco. For sulc 
iu every city in the United Stales. 

J. STEINEAT, Oen. Apent, 
12—18w 50H Broadway, New York. 

PATENTS. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE. 

AGENCY FOR I1IJS1N KNS 
WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 

WASHINGTON. 
No. 76 Slate St., oppoiile Kilby St., Boston. 

IMPORTANT INFOItMATION In INVENTORY, 
'I'll* fuhacribar (Iht•» Aretil of III* U. 3.1'nlrni Of 

Hi e, Hi.iter the Act of I8JT) iMerililnrd to prraenl 
advantage*, In applying for patent*, «ii|>«rtnr to then 
i.tfcroil inventor* by oilier*. lm« until* iirrHiigetnriiti 
u liarrhy on auplii alinn* prewired nnd omtiictril bv 

lino, 'I'll I It I Y liOM.AH* (Ina'.ead of twchtv, •< 

(uiiil b.ick by otlicra,) will bo mottled bv liim in ■ •< 

of t.iilnrr lo oMnm n patrol, nml the withdrawal tluo 
limi witntn Itiirly ilnj* niter llie rejection. C'avral* 

.-|»rcillc iii.in. A*»i|nniente, a.id all iieceMiiry paper* 
mill drawing', for procuring |Nilenl* in Ihlf and lorelfl 
ccuutrie* prepared, nml advice rendered oil legal nut 

•cif nliHi matter* respecting iiiveutinua, uud infringe 
merit* of patent*. 

Invent"!* chiiiioI only lierr obinln their tperiflratini 
on ilia moat reaaonable term*.but c n nViiiI them>clve< 
of Ilia eijierlence o| 'in mr»' prarlice, mi eilriuivi 

librnry of legal uml mechanical work*, nml correct me 

count* of patent* granted in llil* and i>ilier ri.niiirlet 
he*ole* lie lux unvail h Journey lo Wishing Ion, ilia nana 

(rail ilelny there,n« wall a* nil personal trouble In ol» 

talning their l'o|'ie» ol any patent funilahad hi remit* 

line urn dollar.—aniguinriil* recorded nt Waalting 
Ion. It. II. KDIlV. $*l'uil*r *f PaUmtt. 

during the time I ore ipled the olflcr of rominia 
■liiiiai of Patent*, II. II. KllllY, lint, of llo*tnn did 
tunnies. ni Ilia Patent Office an Solicitor of I'.iirnt« 
There were few if any peraon* acting |n llint enpncll) 
who li ml an imicli buainet* belore t lie Palent iffli 

nod iliaia ware none who romliirlad it Willi niori 

akill, fl.lelitv and nine**. I regard .Mr. Kddy a- onr 

of Ilia bar! informed and nm»l tkillliil Patent I'olkii 
oraIn the U. H., ti have noheaitation in at*uring< in 
venlorath.-il lhay cannot amplo) a pen-on niora com 

pel a n t nml trustworthy, nn /mora capable of puttln| 
their application* in h form lu aecura for Ihem an ear 

ly and favorable consideration at the Patent Office. 
KU.MU.NI) HU U K KtLtlr Cimmitiimrr mf Palimlt 

'• Pat a wr Urru, 
"R. II. Eddy, Ilaq., Ooalon, Mae*. 
"Hlrt —Your facilities for the protccuton of an) 

liu-lneis coritierted with I Ilia I iffice, lire aqual to ilioat 

ofany olhrr agcnl. I am ver» re»|tectfiilly, »o«ir», fee. 
"THOMAS BWIIANK. Coin, ol Pateiile." 

Ilodon, HepUinber IS, 1853. IjrM 

METALIC lilIllltUL C'(\»shS i Miiiiuguuy, 
Walnut .Hid I'int* Coflina, fur nale nt 

ADIIAIIAM FOIISSKOLS 
Shop, Cro*» Street, Suco. Mo. 

J-n. 7, 18.VI. 

HATS! CAPS! 
IVORY DAME, 

DF.AI.KR IN 

HATS, CAPS, 
PURS, VMJiKEIXAS, II UP PALO 

1WUES, 
Furs and Cnp« manufactured to order. 
ttJT Caah paid for furs. 
5—II" No. 1 Dcering'a Block, Main Si., Saco. 

New Clothing Store. 
GREAT SALE OF 

MENS' & BOYS' CLOTHING, 
— AMD — 

FURNISHING QOOD8* 

At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Opposite the Pepperell Coonting.Hooin.) 

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
II. UOLLINft * C«. 

Biddeford, Jan. 28,1S5-I. tf 

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE ! 
br s. J on daw. 

ALL nertou* wUhing to obtain help, and thoM 
winning to tind work, will pleto* call at iny 

oilicc in Dr. S. L Lord'a Drttif Store, No. 3 Wa»li- 
initton Block, and leavellieir MOMS Allonlcrfor 
Bill Boating, Collecting, Door Keeping and Crying, 
will be immediately attended to. 3U 

Take Notice. 
THE Subscriber would ica^tfully inform hia 

Iriendaaud the public generally, that he has 
taken the Store formerly occupied by Drawer k 
Gainman, wiiere he ha« on hand a new and well 
selected stock of Heady Made Clothing. Capa.and Oeota Furnishing Good*, which he will aell cheap 
for cash. DANIEL 8TIMSON. 

No 2, Hobeon'a Block, Liberty St. 
Biddefo rd, Feb. 3,1&54. 

U.nf.&fi.C. BOYDEN, 
OBALcaa i.i 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY 
AND GLASS WARE, 

M the old Stand of CUMMIN09 * BO YD EN, 
/Smith's QM, Main 5freet. fltf 

ValuMe Real Eitale ftr Sale. 

AFaUM in Alfred, pWanally ait uated in a 

ocigbborbood, a mile and ■ half from Ibe Til* 

ago, on tba Wnrtem aide of llwkef Fond, what 
lunn* rt» Eultm boundary- II cwit«in» about !00 
icrea of land, umlcr a irood *■!« of cultivation, 73 
uf which i» (*ttared wilb valuable frowlb. Th» 
fellers aru uwally tlooe wJI. 

Upon said farm h a aobatalltA! I wo atory L 
li<»uar, with wood-ahed, eamafO-b«i»r.'granary, 
fcc., attached. Ab"t>, Iwo barn*, one 7J by 42, lb« 
utber 30 by 40, all iu good rrpwlr. The I'urni yiflda 
iu couiiao.t y««ra bay tulliricul lo till lb« bnnu( 
und baa abundant pnoturbie aud wuirr. Tho 
building, and land aallicirnt iur a food farm, or I bo 
whole wdl be aokl, aa bc»t auita ll*r ouivhaMjr, 
and t«rm» of pavuiciit made caay. For lurtbcr 
pariMular* lii.juira of tho owner on the prvuiiana. 

... NATHAN DANK. 
Alfred, April 25th, 1S51. 17-3w 

GWED1SH LCCCHE3 conalanllr oo hand and 
OlWaateby T. OILMAN, 

10 tf CO Factor* Waad, tinco. 

ORVILLE LEONARD it CO. 
Mtavrunuii or 

Marlafi I^raaitilre aad Rlallaaary 
STEAM BOILERS, 

Of all daacnpIlM*. Aba, 

Ships' Wtter Tanks, Qu Holders, 4fcc. 
Ufjvct, iomtr of SlaU ami Broad Su., 

BOSTON. toll 

Ilouttc for Sale, 

TUB Urge two *tory building initialed on Sulli- 
van Street, near tlie rr*crv«ir, built by the late 

Col. John Tr.ilioo bald Imjiws waa built in tb« 
mo»l auUtantial manner, of I lie l>eat material*, and 
i« in every rvpevt a doirtbie hotiao. It is well 
ditided into ionr n n« mi mMil of theui acparatey 
hikI every way convenient, and rrntiog on an av. 

rrnuv of 173 ettch, Iia local ion U heuiiby. and Iw- 

inif only a lew moment* walk ln«m the I uaiuea* 
atrceta, makea II a dei-irable place of rraldei re.— 

For particular* «» to price and Itrni*. «pl>ly in 

John L. thai-ton,. 
who ivrupie* one of the traemanta. 

Bi^delord, May l»t, lb—tf 

CLOTH,N CLOTHING, 
AMD • 

FURNISHING GOODS \ 
ALL NEW GOODS, 

O. W. BOOTHBY 

MAY be found at the si ore formerly occupied 
by I. CMcii»<»n, opposite the daco llou-r, 

Mmn Street. Saco, wnli a good aaxftmrnt of 
Broudclotha,CuaMincre», DOmmi, Twieda, Caih- 
mcrria and Veatinira, of every *liaU* and quality, 
which will bu aoUl by the yard, or made into guf- 
mcnta for n Miiall pcofil, and in nil ohm warrant- 
ed to give aatinfuclion. Alao, Grutleuien'a Fur* 
niahtn? (.lend*, Mich oa Shirt*, B»»om*, Collar*, 
Cruvuta, Handkerchief*, Mlo.-o, Sock*, ie. 

C. W. BOOTHBl, Agent. 
N. B.—I would take lliia opportunity to rvlurti 

my thank* to old fiieud* am! eii«ii>mci>, foi tho 
lilieral aliure of p.itroirttgc received heretofore, and 

hope by atricter attention to bu»iue*a and the wanla 

oflhcpuMio, to rereive a continuation of the tame. 

8«00| March vim li, is.»l 12—3ui 

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
DL. TOPr.lS re*pcoUully iafonr.a hi* friends 

• un.1 I hi' puUic. liiul be i*con»tantly supplied 
with the choice*! Oy»lei» llial can be found in 
Iho imirkct. He can supply hotels, and families 

ii|M>n I lie uio»t moderate term*. Order* nn>»l rc- 

ajiecl folly solicited uiul promptly utlcudid to. 

0 Apply ut No 1, Factory Island Block, Saco. 

Rose scented macaboy snuff for 
■•ale at OILMAN'S. FaotoryLlund. 

KENNEDY'S Medical Discovery; 
Pulmonic Syrup, und 

Suit llbcuin Ointment. 
For sale by the authorized ngent. 

T. OILMAN, 
10—if 00 Factory IsLmd, buix> 

MASON'S EiceUior Soup, for washing in bard, 
toll, ur ault water. For *^Lq^MAN 

10-tf 00 Foctory Island, Suco. 

I?UhSll TAMAUINI S lor sale at 
JS T. OILMAN'S, 00 Factory Maud 

MllS. PARTINGTON'S "Twilurht" So..p, for 
•ale by T. OILMAN, 

10—tf 00 Factory Lluud, S«co 

The Brst Plncc to Get n 

DAGUEIUIKOTVPE, 
— IS AT— 

E. n. ncKi:rv\i:Y>s, 
No. 0 CENTHAL BLOCK, 

19tf UlPPKIoRD, Mk. 

SASH, DOOR, 
a*r> — 

BUND MANUFACTORY!! 
THE subscriber continue* to carry on. at the old 

M<iml in thu Wuter Power Yam, the business 
of manufacturing 

Snslifji, Doors nnd Blind*, 
lOf every description, »no keep* them constantly on 

jbuni' in quantities to answrr ordera from the 

country. 
(£7" Blind* with fixture*, all pninied, and hung 

whendesi>ed. J. W. GKEENLEAF. 
Biddrford. May 3th, 16W. 1H—ly 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES I 
CIGAKS, Tobacco and SnulT; 

Patent Medicine*; 
Camphcne and Fluid; 

Dye Stud* j 
Potash; 

Nurao Botlles, Tube*, ice., Aec.; 
Toilet Artie.ca; 

Perfumery j 
Brushes; 

Knivee j 
And all other articlea usually found in a well rrj:- 
nl..ted DruK Store, at J SAW YElt S. 
Apothecary and J- usgisl, No. 3 Biddeford House 

Block 14-If 

llonse Sijjn ami Ship Painting, 
GRAINING, GLAZING, 

AND PAPER HANGING, 
Opposite Edward* & i*.weir. sioa store h 

in the Oot'dc Block, ui> »u»irs, by 
LIBBY it BROTHER. 

Biddeford, Ms \ <«h, IbM. 18tf 

MONEY LOAN 
IN antn* lo milt, on Qold and Silfer Watche*, 

Jewelry, or oo any good collateral aeeurity.by 
SHAW £ CLARK, Jeweller*. 

17—if Biddeford, M<*. 

Supporter*: 
CUPPORTERS Ac TRUSSES of ibe laleet and 

mo»t approved «tyle», kept by Dr. N. Baooaa. 

AUo, UaunniK°» l'tieni Lmt*, krpl oaly by 
N. BROOKS, Main Sr.,S*ca. 

Saco, Feb. 3, ISM. 

LEATHER! 
KID STOCK m FINDINGS! 

JA.WES BEATTV, 
HAS now on hand foe aalo, at Ibe Store re- 

ccatly occupied juinlly by biiu and Tracy 
llewca, a larfe aigck of 

Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LINWOS, 

ninwuvcs * fiihuucs. 
TUia clock ia Ibe largo* e»or otfervd w SUco oe 

Diddcfitrd, and will be 
Wn Boston Pnc-. JAMES BEATTT, 

Comer qf Main and Fit atari Struts, 

Saco, Feb. 3, » 

iv 'm^as'* 
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